
Northern Part Panhandle Aided By Welcome Rains
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WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy with Mat
tered showers In Del Rio-Eagle P a n  area 
through PHday. Cooler Panhandle a r e a  
thareday «tight and Friday.

S T h c  p a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s Before we can poases that which we have 
Inherited from our forefather#, we mint 

first earn It for aurselvee. **
—Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
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Northern Part 
Of Panhandle 
Aided By Rain
!  DALHART, Tex., Oct. 22 UP^- 

Agri cultural experts said Thursday 
that Tuesday night's five-inch rain 
helped wheat and ranges In the 
northern part of the Texas Pan 
Itytndle "Immensely.”
’ "Som e of the wheat was getting 

pretty' dry,”  Dallam County Agent 
q£rvin Simms said. "It was a 
great help to wheat farmers.”  
¿The same cool front was causing

Kt showers In North Central 
as. But the rain was sparse 
«ltd the showers scattered and 

Motty. Forecasters said the rain 
Bill continue through Friday ex-

r ln the Big Bend oountry and 
El Paso area.

Extends 1M Mile«
»The narrow band of heavy rain 
Tuesday night extended from Dal- 
hart to Meade, Kan., 150 miles 
itorthsast. But Texltne, 3« miles 
northwest of Dalhart, got no rain, 
dhd only a light showers fell at 
Ghanntng, 30 miles southeast.

Albert Lew. editor of the Dalhart 
Texan, said the five-inch rain fell 
In little more than three hours 
and "was probably the heaviest 
ipin Dalhart ever had.”
-A t one time eight feet of water 

lias In the railroad underpasses on 
the U.8. highways which cross In 
Dalhart. They had never run so 
(Oil since they were built.

home Crops Hurt 
' Simms said the only crops hurt 

by the rain were some grain aorg- 
hums which had been so dry that 
they would not make grain and 
Ware now In process-of baling.

Skies wars still overcast in Dal- 
hart Thursday and sprinkles fell 
intermittently.

Showers were scattered over the 
n e t  at the state. Downtown Fort 
Worth had 87 inch but Amon G. 
Carter Field near Irving had only 
.03 inch.

Elsewhere, Wichita Falls rot 11 
of an Inch, Palacios .U, Dallas 
.10, College Station and Laredo 
M ,  Austin .01, and Mlnaral Wells 
.01.
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Pom pa Area 
Gets Rain
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A GIRL AND A DOLL — Sharon Kay Baird, eight-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baird, 110 N. West, matches 
smiles with her walking doll, not realising that specialists have 
given her only flva to six months to live. She haa been out of 
school since Oct. 1 with an Incurable dloeaoo-

(News Photo)

SHE DOESN'T KNOW

Little Pampa Girl 
Suffering Cancer

W eokSoyo I  Conte 
Oundey 10 Conte

Germany's Adenauer 
Wouldn't Woo Russia
Claims West Has 
Exhausted Effort

By ED NASH
Fampa News Staff Writer

Sharon Kay Baird, a cute Pam- 
pa. youngster with a shy grin, la 
out of bed today but has’ only tlve 
to six months to live.

For the eight-yeer-old has an In
curable disease- can cer- and spe
cialists only give her that long to
Rva. - * . ~i-----*  -  ■

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. 
Baird. 515 N. West, the brown-eyed 

Fanners and ranchsre of ths gin doesn't know of her plight 
again were rejoicing though, in the words of her father.Fampa area

today, as a steady rain began to 
Call this morning.

At 10:30 a m. rainfall had amoun
ted to .3 of an Inch, according to 
Radio Station KPDN's rain gauge 
The rala was still falling at 11 a m.

Farmers and ranchsre, who have 
been plagued by drouth conditions 
during the past few months, were

ehe suspects"she's pretty sharp 
something.”

Sharon Kay's parents didn't 
know themselves that their daugh
ter, the youngest of their four 
children, had the disease till s 
couple of weeks ago. after she had 
left Sam Houston School Oct. 1. 

P  After eoneultlng local phyMciana 
breathing eaaier. Ttiia and tw o1 who gave her extensive X-rays, 
other recent rains were expected Mr. and Mrs Baird took her to 
to be very beneficial to pasture Scott sod White Clinic. Temple, 
land and to winter wheat, which where ancer specialists confirm 
has recently been planted In Gray ed the diagnoels of local medical 
county. I men. It was ‘ ‘lymph scarcoma,”

The temperature at 11 a m. to- an Incurable cancer disease. While 
day had dropped from a  high oLshe was in Tsmple, doctors per 
«1 degrees to a low of 31. 'form ed a left-gland operation In

Today's rainfall was general over, the neck, 
this area. At McLean, where .751 "W e're definitely trusting in the 
Inch of-m oisture fell between 5t Lord to heal her," Mr. Baird said 
and 7 a m., it was still raining at thta morning, looking back on the 
9 a.m., artth the day's total at that daciaton of physicians that she 
time being 1.3 inches. The rain only has five or six month* to live.

Her school chums, friends andthere was accompanied by a thun
derstorm and the temperature* 
were In the low 80s.

Shamrock reported a light drtz 
t ie  at 10 a.m., with cloudy ekie* 
and a temperature reading of SO 
(i egress.

The forecast for today called for 
Cloudy sktaa, showers and cooler 
temperature*.

Woman Faces 
Murder Charge

PBOOS, Tex., Oct. 33 —U 
Mrs. Quinsy Ann Williamson,
A  Toyah, Tex.. Thursday faced a 
grand Jury Indictment charging 
fhurd#r with malice in connection 
With her husband’s death.

Reeves County Sheriff Chari*« 
Fitzgerald said the has band, Ray
mond Williamson, 91, was fatally 
rimt three times during a family 
Argument Saturday night.

If H cernee from a 
Ser« wo hare K. Lewis I

Adv.

Ph. i n .  HO N. Ward. Adv.

relatives sr* doing their part, too, 
According to Homer Craig. 8am 
Houston principal, her school
mates maks a practica of sending

BONN, Germany, Oct. 22 —UP 
—German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer said Thursday the West has 
almost exhausted Us efforts to 
woo Russia into Big Four peace 
talk* and warned that the Kremlin 
will end the cold war only when 
it realizes it cannot grab control 
at Western Europe.

In an exclusive United Press in
terview, the first interview he has 
granted since his re-election Oct. 
• to another four-year term. Ade- 
aeuer said ha doubted whether 

II British Prime Minister Winston 
H Churchill could product worth

while results by making a personal 
trip to Moscow.

“ I am convincsd that ode should 
not attempt to use means that are 
hopeless in advance,”  Adenauer 
said. "That only strengthens the 
position of the other side and 
makes them think we are crawling 
after them.”

Adenauer aaid he moat certainly 
would not go to Moscow himself 
to try to reach a direct agreement 
with the Russians.

Ths 77-year-old chancellor ex
pressed belief that U the Russians 
reject the latest Western invitation 
to a Big Four conierenc* at Lu 
gano on Nov, 3, the West would 
drop further attempt* to bring 
them Into cold war talks.

“ I  believe the latest note will be 
the last one If the reply is nega 
tlve,”  Adenauer arid. "There is no 
point in continuing to chase afte^ 
them. W* merely hurt our own

her letters and cards and calling 
her on the telephone. The collec
tion of brightly-colored card* on 
the well of her room la mute

‘ h*r |tng with the Russians
thirH ~ u i .  K m.rnnm t.arh Adenauer received this corre* Har third-grade homeroom t e a c h hU «D ee  r i  Bonn .  his-

„ ___ "*r J ” ™  " tlK v .r  Jective of reaching an understandtestimony to her statu* with her /_____ ,,k

(See IJTTUC OQU.. Page f )  Itoric Schaum burg

Phone Rates 
To Increase

When Pam pa telephone subacrib- one party residence service rate 
era receive their November bills ¡would be $4.75 per month, compar- 
they will notice an increase ln 'ed  with the present rate of $3 75. 
rates, according to George New- The two-party residence rate, which 
berry, manager of the Pampa of- now is 33.00 would* be increased to
flee of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company.

The Increase, authorized by an 
ordinance passed by the City Com
mission on Jan. 9. 1961. for real

93.60, while the present four-party 
rate of $2 50 would be raised to 
$3 00.

Oifo-party business service would 
be increased from the present rate

Beside Adenauer’s desk ware 
signed photographs of President 
Ehfonhower and Churchill.

Throughout the Interview, the 
veteran German statesman stress
ed constantly his firm conviction 
that a cold war agreement with 
the Russians will be poaslbl* only 
when they realize the West, par
ticularly the United States, is too 
strong for them.

Police Think 
Ransom Never 
Hil Sf. Louis

dene* service would be 50 cents of 37.50 per month to 19.00, the 
per month, he said. Higher In- schedule reverie. The rate for com-

SECRETARY RENDON 
.  .  -sticking fo  post

'DIDN'T WANT THIS JOB'

creeses are authorized (or business 
service.

Under term* of City Ordinance 
325. which granted an Increase 
in the company 's rates to the pres
ent schedule, also authorizes the 
company to automatically Increase 
Its rates when ths new dial system |

Ces into operation at midnight 
turday.

Section 2 at the ordinance states' 
that the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company is authorized to 
place into effect a new rate sched
ule on Its first billing after the 
telephone services in the city of 
Pampa has been converted to the 
dial system and th* dial system 
goes lmo operation.

Under th* new rat* schedule, th*

mereiai PBX trunks would 
reined from *11 25 to 313.50.

ST. LOUIS. Oct 22 —U P -  Th* 
mystery of the missing half of th* 
3500.000 Bobby Greenlees* ransom 
thickened Thursday as top police 
officials said they believe it was 
never brought to St. Louis.

St. Louis was the scene of the 
capture of Carl Austin Hall *3 
hours after he picked up th* record, 
breaking ransom.

About 3305,000 of the ransom has 
never been found. A top police 
board hare is conducting a re open 
ed investigation into the detrils of 
the arrest and the whereabouts of 
tjje loot.

Th# board Wednesday question
ed Police Lt. Louis Shoulders, on* 
of two officers who arrested Hall.

Afterwards Police Chief Jerem 
tah O'Connell said "from what I 
know so far, 1 don’t think the $300, 
000 was ever brought here.”

But he added th* Investigators 
have "not reached any conclusion.”

Hall collected the ransom near 
Kansas City, the home of hie vic
tim’s wealthy father. He had al
ready killed th* lad and buried 
him at the comfortable St. Joseph. 
Mo., home of his accomplice, Mr*. 
Bonnl* Brown Heady.

Hall and Mrs. Heady then cam* 
to 8t. Louis and had a falling out. 
In a short- time the wild-spending 
Hall was arrested on a cab driv
er's tip.

Hall had two suitcase* stuffed 
with $293.000 when Shoulders and 
Patrolman Elmer Dolan arrested 
him in the Town House Apart
ments Oct. 3. About 12.000 of th# 
rest of the loot was recovared else
where.

Various theories have been ad
vanced on what became of the 

‘ rest at the money.

A "ROYAL 8ENDOFF”  — of coffee and doughnut* was given this morning for Pampa area i r n  
leaving for induction into the armed force*. The Chamber of Commerce goodwill committee, under 
the direction of Jimmy McCune, staged the event, held In the Pine Room of the Schneider Hotel. 
The Inductee* shown above are: from left t* right Freddie Pierre (Pampa). Alton Urine* (Claren
don), Teddy Dale Quillen (Pampa). Arthor L. Me Campbell (Clarendon), James E. Auldrldge (Clar
endon), Phillip E. Hermeameyer (Jericho) Edgar M. Daley (Pampa), Donald M. West (Pampa), 
Robert C. Vincent (Lefors) Jack Allan MePesk (Pampa). (Newa Photo)

Return Red PW
PgNMUNJOM. Oct. 22 —UP—l Polish and Czech members ended triation group, protested the trari- 

The Neutral Nations Repatriation their three-day boycott of the com- ment of the Chinese us "cruel and 
Commission sent a chair-swinging mission's activities and subjected inhuman.”
anti-Communist Chines* war pris- the confused Chinese to an inten- th,  new UN protest was being 
oner back to th* Red* Thursday sive 45-minute grilling. considered on the ground that no
and th# Allies announced they The commission then announced Allied interpreter was present at
would protest.

(hange-Of-Hearf Gl Wrote 
Marriage Proposal To Girl

KING8PORT. Tenn., Oct. 22 
UP—Pfc. Edward 8. Dickenson, 
the change-of-heart American GI 
who dramatically turned hie back 
on communism this week, wrote 
tender love letters back home 
while he was in Korea to a girl 
named Kate whom he wants to

marry, it was disclosed Thursday 
Th# homesick 23-vsar-old moun

tain boy from Cracker* Neck. Va., 
spilled out his affection for 20-year- 
old Kate Laney, a girl he knew but 
had never dated.

'Kate. I would like very much

AncUrson Soys
A-Confrol
Is A Must

CARLSBAD. N.M., Oct. 22 -U P -  
The United States must make an
other attempt to reach an agree
ment srtth Russia on control of 
atomic weapon* while it still holds 
a "slight superiority'' in the field. 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D- 
N.M.) said Wednesday night.

Anderson, a member of the joint 
.congressional Committee on Atom-' 
ic Energy, told th* Rotary Club 
unless such an agreement le 
reached "our children will never 
know a single day of security.”  I

Th* senator arid "We must find i 
a means of atomic control. We 
must not let these few years clip 
by when w* may still ha4* a alight 
superiority over Russia without 
again trying to gain an understand
ing

Anderson said new atomic weap- - 
on* are "absolutely fantastic”  in 
their effect and the Russian lead- [ 
era would not hesitate to uee them; 
Just because lt meant retaliation on 
their own citizens.

Some influence* are now at

that the Chinese, who tried to hit the session to verify the prisoner's 
a Communist propagandist with a statement that he wanted to go 
chatr last Saturday during a "com e back to Red CTiina. 
home to communism" interview. l,«dg*a Strong Protest
now wanted to go home While the UN vas p re parting its

Allies Voie* Objection* complaint. Lt. Gen. K. S Thlmay-
A United Nations command ya chairman of the neutral coin- 

spokesman said the Allies objected mission, lodged a "strong protest”  
to the repatriation of the Chinese with th. Allies because a UN in- 
because the five-nation neutral terpreter had called -a Polish officer 
commission had failed to inform .* .  v  during the Saturday
the UN the man would be heard, incident
J r  ,!h*nn K>r/ rl0t 4n Thlmayva said th . P ol. had beaa

. ‘¡r V I " *  , U 0 ™ n w  "grossly Insulted.”noisily refused to return to com-j * ___ _
munism. the chair-swinging pris
oner was questioned by Red per
suader* for three hours.

At that time Brig Gen A L. |
Hamblen, chief of th* UN repa-

Red Riding Hood Spots Live Wolf
HOUSTON, Oct. 22 — UP— 

A girt who played Little Red 
Riding Hood In a school play 
last week had a scene with a 
wolf In real Ilf* and cam* out 
the victor.

The wolf was in the barn and 
T • year • old Charyl Irvin 
ran into It Wednesday while 
aha wandered around thetr su
burban home.

"Little Red Riding Hood.”  
wise to the way* of th* wolf, 
ran to her mother and told har:

“ Mommy, there's a wolf In the 
barn.”

Mr«. J. W. Irwin Investi
gated. The wolf was biers, for 
sure, but It was badly wounded 
and bedraggled " I  didn't have 
th* heart to kill him,”  she 
said.

Sh* called her husband horn* 
from work. Then they held the 
wolf at bay srtth an axa until 
h# could arrive home and get 
a  gun.

to have you for my wife," he wrote work inside Russia that might 
in one letter.

Miss Laney said she replied that 
it would be best for them to wait 
until he returned home so both 
could talk over the marriage pro-

make her more amenable to an 
agreement on International con
trol.”  he said

Anderson also said he didn't 
think balancing the budget was im-

Benson Declares He W o n 't Quit Post
;  EDITORS t Secretary of Agri col
lare Ears T. Ben,on, under poilt- 
t * i  fire from many

In the following exclusive
Interview be will .tick fo h i. poet
as long as Präsident Elsenhower f r i  h* wouM «J J°b 
wnnta him u  Congress refuses to accep******* f a n..« — - ■ ------  ...b.i-V  W - _

By LYLE O. WILSON 
-WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 —UP— 
*‘1 didn’t want * thia Job, but I ’ jn 
Dot going te qult so long aa th* 
Frestdent want* ma bere," Agri- 
éultur* Secretary Eira Taft Benson

K the United Presa in an exclu- 
i Intervlew ahortly befort Mr. 
■tsenhower gav* him a 100 per 

éent endorzement.
* Th* Preaident blessed Benson 
Wadneaday In hla newa conferenc*. 
» f r a s i  many fannera do noi Ieri

that way about th« secretary, He 
la In real political treubl*.

1 certainly am not going to re- 
Benson 

even 
accept th* 

farm program which he now la 
attempting to devise. He acknowl
edged Congrrae1 right to accept or 
reject his recommendations "b e 
cause Congress writes the laws."

" I f  Congress decide* our recom 
mendations are not politically ex- 
pedient and changes thtm,”  Ben
son said, " I ’ m not going off In a 
corner end sulk. I'll administer the 
program Congress enacts to the 
beet of my ability, so long as th# 
Preaident wants m* to do that.”  

H Btnaon'a

would much change or in any way 
diminish present farm subsidies, 
Congress is very Ukely to reject 
them. H i* House Agriculture com 
mittee has just completed a aeries 
at hearings in various parta of th* 
country. ,

Th* word from the grasa roots 
waa: Fire Benson and don’ t do 
much tinkering with th* farm pro
gram, unless lt be to extend and 
improve it. Not everyone wanted 
to flr* Benson. But many did, in
cluding Republicans.

The secretary aaid he had hoped 
to do th* farm job without get
ting Involved in politics, but agreed 
that would he next to impossible 
"in  th* coming year.”

Th* administration should make
recommandations tom e progresa thia week toward a

farm program. The National Agri 
cultural Advisory Commission waa 
set up to fulfill campaign prom 
iaes farmers would have a real 
part in policy decisions. It is meet 
lng Thursday and Friday with Ben 
son. Th* committee will sea the 
President Saturday.

Benson is a Utah Republican. He

r been on the cabinet hot seat 
months. Drouth, over-produc 
tlon and sagging prices plague th* 

farmers. Their woes were translat 
ed Into antl-adminitration votes in 
Wisconaln'a recent special con 
gressiona! election. In which a 
Democrat won a House seat long 
claimtd by the GOP.

Th* secretary does not hks th* 
high and rigid price support sys
tem of protecting the farmer.

posal. 8h* denied earlier report* portent under the circumstances 
that she had written him a "Dear and urged expenditure at "hund- 
John" letter after hearing he had red* of millions”  to construct * 
at ft rat refused repatriation In the defensive network around th# Unlt-I 
Korean prisoner of war exchange, ed states.

In a eerie# of letters written by| ‘ -----------------------------
Dickenson between Dec. 16, 1962, 
and last May 3 to his mother, Mrs.
Bsssis Dickenson, and to Mias 
Laney, the Virginia mountaineer 
gav# no hint of why he refused 
repatriation at first. The letters 
were published Thursday by the 
Kingsport, Tenn., News.

Dickenson wrote only of his long
ing to return home to his family 
and hla desire to marry Miss 
Laney.

Dickenson proposed to Miss Lan
ey in a letter dated Dec. 15, 1952.

"It would not take much for ue 
to get started living on. If you 
accept this, Kate, writ* back and 
let me know. If you don't accept, 
you can still write, for I ’ll be glad 
to hear from you.”

die* of attack

Sherman White, 55, 
Dies Here Today

Sherman White 55, former Grayi drowned a number of years ago. 
County judge and one of th# mostj During his term as county judge 
prominent attorneys in the Panhan- the, construction of Highland Gen- 
dle, died of a heart attack at 7:30 e r a l  Hospital was one of Mr. 
a.m. today in Highland General White * "pet projects ”  The hoept- 
Hospital. He entered the hospital-tal was completed and formally 
Monday. _  _ _ .  _  opened in February, 1950, shortly

War Hero 
Found Dead

1 FORT WORTH Oct 22 - U P — 
Police Chief Cato Hightower Thurs
day ordered an investigation into 
the hanging death tn a city jaN 
cell of a S7-year-old war hero, who 
twice this week had threatened 
suicide.

James Claude Shoffit, flier ill 
World War II and in the Korean 
conflict, was found hanging by hia 
belt tn a city jail cell Wednesday 
and a suicide verdict was returned.

Shoffit was Jailed several hours 
earlier at the requeat of a relative 
who told officers he had threatened 
suicide twice during th* week. Rel
atives said ha had appeared des
pondent

Hightower said he wanted to And 
out why Shoffit'» belt was not 
taken from him when-he waa jail
ed. after relatives had told police 
that he was despondent.

Shoffit was on of th* first Allied 
pilots In World War II to battle 
German Jet planes. He Aew 79 
missions and held the Purple 

IHeart. He waa recalled to service 
[as a major In 1950. and flew 40 
combat miastons in Korea before 
being discharged last year after 
being wounded tn combat.

McCarthy Gets 
New Cadillac

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 — UP—
Sen. and Mr*. Joseph R. McCar
thy had a new black Cadillac 
coupa Thursday, th* gift of some 

patriotic Texans.”
Eugene M. Blggers of Appleby,

Tex., who led the drive for funda had 
that bought th* air conditioned car Combe
for McCarthy, said it waa in ap- lima.

Born in Erath County. Tex., Mr. 
White attended th* University of 
Texas and waa graduated with a 
law degree in 1923. He practiced 
for six months tn Amarillo and 
then moved to McLean where he 
also served on the McLean School 
Board in 1938 and 1929.'

Mr. White waa elected county 
attorney in 1930 and served in 
that capacity until 1937 whan he 
was successful In a campaign for 
county judge, a post h* held until 
1943. In 1960 he associated him
self with Aaron Sturgeon and hail 

office with him in the 
Worley Bldg, line* that

prertation of th* Wisconsin Repub
lican's investigating srork, methods 
and resulta,

In 1931 Mr. White married Frank
ls Mas Upham of MrLsan. His 
« « u p l «  had on» aoa who was

after he went out of office
In 194« Mr. White returned to 

private practice and was active in 
Pampa and Gray County civic af
faire. A veteran of World War I. 
he was a former president of the 
Lions Club, a member of the Gray 
County Bar Association, the Church 
of CTirist, Mary Ellen and Harves
ter, and th* Masonic Lodge of M c
Lean.

Ths White home is at <10- N. 
Frost

Surviving are hia widow, four 
brothers. F A., Frank and Forbes 
Whit* of Huckebay, Tex., and Har 
vey White of Gainesville, Tex.

The body was removed to Duen- 
kel-Ozrmichaei Funerat H o m e  
where funeral arrangements are

I Replace 
Gloom With Glee

1 replace gloom with glee by 
filling empty pockelbooks and 
empty living quarters. At a 
Painpa Dailv News Classified 
Ad I'oa » whiz at turning un
needed belonging» into wagea 
and un used living space into 
checks.

So let me inject glee into your 
gloomy goings • on. Simply 
phone «««. ask for claaalAed 
and the rest la don# for you by 
our expert, courteous, claaalAed 
ad-taker.

Look what Gleeful I did for 
Mrs R A Baker, 710 N. Somer
ville St., through the following 
little ad And la she happy now!
M C E  t ronm~furnlehed apartment

to roup)« only. 71$ N. Somerville. 
« .Phone IS.11, ______ _________

After renting It, ah* turned 
sway more than 12 other pros
pective renters.

Mrs. Baker ordered the ed 
originally 7 tl*ie» but canceled 
it the 2nd da)' when she got re
sults. And she paid for only the 
2 days ths ad »dually  ran.
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Personal Injury Suit Is Filed
A babau* corpus c m  was peat 

and a suit for personal f i  
was filed during this week’«

of Slat Districi Court.

Iponed

Planes Haul 
„ „ , , Drouth HayJudge Lewie M. Coodrick post- /

poned the caee of Elva Lee Curie# WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 — UP- 
and W. C. Corley ve. B. W. Kelley The White House le considering a

plan to use Air Force planes toce M
haul hay into drouth disaster areas.

The White House Wednesday re
leased a copy of a telegram sent
by President Eisenhower to Sen. 
Stuart Symington fD -M o), who 
had asked about a possible "hay'
lift "  The telegram said:

"R e your telegram of Oct. IT 
regarding possible use of'A ir Force 
planes to transport hay to drouth 
stricken areas, representatives of 

"“  the secretary of agriculture are 
. presently in Missouri working out 

, ; details with the governor for the

when plaintiffs failed to show up 
Wednesday morning. Plaintiffs at 
leged that defendant has illegally 
confined and restrained a minor of 
her liberty.

During the afternoon the case of 
Marion Flanigan vs. Owen N.
Johnson was filed in the district 
clerk's office. Johnson was the pro
prietor of a cafe at 121 E. Kings- 
mill which was destroyed by fire 
early the morning of Sept. 14 and 
is now being rebuilt.

Plaintiff is asking a total jdetails with the governor for 
$76.000 for personal Injuries al- movfment 0f h ty |„t0 the stricken 
legedly received Nov. 21 when she ..
entered Johnsons Cafe, slipped -Last week Secretary Benson 
and fell, breaking, bruising and in- ajerted (h.  Air Force to be readv 
jurtng certain bones in hgr body,

V ITA L  
STATISTICS

I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
I HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Patricia Davis, Borger (also dla 

| missed l
Karen Sue Scruggs, Phillips (al 

|ao dismissed)
Grover Worley. 412 Yeager St 
Mrs. Ruby West. Skeliytown 
O. A. Kapllnger. 608 Ash 
Mrs. Pearl Stidham, Borger 
Mrs. Jeanette Kennedy, McLean 

Dismissed
Mrs. Marjory Shuss, 12« Zimmer "Twothlrd* of the amount she 1* drouth'states"in Kansas’city” '
Mrs. Alta Roth, McLean asking is for lost earnings In the A Whits House spokesman ex
Everett Smiley, Pampa past p|U,  future loea of earnings piamed that the plan had not been
Mra. Nettle Cole. Pampa Th# other third Is for damage from put jn actlon. Ha aaid it was still
Mrs. Barbara Turnbo, 111 N. mental and physical pain. * matter of discussion, particularly

Faulkner Attorney* for plaintiff are John |n view of tha fact that another
Mrs. Nelda Davis, SM 8. Cuylsr j  watts and William D. X 'm  drouth state meeting ia scheduled

She says the establishment was
"guilty of negligence.”

to participate in thi* movement if 
it should become neceesary and so 
informed the governors of the

Michael Houston, Phillips ; trough Odessa.
Reialty Transfers I _____

Lynn Boyd to B. W. Carver and . .  . .  .  .  ■■ «

I K : Hall Lauds Ike s
C. C. Simonton and wife to d l  
C. C. Simonton and wife to Cllf Slash In Spending

COLUMBU8, Ohio. Oct. 21 -U P  
-Leonard C- Hall. Rspublican na

tional chairman, bellevss it wilt 
take time to maks changes In 
Washington, but President Elsen
hower "hse dons a tremendous Job 
in cutting spendtng and returning 
soma powers to the states."

Speaking at a $80 a plats GOP 
dinner Tueeday night honoring tna 
1st* Sen. Robert A. Tsft, Hall told

in Kansas City Friday
Symington told Mr. Elsenhower 

Thursday that most livestock feed 
could be shipped into drouth areas 
by rail But he said a ‘ ‘few bun 

idred tons" of hay delivered 
promptly to airfields In Missouri 

! could save the breeding and dairy 
herda of farmers without livestock 
feed.

The senator described Missouri 
■a tha most savers drouth eras in 
the country.

Grandview School 
Carnival Tonight

ftud I .  Porterfield; part Plot 182,
E Pampa suburbs.

J. D. Hamrick and wife to Elmer 
I O. Wheeler Jr. and wife; Lot 8,
Blk. T, Vandal* Add.

C. P. Buckler to J. D. Hamrick;
Lot 8, Blk. T, Vandal* Add.

Jamas L. Bossav and wife to Carl 
Emerson and wife; Lot 1, Blk. M,
Tetley Add.

Suita Filed
Marlon Flanigan vr. Owen N.

Johnson, personal injury, m *  sen. iwo*rv a . n - , ,  t—•— , «•»,«*»*,. uvi - ha- • „
R. J. 4>pe vs. Warren Lea; suit ,h„  Republican* the party "f-»n t ^  ‘

* "  d,bt . change In a few month, ¿hat the. “ * ! * * « L * 1*  «
I rw IMrt^  Certificate. New Deal did In 20 year*, ad they “ Jf-JL, J!“ *.nubUe-  «irtoSether

Daughter. Darla Kay Robertson, shouldn't expect anv miracles.”  ,* in ra ^ v f.w u * »  a w
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rolan Rob- „  „  . . .  r  . . .  to b* *,*,d ln Grandview a n e w
•«son. 424 Doyle, Oct. IT. High- •? .  A n t i« *  ot ^ ^  l.ft «-v" ’ n**lum0 . , .  , , . ,I taiui r - . - . - . i  u „ . i „ i  party 1» a captiva of a laft- County School Superintendent

| M M  General Hospital. wing”  group which ha* openly B R Nuckol* Wedneeday after-
sponsored socialistic program*. He noon coun.er-signed a Check tor 
said the "true foe" of the Eisen- j»,oo0-tha. portion of the *12.44« .7« 
hower administration ta the "left coat of Ihc new building that had 
wing ‘ not yet be?n paid to Pampa Steel

The former New York congress Building C tmpany. 
msn said tt was th* "mlefortun* "| Affair Is slsted to get underway 
of th# Democrat party that Its ,t  « p m. today with the feeding 
leaders have "openly sponsored" s of all U ae present, including 
"great deal of socialistic doctrine." Nuckol* ollowing th* eating.

there will js bingo, raffles, draw-

LITTLE GIRL
(Oeuttnued from page 1)

•r. Mrs. Clyde Justice, has been 
sending her thinge to color and 
has told her, her father reported.
that th* school will plan some
thing for her as soon as she la 
abl* to get back to school. "W* 
aura Ilk* her" was Mr. Baird s P *  t f  
comment on Mrs. Justice. r i r e  V I C l I f T l  S

In addition, Mr. Baird's Oelan — , — . ,
es* associates got up a donation r U n C T O l  j l f l i C Q  
to make up for th* week of work 
h* missed while in Temple (It s 
tor Sharon K ay"); aha has ac

Funeral services for Joy Eulen* 
Kindrick of Lutle are scheduled

Inga -a " . Aguiar hullaballoo.'
The building, tor which the 

“ grand opening”  Is being held to
night, was completed only a short 
time ago. Nuckol* said.

For the last week or so, Mrs. 
Peui Bowers, wife of th* county

«uirsd a walking doll, parakeet in { '  i C i - a h 'n K  r r»‘nu «Uau* from 'thaT'area of
a cage pusales; the loan of a TV ' he county, has been visiting many

I iet fn>m *Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bur- **’*"iE  of v , h M , t h oresa (sfora  (she (a Sira RaiivCa diat Church will official*.
ng 1 _

of the city's clubs to tell thqm of
res*. Lefors (she Is Mrs. Baird s a,Sf ynuren win ornciat*. tonight'# affair.
•tster); end Pampa s Jaycee-sttes . following tha funeral asrylce. thh * --------

sur^  -  “ • -  ■' is Po ce Prob na
A very religious family, th# 8hamrock ,}°  8i.*'r*r*on w!1' r* ln‘ a • — ■ * *

Bairds belong to th* Four Square '* rm*nl will be In th# family cem- I R l i r n l A P I I
Church In Lot Angeles, though 1 ____  , ,  . . w L U L lI I  D U I  I J I d l  )
they have never lived In that city. oy ***  burned to death Tuaa- p ampa police tor.ay were Investl- 
Through their membership there. d*>r * b#n her dreea caught fire a burglary, rhlch occurred
thetrfaiends and relatives in t h o i l i !1* "h* WM p *y n * ne4r ■ h"*1' at th# of Ice o* .\v*bb Driving

J U t P ,
Guard Seeks 
48 Members

Cathok Youth Week Observed

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Barns, Ml
N. Faulkner, have returned from 
a trip to Strawn, Ranger and Mine
ral Wells where they visited friends 
and retatlvaa.

Air-conditioner covers, Pampo
Tent and Awning, Ph. 1112.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances,
Ph. 400, Duenkel-CarmichaeL•

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fischer of
San Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Carrie 
Becker of Lemon Grove, Calif., are 
visiting in th* home of their sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Fred C. Ftacher, 
400 Hughes.

For sale: pure-blooded Llewellyn
bird dogs — one, two and three 
years old and two weaning pups. 
8ee at 728 N. Wells after 6:30 p.m.* 

Beautiful new 18 jewel, white
gold. Ladv Elgin wrist watch, with 
4 diamonds (I) inset on each side, 
on white gold aafety band ln origi
nal plastic case. Cost $168. will 
take $138. S e e  anytime Mon., 
Tues.. Thurs. or Sun., afternoon.

Aubrsy Dick at Dick’s Pet Shop.* 
Bouquets *f beautiful Dahlia*

$1.80 up at Rodman Dahlia Oar 
dens 1026 W. Wilks. Ph. 467.*

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Last Rites For*

Former Pompon
Funeral services were held Tues

day ln Clauds tor J. W. Gilbert, a 
former Pam pan, who died in Ol- 
atha, Kans., early this week.

While ln Pampa, Gilbert was as 
soclated with th* Cities Service 
Oil Co. and was an active mem
ber of the First Christian Church.

O. W. Allston and W. R. Harden, 
both of Pampa, acted as pall 
bearers. Other Pampans attending 
th* funeral include Mrs. Shelby 
Gants and Mrs. Ruby Allston.

A goal of «6 newtmen by Jan. 
16 was set by Pampa's National 
Guard unit at its^ sg u lar  drill 
session Wednesday ’ evening. With 
62 enlisted men in fiU  ranks at 
present, th* Guard nope* to swell 
its numbers to 110 for th* now 
year, a spokesman stated.

Although there will b* no cam
paign activities Of the Guard aa a

men for his

This weak _
youth are joining 
pis throughout th# country 
serving National

Pampa's Catholic 
ag with young pao-

country In ob- 
Catholic Youth

Week.w
A proclamation by Gov. Allan 

Shivers states that tha youth's 
theme, "America's Hop« — Youth 
with Faith. . .Faith In God, Faith

Whole, each section loader is 
charge of enlisting mei 
group. Nothing is expected to be

ver. until after the fed- 
Nov. f t .

done, 
eral In*]

Wednesday night's' meeting al
so marked the enlistment of Walt
er E. Eurham, Pampa, formerly 
with tha Inactive resarve, and the 
return of 2nd Lt. Lloyd E. Zmo- 
tony, Pampa, from the ranks of 
tha In active guard. Donald C. 
Raad, Pampa, whoa* term was up, 
reenllatad.

Following a meeting of th# offi
cers on the new armory, th* men 
wer* told that plans wars well 
underway and pending approval of 
stat* and national Guard boards.

Read Th« News Classified Ads

Rogtrs To Return 
To Washington

Rsp. Walter Rogers expects to 
head back to Washington, D. C. 
about Nov. 1, following his attend
ance at the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce banquet.

Saturday will be a busy day for 
the Pampa congressman. He has 
many an appointment sandwiched 
between a meeting with the Wel
lington Farm Bureau and th* Pam
pa dial change-over at midnight.

But he has nothing tls« ’ ‘form
ally scheduled”  beyond tha cham
ber banquet, slated for th* night 
of Oct 26 at th* Pampa Country 
Club.

Rogers has two purposes ln re
turning to Washington — congres
sional work and a chance to ses his 
family. Ha s been with them only 
two weeks sines July 6. ________

Country, Fatih in Family, Faith 
Themselves” . . expresses tha

of goals toward which tha 
,„,.K people of th* Catholic faith 

our state and nation era atrtv
f f -
. pampa's observance began Bun-.
la y  with a communion breakfast- 
following th# I  o'clock mass. C Y g^  
members attending were Shelia-
Chisholm, president, Harlan B o y l^
James Keough, Jamas McBride«-

..................
er, Sogv;

John McBride, Larry Flaherty, 
McBride, Judy Nealage, Jai 
Wade, Roberta KreUmeler. 
dra Sul lins, Margaret Sharp,
na Battrsai, Beatrice Ann UrbaJg; 
qgyk, Norma Jean Dillman. F ran - 
Wade and Janice Dillman.

West Berlin Electa Mayor —
BERLIN, Oct. 22 —UP— WaltMJ 

Schreiber was elected mayor efc 
West Berlin Thursday to *ucceej£ 
the late Ernst Reuter. Schreib«», 
was approved by the city- eouncflt 
by a vote of 82 to 87.

Deen Back To Work
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. * ,
Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, I 

gresslonal Medal of Honor w 1 
and one of the nation’s most 
ous ex-prisoners of war, leav 
Monday night for Washington 
reassignment.

Rio Grand* Valley and tn Pampa. flr i ' 
a special prayer service was held

Rang* on East Browning some 
{ time Tuesi ay night.

Th* bur. I ary was .-e^ortsd to 
E police Wedi ssday afternoon by Roy 
Webb, ow rir  of the range, who 
told office :i t h i l  entrance was

the night of Oct. it tn churches of P i l o t  G l V S S  U N  
those region*. w  *  w

| "She has taken a turn tor the1 p | . n a  T -  D . J .  
better tine* that night Mr '  , f l n e  * 0  K C O S
Baird affirmed, pointing out that TOKYO, Oct. 22 -  UP Pyong- gained thr ugh a aid# door. 
Htaron Kay baa been eating more yang radio reported Thursday for Missing from the office was a 
and has had no fevsr sine* th* the first time that a South Korean box of personalised blank checks 
time of th* multi-community pilot flew sn American • made with th# n'.mes of Mr. and Mrs. 
prayer. Mustang u> North Korea and aur Roy a . Wsbb, Jr., imprinted on

The Bairds have been Pamptni rendered It to th# Communists. then); a 8 -Isa make chronograph
for less than a year. Mr Baird Red correspondents reported the «top watch a Parker pen and pen- 
began work as an operator ot pro- defection earlier at Panmunjon). ell set and u leather fly box case, 
duction at Cetanes* Nov 16, has aixl it was confirmed by qualified The office esk also was ransack 
been working there sine* that Unlled Nation» source». *<1. police -aid.
tiine. However, Mr Baird lived In Pyongyang Vole# of North Ko Police th orised that the burglar 
Mobaeti* from 1821 to 1 »42 when re*> identified th* pilot os Capl. or burglar.-, either had a key to
he moved to Raymondvill* in th#-Klm Rgsijt Da*. The broadcast the door or the door was not se-
V illey. monitored In Tokyo, said he landed curely locked. However, Webb told

Th# engaging youngster has propellor-drlven plan* In Com officers that he w a a positive h* 
only been out of bed a few day* munt*t territory at 12:16 a m. had lockad th* door,

and Is obviously really #n Tuesday. The Red report mad* no 
Joying It. 8h# like* to vlalt around ot,1*r comment, 
th* neighborhood too "W# Juet ■ » . * «  —  m
let her go. even though we feel it 7  R n t / C  K i l l p H  
might be against her." her father /  *

“ ‘ I  don't wan. her to he deprive R i d i n g  B l C y C l «
ef anything ah* might brood over, ' RAN ANTONIO, Oct. 22 Up

Webb wes of the opinion that 
th* burglary was don* by boye. 
since he found that they had taken 
a bucket of golf balla out of tha 
office and "hit them all over tl$e 
place.”  ,

Th# burglary evidently ocrurred 
before Tuesday night's rain as there

he continued Two bova riding double on a hi- footprint around th# of
Today she was dressed In a pink cycle Wednesday night Juat outside Bca. •

MMatsr, blue eklrt, bright pink the aoutheaat San Antonin city llm- — * .  .
sack* and black loafers a n d  Its wer# killed w-hen they were f u n d  ‘ l^ r O r lC C r S
moved around her home from toy »truck by a ear.' ,
to toy. doll to doll, card to rard The victim* wars Carlev Mabry, G n t | | a s  N f l n t f i l  
Others in th* family are Jtmmv 1*. and Bobby Bowen. 11. R B U t i iw «  I 3 « i n s *
Jack, IT; Barbara Jo, 1«; a n d  Two other boys, Darrell Hicks.' With Juat 12 days to go before 
Buster, 14. it. and Travis Mabry, 16, brother the advance drive tor the United

Her lot In life has not been an °ne of thoaa killed, were riding Fund la kicked off, officials today
easy on* When she was only five double on another bicycle and were busy contacting a r e a  oil
weeks old and weighed a »cant w ,r* »  glancing blow by camp# getting employe»' names,
lour pounds, sht had a major op- thi » »m* automobile. Thev suffer-' Advance drive Is slated for Nov. 
»ration the removal of a tumor only rut*, bruise* and »hoot 2 with the main driv* coming a 
front bar stomach Th* driv** "1 th* car. Kelly Air week later — Nov. 10.

Todav her parent* are reaimed Norc* Base Airman Glynn Lucas. According to John Campbell, as
1« th* fact (bat medical .cienr. «•  W“ J * 2  « «  * *  " t h ^ ' Z d " ’ o "
can no longer do her any good. M naglig.nt homlcld. In Mau paW
thftt it’fl itilctW tin to rolirion $1.000 bond. •mpioyt«, it tun •ngmggd tn typ-
“ riJL r  * 1 -------------------------—  ing up th« card« to 1» u««d inher father 

Lord can heal- I've teen It

"O  U'a Hie will, 
way.”

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS
Elmer's Observes 

1 b' lh* 4th Anniversary
Roping Club Sets 
Annual Barbecue

The management and 14 employ. u d  Heart Fund
1, 400

lng up
the solicitation.

Participating in th* drive will 
b# th* Red Croae, Boy Scouts, 
Milk Fund, Girl Scouts United Ser
vice Organisation, Salvation Army

eea of Elmer'* Supper Market 
E. Frederic, are celebrating their 
fourth anniversary this weekend,

■ „ .  . . . .  _  It was announced today by Elmer
lhi? Franc la, store owner and manager.

.b* h* d V. Francia. who baa been In th# gro-
^  t  . ^ .  -T  i.?. U y n° ° n' '  cery bualneaa since 182*. cam# to _____ ___

TV. „  . ... *■ I... . Pampa from Lubbock In 1648 and their Ilia t. dropped, ellppe'd or wob-
" , * *v*n* w,!‘. f * ,ur* roP'nS purchased hla present »tor# In 184» ¡’led ,»t ju«t the wron* time Oo not

matcbea durlng the afternoon fol- ^ hlch ha.  b, ; n enlarged twice. .....  ................... .. ........... ................
J®T.n5 ' h* harbecue Tbe affair grand* reside* at 1112 Duncan 
will com pute the clubs activities w(th h)i wlf# an<1 two chu«iren. 
for th« iM io n M t-<

Members and their famlli*« will
Mt**ta. | Read The News (laaalfied Ada

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wear-ear* of false teeth have 
• uffered real embarraaament becaua*
i»ir*u mi fumi ine wrong time, isv noi 
llv« In f^*r of thl* happontnc to yon. 
Juni Bprlnkl* g litt!« F A H T K E T H . th»
alkaliea  (non-acM) powder,
g atea. Hold« falao tooth n

«o they feel mora comfort»
atas. Holds fai«*

ly. «o they feel 
Do*» not aour. Check* "plat« odor”  
(•Untura brent hi. Uol FASTKCTH at 
any drug atora.

B r i g h t e n  y o u r  o u t l o o k !

Y o u  o n l y  h a v e  o n e  p a i r  o f  e y e s  

t o  l a s t  a  l i f e t i m e  b e  s u r e  

t h e y  g e t  t h e  f i n e s t  c a r e  —

IYIS IXAMINID * GLACIS f lHlU
4

Over J0O smart 
modern fram e styles 

and c o lo n  to choose

N «  A I b » #  y  O ê w ti . . .  P ay O n l y i ^ n k l y
« 0  BftMIIT • NO CAUTIN# CHAIBI

PAMPA OPTICAL

t /  I S

MT N« CUYLSR

/

PHONE 801 217 N. CU YLER

Ü *

Furniture Sale-Priced for Ward Week
SALE ENDS SATURDAY • :

SAVE 560 O N  6-PC. ROOM  OUTFIT
Word* regufor prie» 256 75 1 9 8 . 0 0 A$k About Words Terms

TH# oo ty  w ay to fumith your Irving room — o f extra laving«. 

M od em  6-p ioca outfit include« so fa , matching loungo choir, cock* 

toil choir and 3  sturdy tablet. Com fortable Sofa and Choir, 

upholtttcsd m hondsomo Rayon Jocquard Friei# in choice o f  

colors, ad d  stylo to your living room. Coil spring construction in

soot with rovortiblo coil spring cushions for oxtrtf>long wear. At* 

troctivoly dosignad cocktail chair in contrasting light w ood finish 

end w ath a b l« , long-w *aring plastic uphoiitory—3 colon. Cock

tail, lam p , M agazino-End Tobias constructed o f  M loct hardwoods 

with m ahogany vanoor tops and raiM d moulded top od g os.

J

59.50 Q U A LITY  MATTRESS

312 roe Moot oolit 3 9 .8 8  JO % daw nem Tem t

Quality of mattrast 5 famous makers sail for 59^0. Baaw 
tifui damask cover in smart gold and brown colors. 312* 
coil body-balanco unit hat hoavior coils in cantor.
SLEEP SET, mottrasi, 72-coil box » p rin g ................. 7 4 ,t§
18.95 HEADBOARD, covered in Duran Plastic . . . .  U . U
13.95 STEEL BED FRAME, fully odjustoblo ........... 12.11

REGULAR 119.50 DINETTE SET

Ward F m ì  m ìo  prie* 89.88 10%  i

5-Pc. Chroma Dinotto Sot rodwcod for oxtra savings during 
Ward Woak. Tablo with loaf moasuros 36x60-in. to soot 
6 comfortably. Has 3-in. stainless stool apron, and Y-typo 
logs for steadiness. Chain have non-marring backs to 
protect walls, comfortable rubberised Hair in seats.
REG. 14.93 MATCHING CHAIR—now only.............13.11

\
i t

i
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STAMPS
GIVEN AS AN ADDED BONUS

Round Steak j n
Tender Baby Beef A V
Fry or Swiss....................................... . . L b .

Hl-C Orange Drink......... 2-12 oi. cans 19c
Tuxedo Brand TU N A ....................... can 19c
Sunshine GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. pkg. 32c

A ,

SHORTENING

Snowdrift

V *

.oin Steak
Tender Baby Beef.............. . . . L b .

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Lbs.

T-Bone Steak
Tender Baby Beef, Broil or Fry, Lb. *

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3
Rib Steak 1
Tender Baby Beef  ............Lb.

FURR'S FINEST

FLOUR 25
Halibut Steak
Choke Sfices.............................. Lb.'

EVAPORATED M ILK

Carnation 6
Tall
Cans

Salmon Steak
Choke Sices............................... Lb.'

I! COMMANDER
! Sardines .........
I D VAN CAMP’» — « OX CAN*

Butter Beans . . . . 2 for 19c
Ill CAMPFIRE — NO. 300 CANE

Pork & Beans . . . . 2 for 19c

C A M P F IR E  —  NO. ÎOO C A N S
Pinto B ean s............2 for 19c
RANCH STYLB — •■OX. CAN»
Chili B ean s............2 for 19c
DEPENDABLE — NO. 30» CAN»
Mustard, Turnip Greens 2-19c

I Libby Chunk
" P I N E A P P L E

No. 211 can . . . . . . 19c
No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Libby Sliced
P I N E A P P L E

2-No. 2 cans. . . . . . . 65c
No. lVican .39c
2 - No. 1 flat cans . . .31c

Libby Crushed
P I N E A P P L E

12-No. 1 flat cans. .. 31c
No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
No. V/i can . . . . . . . . . 35c

Libby
PINEAPPLE JUICE

3 -  12-oz. cans. . . . . 33c
2-No. 2 cans.. . . . . . 29c
46-oz. can . . . . . . . . . . 29c

ii ••

■i ?

Indian River Ruby Red

Grapefruit 2 lb $ 2 5 c
SWIFT'S

Californio Sweat ■■ H

O R A N G E S  3  Ih- 2 5 t
lb. 3 9 cNow Crop Maaty

P E C A N S

T O M A T O E S  2 p fc f l-2 5 c
lb. 1 0 cLong Groa» Slicing

C U C U M B E R S

SNOW CROP 
FROZEN FOODS

19c
SNOW CROP
CUT CORN
B-Ounco Package . .

SNOW CROP
Chopped Broccoli • j  0 *
lOOunce Package ...............  ■

Yellow

S Q U A S H lb..
SNOW CROP
Peas and Carrots
10-Ounct Package ................ 19c

Sw¿;~t Potatoes 3  2 5 ^
POTATOES 10 IbS. 29C

T R E N D .............. pkg. 23c
Hill «dole Half Slica—Na. 2 cam
PINEAPPLE . . .  2 for 45c
Paco —  Tall Cam
M ILK ..............2 for 19c
Uncle William'* —  300 Cam
HOM INY . . . .  2 for 19c

Harm el With Beam

300 Can

Rotol —  No. 1 Cam
SA U ERKR A U T 2 for 19c
Campfire —  No. 300 Cam
Blockoyo PEAS . 2 for 19c
Libby —  8-o*. Cam
Tomato SAUCE 2 for 19c
Carey'* —  26-ox. Box**
S A L T ................ 2 for 19c

SNOW CROP
WAFFLES
Package of Six . 19c

FURR'S SUNDRY 
S P E C I A L S

4-ox. Bottle Hand Lotion, Diipantor
Lanolin Plus . . . .  $1.00(tax)
25c Value, 5 Blue or 10 Thin 
Raxor Blades
G ILLETTE .......................  17c
25c Valua
4-WAY COLD TABLETS 17c

40c Six#
VICKS VAPO R U B -----29c

A Delicious Whole Egg 
Batter Topped With Fresh Marmalade

ORANGE MARMALADE CAKES
2-6 Inch 

Layer 
Cake

Sarva Furr'i Sour Buttermilk

60c Si* Vatranol
VICKS NOSE DROPS . . .  49c

BROWN and SERVE ROUS pk*. 19c
Topped With Praline Candy Filling

Praline COFFEE (AKES ea. 39c
Ovan-Freeh - Golden Brown Rich Cruite

APPLE PIES ...ea . 29c
ZESTEE PRESERVES 2-Lb.
Strawberry Jar
TO ILET TISSUE \

Northern I  • • e a  e t roll
PUREX BLEACH

Quart Botti«............15c
Vi Gallon Botti« . .  29c 
Gallon Botti«......... 49c

Large Package
CHEER * e. e o e #  e a 29c
Giant Package
CHEER .................. 69c

G IA N T  p k g .
DUZ^  -p ■■ • • * . * * * * * 69c
L A R G E  P K G .

OXYDOL ......... 29c
G IA N T  P K G .

OXYDOL .........
X -------

69c
L A R G E  P K G .

D R E F T ............ 29c
G IA N T  P K G .

DREFT .............. 69c
W O O D C L E A N E R

Spic and Span . 25c
L A U N D R Y  S O A P  —  G iant Bara

P & G . . .  3 for 25c

L A R G E  P K G .
Ivory Snow 29c
L A R G E  P K G .
TIDE .
G IA N T  P K G .
TIDE .
L IQ U ID  BU D S
Joy . lorg« bot. 31c 
Joy . giont bot. 69c
L A R G E  B A R
Ivory Soap 2 for 25c
M EO IU M  B A R
Ivory Soap 3 for 25c
P E R t O N A L  « IX *
IvOry Soap 2 bar 11c

h a r d w a t e r  i o a p

Kirk's Castile 3-27c
L A R G E  P K G .

(  Morton House Brown 1 American Beauty j American Beauty I SWIFT'S For Frying or Baking * ARCHER'S " ft"J Gravy and Beef MACARONI SPAGHETTI Peanut Butter WESSON OIL DOG FOOD 1

j 10-ax. Caw ...........3^C | I Lb. Pkg................. 21C] I Lb. Pkg.............  2 1 C j I 20-ax. J a r ...........  5^C|
Pint Bottl« . . . .  39c 

| Quart Bottla . .  69c |2 Tall Cam . . .  3 1 C]

Ivory Flakes . .  . 29c
T O I L E T  * O A P  —  R * o .■ B a r ,
Comay . . .  3 for 23c
T O I L E T  * O A P  —  B ath  Bara
Camay . .  2 for 23c
L A R G E  B A R
Lava Soap . . . .  16c
M E D IU M  B A R
Lava Soap 2 for 23c
L A R G E  P K G .
DUZ ................ 29c

Sumhlna 'Cracker*
HI - HO

U .  Mi..
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THE Greatest sa le
om earth/

SUPER,
Va lu es
u n til

OCTOBER

and Elmer's 4th Birthday Celebration S A LE
B o rd e n 's
Cmmed

COTTAGE CHEESE
16 oz.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF BORDENS COTTAGE CHEISE AND 

CHARLOTTE FREEZE ICE CREAM

CHARLOTTE FREEZE C Q C
All Flavors, Iordan's, V4 Gal.

28 at. Jar, Shurfina

Apple Butter.............. 4 for 1.00
303 Cam. Shurfino

Apple Sauce..............5 for S1.00
Shurfina Gru. Cut Spears

Asparagus, 303 cans, 4 for 1.00
Shurfina, Mai. Stylo

Beans, 303 cans 7 for $1.00
303 Cam, Shurfina

Beans & Potatoes. .  6 for $1.00
t  oi. Shurfino, 303 Cam

Whole Beets • t t a i i i 6 for $1.00

ÙftàftèfÀ
PRODUCE i

Washington Daliclou* gA J % '

APPLES . lb. 1 9 c
Fresh C a lifo rn io

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA RED TO KAY

C R A P ES
^ L E T T U C E
*  LARGE «  A (  
HEAD • EACH 1 9

BELL PEPPERS
California i  P (  
Crisp Lb. 1 3

WAXED

CUCUMBERS Lb. 1 5 C
YELLOW

SQUASH
IDAHO WHITE

P O T A T O E S

10 lB 39*

/tu täte I
f  s s  a  ju n io r

FO REST RAM Of* ..

wshokey

Shurfine Colored

| 5  LB S

14 oi. Shurfina

Catsup. . ...........      5 for $1.00
Rad Sour Pitted

Cherries, 303 cans. .  4 for $1,00
Shurfina, 303 Cans

Golden C o r n . . ........... 6 for $1.00
Shurfina •

H o u r............................10 lbs. 69c
Shurfina, Plain Cotton

f l o u r . . ....................... 25 lbs. $1.69
Shurfina, 303 Cam

Fruit Cocktail 4 for $1.00
Shurfina, Mustard

Greens, 303 cans. .  10 for $1.00
Shurfina Turnip

Greens, 303 cans. .  10 for $1.00
Shurfina White

Hominy, 303 cans. .  11 for $1.00
Shurfina Natural, 44 as. Cans

Grapefruit J u k e . . .  4 for $1.00

6 oi. Shurfina, Froian

44 os. Shurfino

Tomato J u k e . . ......... 2 for 55c
Shurfina

Milk, tall cans. . 7 for $1.00
Shurfine, 2Vt Com .
Peach Halves. 4 for $1.00
Shurfine, 2Vi Cons

Sliced Peaches . . . .  4 for $1.00
Shurfine 2-3-4 Sieve

Peas, 303 cans. . . . .  6 for $1.00
Shurfine Blockeyed

Peas, 300 cans. . .  . 7  for $1.00
Shurfine Dill

Pkkles, 22 o z . . . . .  3 for $1Ü0
Shurfine Sour

Pkkles, 22 o z . . . . .  3 for $1.00
4 os. Shurfina

Pimientos ......... 2 for 33c

S H U R F I N E

Hert’i an easy way to be a reef, 
honetMo-goodnass Junior Forest 
R a n g e rl When you buy ''BIG  
SMOKEY'' . . .  a real life replica 
of the U. S Fo rest.S e rv ice 's  

SMOKEY BEAR", you get abso 
lately free . . . your own Junior 
Forest Ranger lodge, Identificetion 
Card, Certificate, Smokey Bear 
Stamp», bookmark., aed welcome 
letter from Washington, D. C.

$8.00 VALUE

WITH $10 
PURCHASE

S h u rfin e  Sliced or H alve s

PEACHES 4 cans

10 os. Shurfina Yallow (Deal Pak)

Popcorn..........2 for 33c
Shurfina Whole, 303 Cans

Potatoes. .  7 for $1.00
/
No. 2 Com Shurfino

S. Potatoes, 4 for $1.00
12 os. Shurfino Apricot

Preserves.. 4 for $1.00
12 os. Shurfino Pooch

Preserves.. 4 for $1J)0
Shurfino, Pint

Salad Dressing, 4 for $1
Shurfino, froo running, 24 os.

Salt.................2 for 17c

Shurfino lodisod, 24 os.

S a lt.................2 for 17c
Shurfino, 303 Cons

Sauer Kraut, 7 for $1.00
Shurfino

Shortening . .3  lbs. 83c
303 Com Shurfino

Spinach. . .  8 for $1.00
8 os. Shurfino

Tomato Sauce 12 for $1
Shurfino, Chunk Pok, Li's

Tuna............3 for $1.00
1 -lb. Shurfino

Oleo............5 for $1.00

Phone
2 2 6 2

E L M E R S Ä Ä
SUPER MARKET

Tenderized Oscar Mayer

HAMS T
Shank 

End, Lb.
Butt 

End, Lb.
Center

F R Y E R S

O  SWIFT'S PREMIUM o ARMOURS STAR o or BOND'S 
FRESH DRESSED

" 4 9 c

B A C O N

OSCAR MAYERS 
SUGAR CURED 

NO. 1 GRADE, SLICED 
IT'S DELICIOUS!

-  6 7 «
F R E E  S A M P L E S  S E R V E D  A L L  D A Y  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Smoked Links m a ™ ? «  59c
N o . 7  C h u c k  1

ROAST... lb .;
U . S. Choleo Lo in

STEAK Lb. 5 9 *
A r m  R o un d 1

ROAST lb .; Î 9 *

U .  S. G o o d  C lu b  m wm m

CHOPS lb.45
m

Jl



X

2 0  Baskets Groceriesi *

Free Ballons™ Kiddies 
Free Coffee &  Donuts
All Da? Fri. & Sal. -  8 A M  To ( P M

FR EE ^  B R EA D

Fri. • Sat. 
BROADCAST
FROM THE STORE

s & V «  m
Audience 

Participation

YALUBALE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY 
Friday And Saturday

F R E E Gifts for Every Lady
Who Enters the Store F ii and Sat.

Cctty Crocker

Pie Crust Mix PKGS.

Gold Medal

F L O U R
LBS.

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes
$Devils Food

White
Yellow
Honey Spiced

M  ì ^ i n u r s  W  MME

WIN • » . . . 4  N o* .

M 1953 HICK

200 tsr
CRT ro w  
CONTEST

•UNKS HERE'

10 % Discount
To Every Person Who Purchases SIOJW or ^

More in Our Store Between 8 • 10 ajn. Friday Only

Superers Market

'Rogers Sees Tax Relief If 
Armament Race Would End

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, OCT. 22. 1953 Poo* 9

V  til« maddening i m u  n e t  of p*ndl(ui«t will be «bout the tu n « ., 
th« world could b« stopped, the and the IKS expenditure* would b « r t 
peopl« of the United Stale« could upward of |70 billion, 
get tax relief Rogers said that he understood

That waa the »tatament made that President Eisenhower would 
by Rap. Walter Rogers. Pampa s not tolerate a reduction In federal 
Congressman, in a talk at the spending at more than one billion 
luncheon meeting Wednesday of the dollars during the 145# fiscal year, 
Pam pa Rotary rtuh in the Palm which begins next July 1.
Room of City HaU. j The big question that faces Con-

Speaking on the problems that frees is: "Where will we get the 
will face the next session of Con*, money?" He said there were only 

eas. he said: “ It la me hope'two answers to this

arms race

t there can be tax relief 
I want this to happen but 
can t have it until this a 
is stopped "

Ha went on to state that al
though he was sure that Russia 
has manufactured an atomic bomb 
and probably haw the hydrogen 
bomb, he felt that she would never 
drop one of them on this country.

He gave as his reason tor this 
statement the tact that the United 
States has basses around the world 
that are much more aceessible to

taxes or cut

THE RECORD 
SHOP

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — iNEA) _  Prob 
us than any they might have would lem : How to re-create the exact 
be to them. tone of a band that hasn't played

The congressman said It was (or ten years, 
foolish to think that Russia rould, That « the job that faced Jo 
not have these weapons, for they „epb Gershenson music head at 
have their scientists, too. and "the Universal - International Studio*. 
United States certainly doea not jh e  band in question waa Glenn 
have a monopoly on brains ”  Miller's, and the cause of the whole

In presenting facto and figures thing was a movie. "The Glenn 
regarding the tax structure of the Miller Story.”  
nation, he pointed out that in the Gershenson says 
fiscal year, ending last June 30, „ f  the bands — such as Tex Bene- 
th« g o v e t a m e  n t  * s expend!- k «'» — which took over after Mil-
tUo*, .KmOUnt*<,. t<ii ***. bU loT H* tor's death wasn't exsctly lika the “ “  the current fiscal year's ex- T#al thing.

“ Something was lacking.”  he 
says. "Finally. I took home a batch 
of original Miller records and play
ed them continuously over a week
end. I almost drove my wife craxy.

that the tone

Taxes, he pointed 
"ly source of reran 

Truman estimated that during the 
last fiscal year the income would 
be tM.s billion, but actually the 
income was only about tW billion, 
the speaker stated 

The speaker went on to add that 
the expenditures art fixed by th* 
Bureau of the Budget and that th* 
income can only be estimated. He 
estimated that the income for the 
next fiscal year probably would 
be reduced to about 141 billion 
leaving a deficit of upward of g4 
billion.

Rogers stated that, unless Con
gress changes its mind, “ you need 
not worry about getting any tax 
relief very soon "

In «peaking briefly about a fed
eral sales tax. ha said that it 
would be very difficult to get such 
legislation through Congress. How
ever. he- said he was sure that it 
would be brought up.

He also talked briefly on foreign 
trade and foreign aid. pointing 
out that this country is sending 
money to other countries to pay

m i l » •! ' I I * I*  ̂ W I I HjfDÖAX*’» 4

'■Just a minute, there! Those aren't towels !"

•JA C O B Y *  
ON BRIDGE

Experts Seldom 
Wm tv  About Bid

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA fervlcq 

Experienced bridge players will 
not be surprisedd bv the bidding of 
today's hand. North's bid of two 
clubs obviously doesn't show a 
real club suit, but is th* Stayman 
Convention asking South to show 
a four-card lor longerl major suit 
if ha happens to have one 

South happens to have an emi
nently biddable spade suit, so he 
shows it  North naturally goes im 
mediately xo game in spades North 
has 11 points in high cards and 
knows that South has If to IS 
points.

The combined count is obviously 
enough for game, and a good fit
in a major suit is assured if South 
ran show either spades or hearts 
(If South had no major suit, he

for rood* purchased from the Uni
ted States. Something must be don« 
to remedy this situation he added 

Among other problems to (ace 
the next session, he said, were the 
Taft-Hartley amendments, revision 
at th* Social Security system. Ha
waii and Alaska statehood. FEPC 
farm programs. United Nation» th* 
Bricker amendment, reclamation 
and irrigation and defense.

He was introduced by Fred Nes- 
lage. chairman of the program 
committee.

Gueato included George Dupree, 
and Frank Elmore, both of Amaril- 

. .  .  lo; Phil Phillips J R Phillips
* *  1 ,dU^ " * d Glenn had a - „ a  A- A Meredith, all of Borge^ 
delicate balance between W. feed c «aa Walker. Me Nary. Arts.; Dr 
" "J  th*t n° b0dy *U* Jo*  Donaldson and Jim Strawn,
had duplicated. | both of Pampa. President E. S

Gershenson, himself an old-time f Williams presided, 
orchestra leader aays the tone ini -  —
the movie will be just right. The* 
movie band, including some ex- 
Miller men and others like Louis 
Armstrong and Gene Krupa, will 
play 2$ Miller classics "Moonlight 
Serenade,”  "Tuxedo Junction," "In 
th* Mood,”  “ String of Pearls" and 
all tlfe other great ones.

James Stewart will play Miller, 
but somebody else will play the 
trombone. U

Burl Ives Due To Publish 
First History Of Singing

By ROBERT MY9EL , rush by sea to California in u p
LONDON. Oct. 23 —UP—Burl thing that would float was immorV- 

Ives is about to publish what he slued in “ A Ripping Trip.”
believes to the first smging hUtory. IvM .aid he had Included The
and an anonymous little boy who gtrerll u  M  an old Texas
trotted along a New York street - when i W e. finale ’ • e
singing "Diddle. Diddle Dumpling. f , Toriu Dantoi Boone; "Th* 
,wy — ‘i . . * * " '  ’ can take a lot of Iron Horse • to commemorate the 
th* credit. f joining of the two ends of the Union

For It suddenly occurred to the Pacific Railroad m IMS; "Hunters 
ballad singer the little boy was of Kentucky" U fllt , the first

American popular song which was 
written in praise of Andrew Jack* 
son. and dosen* of others.

Bookie Appears To 
Be Double Winner 
In Embezzle Suit

HOUSTON, Oct. 22 - U P —A con
fessed bookie appeared to be a 
double winner Wednesday unless 
attorneys for an employes' credit 
union come up with a law to 
change the mind of District Judge 
Ben Wilson.

Not only does the bookie. Frank 
Hendricks, escape prosecution as 
a gambler but also he apparently 

Exam ple: "I 'd  Rather D l *i wli* *>* permitted

evening, p l a y
nt-

WEST
♦  •
•  • • I
•  ITO
O K Q I I I J I

NORTH 
* 1 0 1 7  3 2 
W A J 7 J
♦ A Q
♦  TO

EAST

.1

t rQ 101
♦ 100043
♦  A 3 

COUTH (Bl
♦  A K Q S  
O K U♦ Kfi
♦  J 0 0

North-South vul.
«elk Wml North East
IT . Pass 2 ♦  Pasa
*  Pass 4 *  Pass
i ss Pass
Opening lead—♦  K

would bid two diamonds, and North 
would bid three no-trump with his 
strong hand. I

Even though the final contract 
was logical and sound. South had 
to play it well when this hand was 
actually played in a recent rubber 
bridge game at tha Fort Worth 
Club. West opened the king of 
clubs, and East overtook with 
the ace of clubs in order to return 
the deuce.

This hammer - over - the • head 
play made It clear that East had 
been dealt only two clubs. West 
won th« second trick wtth the ten 
of clubs and continued with the 
queen of clubs. This gave South an 
easy chance to go wrong.

If South ruffs In dummy. East 
can overruff, and South will even 
tually lose a heart trick. Down one

Th* actual 8outh saw a much 
better line of play. When West led 
th* queen of clubs. South discard
ed a low heart from the dummy. 
Wast shifted to a heart, realising 
that a fourth club couldn't do any 
good. But no defense could do any 
good, since South had mada the 

' sure-fire play.
Declarer won the heart return 

with the king, drew three rounds 
of trumps and then ran three 
rounds of diamonds to discard i 
second heart from the dummy 
The rest waa easy, of course South 
had given up three club tricks, but 
had managed to avoid tha loss at 
a heart trick. .

por a joyous
Twisted Titles,”  a game I inveni 

ed one evening while listening to 
Jimmy Boyd. It’ s simple. Just fig
ure out what song titles should be 
paired on a record for the tun of 
reading both name*. ... ^

- -  -  will be permitted to keep nearly
Young"— “ Before It's Too Late " 1*** 000 in *“ "<1* * bookkeeper em- 
Th*n there's "8ittin' th the Sun '• Jwsaled from the credit union then 
"I  See the Moon." Also "I  Believe" loit to Hendricks in playing the 
I'm  Walking Behind You ”  And horses.

"Let's Walk That-a-Way"-"With The suit wae bought bv th* Sin- 
T h e s e  Hands." Or "You, You clair Refinesy Employes Credit 
You"-“ The Story of Three Loves. Union seeking to recover the món

ita a good way to while away ev from Hendricks and Earl Reese, 
a long-playing evening. another confessed bookie.

■ ' Hendricks attorneys Wednesday
H ie Popular Side: With "Drag moved the case be throwr out sif 

net setting the pace, latest trend-court and Judge Wilson said he'd 
¡is songs taken from TV themes.] likely do that "unless I can be 
Newest is "Mr. Peepers," with a shown soma law to the contrary.” ! 
fins job  done by Jack Plei»' o r - ,He gave the union's attorneys until 

ichestra on Decca. . . . RCA-Vic midafternoon to find such a law. 
tor has re-crsated many of the top | Hendricks and Reese have both 
musical comedies, like ^Okltham. , dmHud u k in f ln d , tn color
and "Carousel.' with the albums T ... . ... . . .  .__
available on all three speeds. *1  U*t' ra‘f y W,*d. wi,h *** J * "I guage of the gambling mob. Hen-

vou like dricka said tha embezzling '— u 
RCA-Vic- *<e,P®r- |  

tor'* newest release is your dish 
Th# Old Vic Company has record
ed "M acbeth”  — complete Alec 
Guinness and Pamela Brown have 
th* leads, and it is magnificent 
listening.___________________________

On The Classic«: If 
Shakespeare on records. George Crus*, was only 

m catbird" tn gambling circle* 
a small time operator because he 
lost only *300 to 300 a day and bet 
on horses to show.

singing the same song little boys 
sang in 1773 and 1774 in the Amer
ican colonies to taunt the British 
Redcoats then pouring in to enforce 
the decrees of King George III.

"The music had telescoped the 
centuries " Burl said before sailing 
for the United States. "You can 
teach kids history in school but it 
most always remains largely a 
matter of words and imagination.
There is so little that can be done 
to bring back the actual past to 
them.

Music I* link
"But ther# is one such lin k - 

music Every phase of our history 
has been sung about at the time 
and these songs are now a unique 
kind of history themselves. By 
singing them our children can be 
made to travel back to the era they 
are studying.

"They ran sing the ballads of 
the Irish Immigrants, of the Pil
grims. of the Western pioneers of 
the mining camp* the brawling 
political campaigns of the early 
14th century "

lve* cited ' Sioux Indiana." a bal
lad chanted to , simulate Indian 
rhythm, popular jus' after the 
Lewis and Clark-Expedition open-: 
ed th* Far Western territories; I 
"The Erls Canal" ilU S ' which' 

diverted immigrants to Indiana 
Wisconsin and Michigan and is in 
th* humorous vein with which ear-1
lv America generally sang about ------------------------,--------:--------
its triumphs and troubles. _ . ___ ___

•A Ripping Trip’ rmlr
He mentioned "The Praties They IX)RAIN, Ohio, Oct. 22 —UP— 

Grow Small —a song about the Brookside high school officials 
failure of the Irish potato crop tn ruled teacher Richard Acker 
1440. sung by many Irish tmmi- could not collect school medical 
grants and another Irish immigrant fund assistance for a broken lag. 
song. "Patrick on the Railroad " h * received the injury tn the an-

Th# West was the place where nu*i faculty-varsity football gam* 
new live* began and many a past Saturday the proceed* of which 
waa left behind. Ives said, and in

LET IT P O U R-There wiU bg
few c o m p l a i n t s  about the 
weath r from happy Kim Kins* . 
ber. for the umbrella that pro
tects her smiling face from th« 
rain is made of mink. The 
luxurious umbrella was da- 
signed by Rosin and Starr to 

Chic age, UL •/ I

Read Th* flaaalfled Ad«

the early 1400 s this was incorpor
ated m a ballad: "What Was Your 
Nam» tn the State»*" The gold

went to the school medical fund

Read The New« naeefWed Ad*

the

Cotton Harvest 
Deadline Told

AUSTIN. Oct. 33. —UP—Agrtcul- 
turt Commissioner John C. White 
announced W e d n e s d a y  cotton 
farmers in seven Central Texas 
counties may harveat past the 
midnight Oct. 31 plow-up deadline 
if they use an alternate insect con
trol method.

White said farmers in Zona S of 
pink bollworm control area 

may spray thatr «aids with
pentarhlorophenol, a jrowth- 
arraating herbicide, before the Oct. 
II deadline and continue picking 
cotton.

He added the herbicide solution 
moft be strong enough to stop 

; plant fruiting and be appUed only 
— --  — ,  supervision of an Inspec

ts Texas or United States 
Department of Agriculture.

White pointed out the alternate 
plan does not axompt th# farmer 
from plowing under his cotton 
stalks, hut merely gives rrowsrs 
a few extra days to get cotton out 
•( the Bolds.

"This la not a blanket extension 
of the deadline," he said. " I f  the 
cotton field to not sprayed. It must 
be plowed under before th* dead 
line expires.”

THE BIG DEAL DAYS 
ARE HERE!

fl»Kd st-----^iip?w **tiv«ry

a Ckswelsi *v«k Is
*  yavr M ill.

V s s l  save an price I
And you’ll lave plenty/ With  
all their extra ruggedness and 
thrifty power . . .  with all their 
exclusive and advaJbed features
. . . Chevrolet trucks are the 
lowest priced truck Hue of oilI

7 C H E V R O L E T  /t

MOOR COMPANIONS SNOW 
Chew«isl ifinMi Ossl f  
Svcii ewteff «fee m*t he* 
«•eke* n m k lm »4 t  
Mer« Cfcevr«M frvei* hi me 
Man mny etker motel

YmtH «ave en »««rating resist YaaK gal a I il
In both light- and heavy-duty 
model«, Chevrolet’s advanced 
vaNe-tn-head angina* deliver 
outstanding economy. And you 
get extra ruggedness that keeps 
upkaap down!

Y ou  get more truck for your 
dollars when you buy . .  . 
more doUort for your truck 
when you trade. Chevrolet 
trucks traditionally command 
a  higher resale value.

Buy no truck until 
you gut our M l

Let us «how you how «asy h to 
to start saving money with a
new Chevrolet truck that’s just 
right for your job.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
212 NORTH BALLARD PAMPA
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WHITINQ. O d  , OcL U  —UP— 

G.arge Veloch, 40, w m  asked to
turn tn hl« auxiliary clvU dafeasB 
fireman’« badge.

Veloch confessed h« had turnad 
ln SO falsa alarma ln 10 month« 
“ to haar the «Iran« and aaa the 
fire trocha run."

Ship Beached To Avoid Sinking
QUEBEC CITY. Oct. ! l —U £ r An Portneuf, Qua.

T*>« ahlpper« of both ah 
**£ 8t « v*r dioad for -Ummadtat, help

Wadnaaday. One ship aras deUber- the Carl« Marta O was hole«
,n <Un* er *  •‘nkl* ln f t o  both latar got under way beached It on the south al 

under their own power.
The 7,258-ton Norwegian frt 

Stugard and the 2.048-ton ,
Carla Maria Q slammed !nt< 
other as they headed in q  
directions m the pre dawn da 
31 miles west of here

pffiíntwóoí5 ■ ■  •  ■  tom _ ^ m m - * *for Imrd arraign
t* °o d  -enough for eight parson«- , By UNITED p R E U  .unless substantial rains
•amd aald hereafter he'd probably crop  losses mounted Wednesday city’s upstate reservoirs. 
UJjmt his donations to four pint« a u  (  record autumn heat wave little more than half full 
T*'*r seared farmlands already parched Forest Ktre Massed 1

nation's worst The forest firs hazard lie, the Stugard similarly was lass se-, an ce— Borman Macy started on his by om 
toood giving binge when he was IT drouths.
S m s  old. ) "
¡¿••J was blinded by fever and thCj

r tors gave up hope to save m e," I 
said. "But God gave me life 
jm d  sight. I was so grateful for 

S u n g  spared that I promised God 
T* would do everything I could to 
3&ni life to others."

said In the future ha planned J U B j l H R I _____ ___________ _
“ to give blood four times a year to weather'spread almost from' coast A^^ulture" Tto«~'d  "*MOTS«~U>id a 
O a  Red Cross for gamma g lobu -i0 coast, with comparatively few meeting of cattlemen at Denver the 
JJi, There's always j t  shortage of states reporting normal rainfall^ as lUte,  themselves should tend a

hand. Missouri's Legislature was 
in special seslon to cope with the 

! drouth problem.
Tessa Damage MM Million 

Among states suffering the most
»

Kansas, Missouri. Arkansas. Term
___„ _ . essee, Kentucky, Virginia and

Long Island water'supplies Nov. 1 North Carolina.

I In some sections of the West, son. was won» 
Southwest aiid South, this year's before In mar 
lack of rainfall was a continuation astrwws fires 
of a drouth that has cut crop In the Midw 

; yields for three straight years. drouth ateppr 
Losses In livestock and crops mors emergr 

totaled uncounted millions of dol- farmers.
l« r»- The federal

Too Much Rais la Florida hmd m«d« jjo 
This year the abnormally dry a ^ t h  relief.

Dallas, which restricts lawn 
sprinkling, hired a Denver farm to 
sead clouds and make rain for a 
six-month period for a tea of $82,- 
000.

Inc Missouri, rainfall since June 
was less than half of normal, and 
lets crops were a total loss. Gov. 
Phil M. Donnelly told the opening 
of the special IsgislaUve session

Not a powder! Not a grind! But 
millions of tiny “ FLAV O R  BUDS”  
o f reaj c o ffe e ...re a d y  to burst 
instantly into that world-famous 

M AXW ELL HOUSE FLA V O R !

§»»• w,wu SVS4S va.ee«« • J «—e wcauici
U e Red Croaa for gamma globu- to coast, wun comparatively in»

f i r  ---------- . .  ; “
mm a globulin.”  Gamma globu- the growing eeason wore on. FTor 
was used this summer to preve' ids. ironically, suffered from toe 

«•seilysis in polio. | much rain.
-Jttacy. who prays before giving New wells were drilled and em 
«•oh pint, has a Type B blood ergency measurea taken in scores 
gforth $80 a pint. But he gives It Inf cities and towns where water 
•way, making him the donor of 
40.000 In. blood He has given 12 
jaints since last November.

Jptrth $80 a pint. But he glvea It nf cities and towns whera water were Texas. New Mexico, Colorado,
— *-*—  tor "*-------plies were dryinf —  " -------- --------* * ---------  “  

lew York was pit

t Utterly uitllk* old-stylr 
"Instants” ... just as «¡Mick 
kut testes ss diffsrsnt!

A n  am azing discovery from  
A m e r i c a ’ « le a d in g  c o ffe e  
c o m p a n y  1 S o d ifferen t— so  
delicious— it’s already the na- 

t tion’s largest-eelling instant coffee! In  the  
fam ous M axw ell H ouse kitchens this superb, 
roaster-fresh coffee ie actually brewed for 
you. A t  the exact m om ent o f  perfection the  
water is rem oved— leaving the millions o f  
miracle “ Flavor B u d s'’ !

1 M %  Pare C effee— ke FWart Added I

Y o u  ju st add hot w ater . . .  en d  the bursting 
“ Flavor B u d s”  flood your cup with the rich
est coffee you ’ ve ever tested. One sip and 
you ’ ll never go back to old ways!

S a m  yee » e a sy, to e ! T h s  large econom y-*  
s i m  jar saves up to  '75y, com pered to three 
pounds o f  ground coffee! ,

g g /r V B Ó O T A  1 
•vi ÓCOO MhJD IO 
ti OPEN TUS CUS? 

COCR6 AUD „ 
WAUCRlâUT 1 
TWROJâU-

\ V  A U vB î-rw cu  
<, Y» h e 'd  -m e t t  
AN J V  U P —

/  WWy'OMS TUAtV  
'BUM H AY TDWATT Y
•nu. EVERyBooyls }

COWNO HOt* BOOM | 
W3RKTOWA6MTWAT
jâlopypahd wwy J
C A U T u eoo rru  /  
vTUE BACK VARO P M

moisture tn many parts of the 
stats.

Nevertheless, Kansas had re
ceived only It inch«« of rain In the 
last six months, two-third of its

I n s t a n L

umbua City were forced to haul 
water from the outlying farms of 
friends and to buy water in naarby 
Columbus Junction.

Memory Poid Off
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21 —UP.

» A 4T-yesr old Austin man es
capes from Jail aad then stopp
ed at a reeideare to ask direc
tions to Harlandale.

Off-duty patrolman H. R. 
Zuaker Jr., who prides himself 
M  hla memory for fare., ano- 
wered the door, recognised B e 
fugitive and arrested him.

Ö L A R 1 N 6  A T  THE SIDE
WALK H 0 6  WMOAtAKES 
EVERYBODY WALKOUT 

N  TUE S T R E B T --*  
ÍL ,, TLaNZ MO  A TI P OF TWg IÇ/>5 h Arco mat to
k B  , Emile LouffocMJK,

the onlv instant coffee with that
A G O O D -T O -T H E -L A S T -D R O P  flavorl

RECEIPT DAYSREGISTERFRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARE DOUBLE CASH Harvester Super Mkt. Offers 
You Special Values EVERY 
Day -• Come Prove If For 

Yourself ■* Your Dollars Are 
Bigger Al Harvester Super 
Market -- Always Plenty of 

Parking Space!

Northern Luncheon

80 Count

GROUND BEEF Lb
Fresh Country Style, Cloth Bog

S A U S A G E
Armour's Sliced

B A C O N
FROZEN FOODS

Downy Flakes 
1 Minute

Waffles
PKG. OF 6

Honor Brand
Strawberries
IOV2-OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

M 3Z. CAN

Ha r v e s t e r

SUPER MARKE

Mission, 303 Con

P E A S  7 7 c
2 FOR“ *

Freestone

Peaches 7 *
No. 2i/i Con >‘

S A L T
KIMBELLS 

ROUND BOX 5‘
C A M A Y

1  REG. C c  
•  BAR 3 S E L E C T E D  F R E S H

PRODUCE
Eatmor O  f l t
CRANBERRIES ... L b . Z 7

•

Marsh Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT 2 Lbs. 19*
Rome Beauy *
A PPLES 2 Lbs. j25*

*

Pascal Type
C E L E R Y .. . . . . . lb. 10(

SYRUP 7 C
Twin B Crystal White ............2 PINTS An * r .V*.
" . * •

Round or Loin

STEAK * • ' A » - i i . « i* 4 !5 ‘
SA

V
E 
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U
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L 
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Tour Meal Has ‘Em la All Varieties B it Liscious Beauties From The Bigfost 

Apple Producing Districts Of Tko Country. Buy ‘Em By The Bushel At These 

Low Prices.
U.S. NO 1 MICHIGAN JONATHAN V  O  A
a  n m  r e *  2V4 in c h  m in . I  0 7APPLES 1Ä W . BSKT I  _______

MICHIGAN JONATHANS IDAHO FANCY A EXTRA FANCY 
2 ]6  INCH MIN. RED JACK O LANTERN

PUMPKINSIDAHO FANCY A EXTRA FANCY
7}/l  INCH MIN. GOLDEN

Delicious POUND
FANCY
EATMOR

1-LB CELLO 
PKG

For Trick or Treaters *
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I  WRIGLEYS ASSORTED

■  a  :  a  ■  rum bä 65
BAZOOKA BUBBLE

UM M°c0f69i
HALLOWEEN WRAPPED

GOLO MEDAL ENRICHED

FLOUR
SUNSHINE

PEANUT BUTTER

Your im w t r  to 
"Trf«k or Tr*«t"

HUNTS FRUIT

FEATHER RIVER WHOLE KERNEL

FO LG ERS MOTTS 
FRESH SWEETPOUNO

HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE

IDEALSOLU PLATE FRENCH STYLE

VELVEETA

PEACH TWISTS
DELICIOUS TOASTS) FOR BREAKFAST

IDEAL FAMOUS

«•«SUI W I O M P "
HOSTESS IMITATION

STALEYS WAFFLE
in foil-wrapped YELLOW Quarten

IDEAL'S STORE HOURS 
8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

Monday Through Saturday

PLANTERS COCKTAIL

PEANUTS

STARCH
MAKES FOUR
GENEROUS
SERVINGS

"SHOP IDEAL ON DOUBLE CASH REGISTER  R ECEIPT  DAY FOR DOUBLE SAVINGS

M EA T *

PASTRY D

SAVE YOUR IDEAL PINK CASH REGISTER  RECEIPTS FOR HUNDREDS OF FR EE  G IFTS

Tí? e a t 7  À

K 33c

W ilson's Canned M eats
Hickory Smoked Mor I I O I  CAN 4 5 c

Corned Beef Hash H O I  CAN 31c
TAM ALES u  d i  c i á i s 2 7 c
CORNED B EEF U O Z  c a n 5 4 c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 O Z CAN 19c

ROAST BEEF 11 O Z CAN 59 c

POTTED MEAT t  OX CAN 1 2 c
B Y f fo« terra o i a v k s ll/||OZ JAI 32c

Quart Bottle PREMIUM Vt

PUREX CRACKERS
The G*nrt« BIm c Ii T -L b . Box

' i

15c 19c

SA
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Canadian Personals
M r.'»ren• (Church closed Sunday night.

Brockmueller of Foil 
w*» the evangelist 

Mr and Mi*. Omar Forgev and

Tackles Yards Of Red Tape To Get U. S. To Drive Nail
the General Service* Administra
tion.

The AG of the PBS of the GSA 
1* in the Agriculture Department 
South Building, across the street 
from the Administration Building

pink, blue, yellow and green.
The white copy went to the re

ceiving office of the AG of the 
PBS of the GSA. The yellow to 
the accounts-reports division of the 
AG etc. Blue and pink copies were 
sent to the carpenter shop.

The other day somebody from 
one of these offices called up to 
check the job order. We had a 
conference-and agreed to date all 
five copies Oct. IS.

Estimated Cost $1
When the Job's all done, the yel

low copy will be sent back across 
the street from the accounts-re
ports division of the AG etc. To 
somebody in Agriculture Depart
ment. But the accounts-reports peo
ple won’t be copy-less, ’ttiey’ll get 
the pink copy from the carpenter 
shop, which will keep the blue 
copy.

Then G8A will bill the agricul-

guess I should have knocked that 
nail into the wall myself.

Goodness knows I didn’t want to 
put the government to all that trou
ble. I just wanted a nail In the 
wall over my desk in the Agricul
ture Department's press room so I 
ec*ild hang a small picture.

■'We'll take care of it for you," 
an employe of the Department’s In
formation service said, early last 
week.

Takes Dots of Calls
She called a lady in another divi

sion of the Information office, who 
called the Agriculture Depart
ment’s plant and operations divi
sion.

But the plant and operations di
vision wouldn’t drive my nail be
cause it’s not in charge of driving 
nails in the wall. For that you’ve 
got to see the Agriculture Group 
of the Public Buildings Service of

I CANADIAN -  (Special) r  _____
Jand Mrs. C. L. Beaty arrived home Rev. C. W.
-from  Rochester, Minn, where Mrs. Collins. Col
XBeety had undergone surgery. Be* r* ____ _
«t.v is mail carrier operating the daughters, Janet and Eleanor, at- 
3*lar route between Canadian and tended the re union of the R. T. 
-jWheeter. Bill Gray served as sub- Alexander families in Amarillo Surt- 
^Stttut* carrier during Beaty's ab day Mis. Forgey ts a daughter 
•Jienc*. , of the R. T. Alexanders.
* The revival meeting at the N**- Mrs. Carl Zybach, Mis. John Q.
» -  - Davidson and Mrs. Emma McEl-

* reath visited Mrs. Harry Rathjen
- T A v a r  Mail h a i l t  near Wheeler Tuesday.
¡ I C A u J  n a y  u a i l l  Dr. Morris Bennet left Sunday
-  a  ■ f*  as ■ ■ morning for a deer and elk hunt3Art collection « .yden .
( C h a s m  A L U l i n m n  Receipts at the- Canadian post

I T O m  U l U a n O m d  Office for tilt f ir «  three quarters
! TULSA. Oct. 22 —UP—Vexaa Is of 1983 w*r* ~  an ,n'
About to hit Oklahoma etate pride a rrease of *23 over the aame pe-
* sledgehammer blow by taking t*°d in 1983, according to P a u l  
Away s  $18 million art collection. Br2ra" 1' poatmaater.
Civic and educational leadera said Palmer» Black of Amarillo is 

.Wednesday, but ths action aaems be the speaker at the meeting 
'unavoidable <*f th® Presbyterian Men a Club in
I The Thome. Gllcresac Museum, “ *• ChUrCh
•a collection of American Indian, ThUr* ,By ■* 7 P "»•
.European and American paintings,-
’sculpture and related artifacts, is ^  /  .

S V A r * -  -  the unlVM Glenn McCarthy
The ‘ founder of th# museum, P M_ . f  

S ltom ss Gilt lease, must raise i'i | || |T1 \ jTOCK 10

1 W O W ! HOW *-'■ 
(XlMBC*>l PEOPLE. 

GET? SOMEBODY" 1 
HA6  SURE FOULED 
CP THE WORKS 

M HEPC11 TÀ Lighthouse For Solo
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., O ct 

H  . —UP—The Coast Guard 
came up with the perfect ans
wer for the tired business man 
who want# to got sway from 
it all.

All be has to do t* buy tho 
Bridgeport Harbor lighthouse 
—located some 3,188 feet off
shore.

Interested persons can con
tact the keeper and inspect tne 
building any weekday until Oct. 
28 when It will be auctioned to

Proper Atmosphere
OSSINING, N.Y., Oct. 21—UP— 

Convicts at Sing Sing prison 
shewed little surprise when they 
learned they had a thief in their 
midst.

Theodore I. Anderson, a civilian 
clerk at the prison, was arrested 
Tuesday when Investigators dis
covered he was short more than 
*1.000 in his accounts. ture department for the job. Ee- the highest bidder.

8  f t K  T H t  f / g g j  f u f f

m p p a n  IT ,
,lhe present gallery opened in 1949. ,he wildcatters”  — Cleon McCar- 
I Gilcreaae »Sid the J2 million is thy - -  was considerably cleared 
Jteeded to meet obligations he in- Wednesday with announcement 
jcurred during the til yeais he a*- mat stock III his new firm will go 
sembled the collection on sale next Tuesday.

Gilcresse said the University of B. V. Christie, head of a brok- 
Texas regents probably will accept eraga firm underwriting a million 
the collection Thursday or Friday, shares of the 10 million shares first

‘ There is no doubt they plan offer, said approval to sell the 
to make a deal for the collection,”  stock In Texas had been granted 
said Gilcresse. a wealthy oilman this week by the aecretary of state 
Of Creek Indian descent. In Austin.

The Tulsa and Oklahoma City ■ arltar. “  had mat the approval 
Chambers of C u m m i r e  e, Gov. Securities and Exchange
John«ton Hurray, Chairman Mot* Comminion in Washington, 
ton Harrison of the Oklahoma 9>ri*tl# ,ttld th* Pro*Pactu* was 
Planning and Resource« Board, being sent to 4,300 members of the 
President Georgs I.. C ross of Uni- National Association of Security 
veraity of Oklahoma. RieaideiH W. Dealers and to 300 dealers in Can- 
8. Key of the Oklahoma Historical ada
Society and a Tulsa Junior Cham- The firm plana to extend its op- 
ber of Commerce group all have .rations into Canada,and the Unit- 
tried to save the museum for ed States, It will start its drilling 
Oklahoma. In Bolivia where McCarthy has ac-

Gilcresse said ’ this collection MUiied a lease covering 970.000 
represents the finest minds and acres of land in the Gren Chaco 
talents in history Hnd is the only province

w ith  ex c lu siv e

T E L - U

t a p p a t i

Spia rite knob to hod mstanefy
c o r r e c t  c o o k in g  tim e and 
temperature* for any food  . . «  
even for froeen foods, or  when 
using a pressure saucepan.

Self-starting Telschron 
e le c tr ic  c lo ck  with a 
tim er that sounds a 
w a r n in g  a f t e r  an y  
period up to 3 Vi hours.

G low s when oven it 
lighted—extinguishes 
when o n *  is turned 
o f  -a u to m a tica lly !

A SIGNAL PANEL AT YPJJR FINGER TIPS
takes the guesswork out'of cooking f‘I'll say this for Pringle's department, store— they 've 

som e real salesladies! I only went in to  buy a sh irt!

“ O il Indicator** lights ua 
P ro -to e broiler drawer 
Deluxe chromium broiler

Claims Patients Held Illegally
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 21 —UP by taking these women ©.it for an- 

»W illis Stark, Oklahoma Cny at- other hearing just for th* formsllty 
tomey. told the Oklahoma Supreme of having their guardian present 
Court Tuesday 100 patient« at Ceir at ths hearing.”  said Wallace, 
tral State hospital. Norman, ate "Theie is no question of their earn 
held there illegally He asked the ily. They don't dare go Into that.”  
court to free two of them m a test Stark leplied that his work on be 
case. half nf unfortunate persons isn’ t

In oral aigumenis before the "frivolous ' and that ’ ’these poor 
4*ourt. Statk said the patients did people have only an Insignificant 
tint hav* representation at their lawyer like me to defend them, 
aenity hearings and should be ami. they are depending on this 

freer) and given new hearings. court for help ”
A. Wallace assistant attorney Stark has offered to assist pa- 

general representing the hoapdaj lienta at Norman free of charge, 
charged Stark » petition for a writ He made the offer after a tegisla- 
of habeas < or pun for the two Okla- tlv# committee last spring discov- 
homa City women in the case is ered many patient^ had been sent 
“ frivolous ” to (he hospital wllhoul proper hsai

"He would disturb the hospitsl ing.

. 1 llwMMiM0t»Va

Regular $349.50 
Old Stove $85

You Pay Only—

Balance on Terms

RU Y5

L IM IT E D JO F F E R  [W H ILE  P R E S E N T  S T O C K S  LA ST j

ì Hawkins Appliances
848 West Foster We Service Everything We Sell" Phone 554certainly ie meineara—er'itictting my spelling

keine te  nute i t  tke aHìaa «laimhelrei"
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»hop all around our m arket. . . sav« in every deportment — at every 
table and case —  for our FALL FOOD FESTIVAL is in full swing! And 
that means low, low prices here . there . . . and everywhere in our 
market. Big bargains at your fingertips wherever you turn —  each one 
telling you that NOW is the time to pack your pantry with fine quality 
foods for grand good eating. Stop around —  and STACK UP SAVINGS 
at our FALL FOOD FESTIVAL!

Double Stamps GIaELl day 'Friday & Saturday

.RED SOUR P IT T E D -N O . 303 CAN

CHERRIES
Honey Boy ^  A
SALMON / U
TALL C A N ..................»  "

i

Gold Medal Flour
10-Lb. Bag 5-Lb. Bag

Colored

Oleo 7 Q
2  LBS. A  #

CUDAHY'S 
PURITAN 

Ready To Eat
12 to 16 Lb. Average

ENJOY The FINEST at LOW PRICES During 
BUDDY'S WEEK - END HAM SALE!

H A M S

Shank
E n d __ Lb.
Butt
E n d . . . .  Lb.
Center
Slices. .  Lb.

SLICED BACON
Cudahy's 1 Lb. Cello . . .  ......................... LB.

WHOLE HAMS

Choice Cuts
Chuck ROAST lb.
Round Bone
ARM ROAST
Tender Meaty
BEEF RIBS i b . 1 7 ‘
Choice Cuts
RIB STEAK L b 4 2 ‘
Fresh A l l  Meat pe _
GROUND BEEF L b .X D
-

D«l Mont« —  4é-oi. Can

Pineapple Ju k e ..............29c
Largo Bo*

BISQUICK..........................39c
D itm M  Cut —  303 Can

Green Beans..........2 for 25c
Htrthty'i

COCOA..............lib. box 25c
Comet —  12 Ot. Pk§.

RICE.......................... 2 for 29c
Compbail'i

TOMATO SOUP. . . .  can 10c
Kim

DOG FO O D .............. 3 for 25c
Whitt Home

APPLE BUTTER......... at. 19c
Diamond

Pork and Beans. . .  can 8c
Good Quality

BROOM.................. each 98c
COLORADO RED

POTATOES » 8 9

CRANBERRIES
t e e e e e e e e e  L b «  P l c Q . j

T omatoes
Fresh Stem • • •»

PEPPERS
Bell ................................  Lb.•• • t

|c CAULIFLOWER
Sno White California . .  Lb.

/

|C PEANUTS
Fresh Roasted . .  Vi lb. pkg.

ic OKRA
Fresh G reen .................. Lb.

DIAMOND CHOPPED

MUSTARD or TURNIP GREENS, can______*____  •

BORDEN'S NONE SUCH

MINCE M EAT.................9-oz. pkg.
REGULAR PKG.

ANIMAL COOKIES 3  For 2 5 c

2 BIG STORES 10 SERVE YOU!

• h

I# • >

I. «
»  *» 4

i
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Lefors Personals
I Buffalo Stadium.

Mexican Star 
Misses Crash

M e x ic o  CITY, Oct, n - U P - A  
memorial for Gloria Mestrc, re
port #d killed near Monterrey in a

Phillips Cuts Gasoline Price
'  ~ Meanwhile, at least one other

By GWEN THURMOND ---------------------- -----  . - . . .
Pampa New. ( orre.pondent | Women of the before Methodiat plan. craH. waa tranaformed tato 

UCFOR8 — (Special) — Mr. and Church are holding; Prayer service, a wild celebration Tuesday night 
Mrs. Billy D. Morse of Dallas are every Tuesday morning at 10:00 when Mexico s prima ballerina and 
visiting with Mrs Morse's mother,!a.m. in the
Mrs. Sylvia Henderson in before.

Mrs. b. W. McGlothlta and chil
dren. bevl and Beth bynn of be
fore. spent the weekend in Plata- 
view visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Bake Robinson, and her 
sister, Mrs. Paul Davis and hus
band

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Giles of be-
fors. have just returned from a two 
weeks vacation to Port Isabel and 
to Old Mexico. On their return trip 
home, they spent a day in Dallas 
at the State Fair.

Visitors in the E. D. Ross home 
over the weekend to attend their 
daughter Sheila's wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ross, and 
children Nathon and Maris ®f 
Tyrone, Okta., Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Young of StephenviUe, Miss 
Betty Young of Waco, Mrs. W. G. 
Whittington and Glen of Bishop, 
Mrs. bois bumpkin and Patti, and 
Mrs. Edward J. Marcta and son 
Eddie, aU of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Alfred Bennett and chil
dren Alfred Jr., Billy, and Mary 
ellle, of before spent the weekend 
with Mr. Bennett In Stanton. Mrs 
Bennett’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Bald 
win of Bronte returned to before 
With them.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt and 
son Ross of before spent the week 
end in bubbock and Leveland.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hill in befors this 
weekend were Mrs. Hill's mother, 
Mrs. Jerold Horn and sons beo 
and Carl of Dalhart.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks of 
Dalhart, former pastor of the be
fore Methodist Church, spent Mon 
day and Tuesday In befors visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Bill-Hess 
And other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitely of 
Jal, N. M. and Mr and Mrs. D. 
W. Whitely of Erick, Okla . were 
visitors in the barry McCathem 
home in befors over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Ogdon of 
befors. have returned home from 
Cruver where they attended the 
initiation of their son Joe Ogdon 
into the Masonic bodge.'

Visitors in the R. C. Rutledge 
home in befors this weekend and 
to attend their son Gordon'^ wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. P. b. Hoy- 
ler of Dimmit, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Clifton of Pampa, Mrs. Nlda Green 
and Kester Rlppy of Mcbean, Rog
er Roach of Bushland, Mrs. Nova 
bee Purdue and Mrs. Betty Joe 
Kidwell of Shamrock, Mr. E. b. 
Rutledge and children, and Mrs. 
Mary Rutledge, mother of Rut
ledge, from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stafford 
of befors, have just returned home 
after a two weeks' vacation in 
Corpus Chrtatl, where they visited 
with their son Bill, who is in the 
Navy, and his family.

Ray Boyd 
Camp is

asr
church basement 
of the Ooltexo Gaso

line Camp' is a  patient ta the Wor
ley Hospital.

Johnnie Rowe and Wayne Cody 
of befors are back home after 
spending several days In the Wor
ley Hospital.

movie star walked into the theater.
Mias Mestre made her entrance 

even as the audience was observ
ing a minute of sllsnce in her 
memory.

Mestre was scheduled to 
perform with other dancers at the

TROUBLE SHOOTER - W a
A. Johnston, former movta 
czar, Is President Elsenhower’s 
choice to help solve boundary 
problems along the Israeli bor
der. Mr. Johnston will try to 
work with Israel and the Arab 
states to alleviate some of the 
tensions in the troubled Mid

dle East

BARTLE8VILLJC, Okla., Oct. 22 
—UP— Phillips Petroleum an 
nounced Wednesday it has cut 
posted prices for “ cargo quantities’ ’ 
of regular gasoline and lower 
grades by 1-8 to H cents a gallon 
in the Gulf Coast arse.

This marked the first change ta 
pooled price# for gasoline at the 
refinery since last June’s increas
es, which followed a boost ta the 
price dt crude oil.

dedication of Falcon dam. Instead, 
she said she changed her mind 
and went to an ocean resort.

at .
major refinery and several inde
pendents ta the aulf Coast region 
were reported making similar re
visions ta gasoline prices. Premium 
grade gasoline, however, apparent
ly la not affected by the move.

The price cut wae made at a 
time when the nation’# gasoline 
stocks are at a record high for 
thte season of the year. The latest 
report showed that gasoline inven 
lories totaled U2.S17.000 barrel#, or 
21.S07.000 higher than a year ago.

Bead The News Claaalffed Ads

Small Grain Price Level To Continue
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 —UP— 

Secretary of Agriculture Sara T. 
Benson has decided to  keep price 
supports on small grata crops at 
current high levela through 1#64 to 
“ help maintain farm tacoms and 
economic stability.”

In an announcement late Thurs
day, he said supports on oats, bar
ley rye, and grain sorghums will 
be continubd at 85 pdf cent of 
parity next year.

Supports on flaxseed will drop

however, because of surpluses of port levata on the grata ero 
flaxseed and linseed oil. would be reduced next year so a*

Because of p a r i t y  formula not to “ encourage over-production? 
changes made by Congress, 
doilars-and cents supports on all 
but rye will be lower next year.
The national a erage oats support 
price will drop five cents to

formula not to “ encourage over-product 
i, actual on acres diverted from wheat, corg

" and cotton controls.
But Benson apparently deetdad 

8  that the economlo and political ef- . 
will drop five cents to 75 / ecte 0f lowered supports might be 

cents a bushel; barley will drop worse than over-production. Farm*
are have been hard hit by price 
declines and Republican strategists

uahel ; barley will drop 
nine cents to 91.15 a bushel; and 
grain sorghums 15 cents to 2.28 
per 100 pounds.

Agriculture Department officials
are anxious 
ance that the

to avoid any appear- 
he administration la

from 80 to 70 par cent of parity, had indicated last week that sup-  ̂hostile to pries supports.

Teen-Agers 
Indicted On 
Bracero Case

PECOS, Tex., Oct. 22 —UP—A 
specie! Reeves county grand Jury 
returned 11 indictments charging 
three teen-age Pecos youths with 
robbing Mexican cotton worker# 
With deadly weapons.

The youths arr Paul Wayne But
ler, 18; be bourne Fields, 18, and 
Eugene Embry, 17. They allegedly 
instigated a reign of terror among 
alien cotton worker* by beating 
a n d  robbing three employes on 
Reeves' county farms.'

Butler and Fields were each in
dicted Tuesday night on three

Mrs. Albert Aldridge of LeforS'TounU of robbery with s  deadly
IM8B ~ " ~~ Wi

ral rtoapltal.
la ai patient tn the Highland Gene. 

Hoi
Vlaitors ta the W. T. Hill home 

In Lefors over the weekend were 
Mrs. Hill's eon. Wesley Vanland- 
tagham and wife of Fort Worth, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Verni* 
Callahan, her husband, and chtl-

veapon. Embry was indicted on 
five counts.

The three were neld in the 
Reeve* county Jail, under bond of
82.000 on each count — a total of
88.000 each for Butler and Fields 
and $10,000 for Embry.

Reeves County Sheriff Chsrles 
Tommy and Katrina also of Fitzgerald said the three confessed 

Fort Worth. beating and stuffing dirt ta the
Ths Lefors High School Band mouths of three braceros. then 

under the direction of Joe stone robbing them of a wrist watch and 
Will go to Canyon Saturday where less than a dollar ta change, 
they will take part ta the West; In addition. Fitzgerald said. Em- 
Texas Stats College homecoming bry confessed participation In two 
parade and to see the football earlier similar beatings and rob 
game between the Buffalos and berles, which accounted tor the 
fUrdtn;8immons University Cow-^ther two 
boys beginning at 8:00 p m. in against him

indictments returned

W h e e l e r  P e r s o n a l i s
By MRS. AIJtr.KT MARSHALL ] visited his mother, Mrs. Bessie 

Pampa News Correspondent Robertson over the weekend. 
WHEELER — (Speciall — Mr* Mr and Mrs. A. L. Col# and 

Albert Marshall has as her guests daughter, Janet c Amarillo were 
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs: guqgts of Mr and Mrs. Hub Cole. 
James Calvin Price and children. Also visiting them and other rela- 
Morrta Frank and Krista DtAnne Uve* were Mr. a n d  Mr«. Bill 
Of Matador ¡Bridgeway and son at Pampa.

Marvin Cornette was a business Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alewtne of 
Visitor tn Canyon Sturdav. Hedley visited friends and rela-

Mr. and Mrs John J Hasting* tives here over the weekend, 
made a business trip to Wellington Mrs A, Converse, mother of Mr#, 
Saturday. Hub Cole ia visiting some of her

Mr. and Mrs. R ay 1-aycock of yftlldren in P im p « ---------
Tam pa vtaflej their patent* and" Mr and Mrs. Harry Garrison and., 
families. Mr and Mrs Harold daughter of Claud* visited friends 
Laycock and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil and relatives her# over the week- 
Denson. , . ¡end.

Mr. and Mra. Don Farmer and Mr and Mrs John Holcomb and 
children of Borger visited hte par- son. Buck, visited relative# ta Mem- 
ant*. Mr. and Mrs Percy Farmer, phta Sunday and attended the w#d-| 

Mr. and Mrs. David Crouch of ding of their neice.
Dallas were week-end visitors of Glenn Farmer and Bob W«ether 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson; ty of WTSC, Canyon, visited their 
Porter. parents, Mr.* and Mrs Ebb Farm-

Norris Walker of Pampa visited er and Mr. and Mr». Weldon Weath- 
over the weekend with friend* and eriy.
relatives. I Mrs. Furman Maxwell accompan-

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Robertson ied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter. Vicki of Sunray are Roy Weatherly, drove to. Canyon 
viaitlng their parents and families, Saturday evening and visited in 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos May and Mrs. the home of their son. Mr and 
Bessie Robertson. Mra. Leon Weatherly and returned

Bill Robertson of WTSC, Canyon, home Sunday afternoon.

to t o n  
play area far

*/5&/iL
THIS MONTH ONLY

I N  T HE BARGAIN Of *1HI

Luxuray ELECTRIC BLANKET
$ 3 4 . 9 5  VALUE

ONLY 19.9S 7
’ #'< WathaUtl'h't Cm rwnteed!

Double bed size (72* i  84*1 yet light
weight — only 8V4 lbs. Wool, rayon 
and cotton blond with luxurious 
wool turf act; six-inch satin bind
ing; blue or roso. Fully automatic 
control with night light

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

AS ADVERTISED IN * LIFE • LO O K • POST 
CO LLIER 'S  • COUNTRY GENTLEM AN

OUR DIAL 
TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IS 

4  - 7 4 7 8

D R U G  S T O R E S

Pampa's Most Complete Drug Service!
We Fill Any Doctors

PRESCRIPTION

/ /

Cretney Drug Store 
1$ Pleased to Announce

The Addition of the Famous

HATTIE CARNEGIE
LINE OF PERFUMES AND COLOGNES

You'll Be Delighted With These Exciting 
New Fragrances

ARE YOU SAFE FROM THIS HIDDEN MENACE TO HEALTH?

Don’t Bn SKINNY
NEW DISCOVERT
for TWH FOLKS

’ (‘ f  If you are thin and 
¿k  underweight, but 

„  . -  otherwii* healthy,
add pound* quickly with magic new 
AD-W ATB. Ju*t take ADAVATE 
tablet*, follow simple instructions 
Look better, feel better in just * 
few weebl

160 
TABLETS

I  ranal I

$ 3 .0 0

Chance* ire  you don’t  even know what it ia. Y e t it’s so prevalent
. end serious. . .  that it is i  major topic in national m afw in es.

A  HIDDEN M EN A C E TO  HEALTH IS M A LN U TR IT IO N . 
Til* alarming fo d  is that many o f a t who consider 
ourselves w ell-fed are its unsuspecting victims I

DON’T TAKE CHANCES -  take

PLENAMINS
TO PREVENT VITAMIN AND IRON DEFICIENCY
E x c lu s i v e  F o rm u la  M U L T I V I T A M I N  C A P S U L E S  
c o n t a i n i n g  1 1 d i f f e r e n t  V i t a m i n s  w i t h  th e  
plus-benefits of LIVER CONCENTRATE.  IRON ANQ.

CRYSTALLINE B,*
• V't.»mir. A « V  Mmi' R

• Vitamin C • Vitamin R G
# Vitamin B. • Liver Concen 

T  e * t r a t e  * N acinanule • Iron

\  * K if v A  * E * v,,amm 0
* Calcium Pantothnnatf 

1 • Vitamin B • folic Acid

' ----------------------  W AKE U P t i r e d . . .
l e t  up lete and bolt your breakfast to 
get to work on time?

•  START TO  SAG around four p. m. 
. . . f e e l  so drowsy, you can hardly 
keep your eyes open?

•  G ET SCREAM ING  nerves when the
children are rowdy? Does your house
work "g e t you down"?

•  BEG O F F  when your wife suggests 
a movie? So tired after your day’s 
work you fall asleep over the paper?
If vitaaUa and ira#
■enciency caused 
gai* (instead *1 
segatnrt symptans 
M e fatigea, 
eenraesMts an4 
irritability) pttpla 
waeiea t hat* ta be < 
wantad It  da stnt- 
thtng abaet it !

The need for adequate daily vitamin l 
iron intake couldn’ t be made plainer!

72 CAPSULES
36-DAY SUPPLY

Sealed in air tight, dust-proof, easy ta 
oarqL 1̂bUl tatpstn

<144’t - 4.798

IT COSTS ONLY PENNIES 
A DAY TO BE ON THE 
SAFE SIDE W I T H . . .

P L E N A M IN S

$1.00

Balm Argenta ; ............79c
Chocolat# Covered

Cherries, lb. b o x 51k
Regular $7.9S Fretti

Bathroom Scales. . .  $6.95
Regular $3.95

Garment Baqs......... $379
Regular $1.25 Frag

Shave Cream................ 6! k
1 o*., y«%

Neo-Svnephrine . . * . . .  31k
Guaranteed 5 Yean, Welker

Heatinq Pads, from $5.69
Reg. $3.9t, Pint

Homecebrin.............. $2.! N
Fits Any $ocket, Infro-Red

Liqht Globe...................9i ÍC

CRETNEY'S
TOYLAND
IS NOW OPEN !

•  Lowest Price
•  Complete Selection

ONLY 1 0 %  D0WN
Will Hold In Lay-Away

Rag. 50c Woodbury

Shaving Lotion............ 39c

Jessie Moore
7 YEAR OLD BOND 

Straight Bourbon Whisk*y ‘

Where Can You 
Buy for Less?

»

I a n a c i n

*»

79«
REG. 50c, BOX OF 35, ZERBST

COLD CAPSULES 19«
BOTTLE OF 50 ST. JOSEPH'S

Children's Asp¡rin..... 9«
BOX OF 12

K O T E X 25«
I  PLAIN OR ALMOND, GIANT 3Sc

1 CHOCOLATE BARS 16«
REGULAR $1.00 WILDROOT

HAIR OIL ________ 59«
REGULAR $1.00 PRELL

SHAMPOO • 59«
WITH DISPENSER, LARGE SIZE TRUSHAY

HAND LOTION 59«
BOXJDF 20 PACKAGES

W RIGLEY GUM

d>10

$1.18 VALUE, NEW KOLYNOS

1 TOOTH PASTE 2  for 49c |

NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZOR
Amecing Roeary t  

Electric Shovor

Reg. $24.50

Save Up To 25%
ON A LL

SMALL APPLIANCES
Choot* from Dormoyor, Sunbeam, 

or Goeiorol Electric
10% Holds in Lay-Away

Ask for •  Cord with Your Next PurcHoa#

■ A—e
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For Texas Wheat

President Pulls Pair Of Boners
legislature In meeting in »pedal 
ne»»ion In the capital at
’ ‘Springfield.”

Benson ha» never been a  
governor. The capital e( Mia* 
»onrl is Jellernon City

ratal eroga 
year so u
iroductioo”  
rtaaat, coro

ly decided
»litica i et* 
■ might be 
ion. rarrat 
t by price 
strategist«

M T 2

ÍM *OWW,faM._Yuif*T*UA«OUTITI»t>  
UBSS IT IMIS PRCTTu TW6 MORNING.6UAU. WS?
tnouihtlwb oryV» I m austro! -> WAHH1NGOTON, Oct. t t  — 

—UP— President Eisenhower 
Wednesday gave Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra T. Benson a 
new title and relocated the 
capital of Missouri.

Mr. Elsenhower In press con
ference remarks referred to 
Benton s» “ governor'’ and 
mentioned that the Missouri

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 —UP—Wheat 
prospects over the Tsxss Pan
handle improved last week, the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
reported Wednesday.

In a weekly crop and weather 
bulletin, the USDA said moisture 
is now sufficient In thoae counties 
to germinate dry-seeded acreage 
and revive development of acreage 
already up. But additional rain is 
needed.

In the Dow Plains and Plateau, 
small grains planted prior to the 
early October rains were up to 
uniform stands and making good 
growth.

Over the eastern third of the 
'state, hardest of cotton, sweet po
tatoes and peanuts made excellent 
progress but lack of moisture esus- 
ed deterioration of paeturee.

D ry  P lant Grain
Dry • planting of small grain 

and winter cover crops continued 
in that area.

Good progress was made In har
vesting cotton in all areas except 
a few northern counties of the Low 
Rolling Plains. In these counties, 
rains and high winds delayed har
vest and beat out some cotton.

The pecan harvest was under
way in a few areas, sweet potato 
harvest continued active and the 
peanut harvest was in full swing.

Early • planted vegetables pro
gressed satisfactorily and planting 
for later harvest was active in 
moat fall and winter areas.

Retards Fruiting
“ Moisture is adequate in most

UAdnOTSOP 
MONEV... BE StOSS,rr was insured ..
, ruckUM ii* j
^TOMORROW./

Read The News Classified Atto
beets, cabbage, spinach, cauli
flower and carrots.

“ Worms and insects damage 
continued heavy, however, partic
ularly in the lower valley,“  the 
USDA said.

Ozark Air Lines 
Service 'Better'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22—UP -An 
official of Ozark Air Lines, Inc., 
told the Civil Aeronautics Board 
Wednesday that his firm is in bet
ter shape than ever to provide lo
cal air service to Midwestern com
munities.

Paul J. Rogers, executive assist
ant to Ozark's president, testified 
tn a hearing on Ozark’s applica
tion to renew its license and add 
some points to its routes.

Rogers said the airline's passen
ger load has increased in each of 
its three years of operation and 
that its non-mail revenues during 

;the first half of this year increased 
&6 per cent over the first half of 
1952.

“ With the completion of airport 
lighting and instrument authority 

¡to every airport, Ozark can now 
schedule planes to better serve the 
traveling needs of communities,’ ’ 
he added.

Benson RepliesDaniel Warns Of 
Likely 'Shakeup'

To Criticisms 7 ™ ” -
CHICAGO, Oct. 22—UP Seer»- torney general Mid 

tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben- Legion 8tate Sanitorii 
son said Wednesday some poilti- vllle may be operated 
dans are more “ panicky'' over ot the 8mn Antonio St 
the farm situation than the farm- lo*i* hospital during 
ers, and he will gtve Congress, fiscal y**r.
“ certain specific suggestions'' tn A ruling was return 
January for improving farm pro- ney General John B 
grama. at the request of Di

Benson, on the offensive against Bethea, executive dir 
hie critics, said in an address be- board for Texas Sts 
fora the National Retail ‘ Farm and 8peclal Schools. 
Equipment Association: Shepperd said the

“ We are not interested in pleas- appropriated funds fc 
Ins or replying to rabble routers vllle sanatorium’s op 
and demagogues.”  His statement lng the next fiscal 
was an apparent answer to de- Aug. 31, 1955, but dl 
manda in some quarters that he for the current fiscs 
resign. eating “ that it intei

“ Wa are concerned solely with Kerrvllle sanatorium 
doing what is good for agrtcul- »rated as a branch of 
ture,”  hs said. tonio hospital.”

RHYTHM RAMBLERS 
STRING BAND

Every Thursday Night, 9 till 12

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 22 —Up— 
¡Sen. Price' Daniel (D-Tex.) said 
fPedneaday “ there'll be a shakeup
of the department or a shakeup of 

■ill# program" if Secretary of Agrl- 
.culture Ezra Benson "continues to 
veer away from th# price support 
program endorsed by (President) 
jCLsenhower."

.  “ The administration will never

Set a name of being successful if 
is farmers and ranchers are al
lowed to suffer as they are today,”  

Daniel told a press conference.
I “ I think Benson’s a good man 
-and hope he’ll work out all right. 
Hut he’ll have to do something to 
make the cattlemen have more con
fidence in hia program.”

Daniel said he was "strongly
mumaad'' in R an i n  n’a nlfln fnr

Members and Guests

MOOSE LODGE
apposed”  to B i n i o n ' i  plan for 
eliminating seven regional Soil 
Conservation Service offices, In
cluding that at Fort Worth, Tax.

'Mean a  Lot to Farmers’
Ms said the regional offices 

"m ean an awful lot”  to farmers 
and soli conservation men, and de
clared it would “ hurt the pro
gram " If they are abandoned.

Daniel said Benson has made 
some statements "which have wor
ried a lot of people."

He urged an expansion of tha 
program of sending federally-pur
chased meat to foreign countries 
as a substitute for dollar aid.

"W e should gat mora of these 
Muntrlas to taka products wa rs 
long on ," ha said.

Aid Wou’d Be Eliminated
Daniel also predicted "all direct 

foreign aid, excluding tome mili
tary aid.”  will be eliminated when 
present legislation providing for It 
expiree in order to balance the
budget

He said he believed there will 
be no change in military and arms 
«id  abroad.

Ha said there waa no doubt that 
the 10 per cent cut In personal 
Income taxes and the elimination 
of the excess profits taxaa will 
taka effect next year as scheduled.

“ But In order to balance the 
budget we must cut expenditure» 
or get tt elsewhere.”  he said. “ We 
must look to some other form of

You can make it yourself—fix it yourself
C DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE

General Electric Small Appliances
r o w i i r u t  l  i e u e  F in o i t T ir  c o n t b o i  

PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER 
t r u e  uè iBONis® w it «  t h i i  u e M T w iie t r t
a u t o m a t i c  b u d g e t  i r o n

t l i v l i  TWO WATS *T  TMI T Ä U I AUTOMATIC 

SANDWICH ORILI A WAffli IRON 
TOAST AS TOU l ie s  IT  WITH A IIA U T IF tf l
AUTOMATIC POP-UP TOASTER
I  SPIIt BMMfini tW"<M C 9 5  
HEATING PAD D  -

M l  HAMMi
BLOW HARD—It take« a lot
of wind to get an oom-pah out 
of the base horn Myra Sea
born, Coffeyvllle (Kens.) Col
lege student. Is trying ou t The 
horn is an object of interest in 
the claearoom of William 
Sean, new director of instru
mental music at the college. 
He acquired It alter confisca
tion by American armed forces! 
in Germany during World War 
II. The horn, manufactured in 
Innsbruck, Austria, was played 
by a member of the Nasi Youth 
Organization band prior to war.

A convenient pdckjgr 
— taiy to carry — all 
necessary equipment 
to drill. %and or wire 
bruvh 10-pc aef.

-*rofrvtiona! sawing 
equipment at a low 
pnee It will pay for 
itself rapidly in labor 
saved MUCH»

CONVENIENT EASY TERMS ARRANGED !
QUALITY TOOLS AT LOWER PRICES
(OMPUn SELECTION OF (ARPfNTfR AND MICNANK T001S I

ARMSTRONG HEATERA T TH E MOVIES!
S-RAOtANT

(OMPUTf !6 Nf(l SIT

- Endf Tonight -
Vietar Maturs 
Brian Ponlevy

KISS OF DEATH

- Tonight Only - 
Me Reasons Why' 

Ian  Daily
"TAXI"

Also Comedy Equipped with durable cast iron
burner and solid brats valve Here i* an amaring 26- 

piece set of silverplatc 
. . .  made by one o f the 
largest makers of silver- 
plate. The perfect vet 
for a small family See 
it at White's today.

will give years of dependable 
service. This popular heater will 
add to the appearance of any 
room, large or small.

T  IN >pen • :Ra — A dm. Ite Mr — Eads Tonight 
Tyron« Pow.r in "RAWHIDE"

J«H Chandler in "BIRD OF PARADISE"

im perial w hite
h o u s e  p a in t

• Get o full pint con of SIMONIZ 
»OOYSHfEN lor 98«

• The SIMONIZ Company will 
refund your MONEY I

The newest of »ork-using eulnmo- 
hrk polishes Ruh rnis.it CLEANS. 
Wipe K ofl. it GLEAMS
C O M ! IN —  » r r  TMC »(TAILS I

WITH A CUSTOM-BUILT

ON 2 WHEELS... m. 
WHITE Super Chief FREE BATTERY CH ECK — FREE INSTALLATION!

Op«n 1:45, Adm. 20c - 60«
—  Now §  Sat. —  

ON THE GIANT SCREEN!
Dependahl« 6-«hot repealer 
»■th fast, smooth action 
Modest M cost. ANTIFREEZE

m Main A  I Q
GALION (AM M  •

SPfCIAL HOT WATER

C A R  H E A T E R
UNIVERSAL A  | Q C  
MOUNTING! J  j \
NOW onitA " T  

PAYMENTS SI IS WEEKLY

A r  Equipped with adjustable choke device, 
end fitted with deluse recoil ped. The perfect 

shotgun for game or sport shooting.

SAVAGB .300 LIVIR ACTION DIIR RIFLE
Big game hunters insist on this hammer- zndUAA 
less Savage 300-caliber hi-po»er rifle l | l W W  
See it todey. ■ »  »

RADIATOR COMPOUNDS
DufONT (IEANSER f  | S f E T 3THERMOSTATS

109 SOUTH CUYLERW H I T E S - ? * * «  TKûHOf 4(641 O** éu4( ¿t tUcivAvU ¿6% Uto! PHONE 1140PAMPAPI i m  —  "Datar* Killart" •  Cartoon % Now*

3 DAYS O N LY -T H U R SD A Y , FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY

Ea v tst

SAVAGE a n d  STEVENS GUNS
MAY BE PURCHASED ON W HITE'S EASY TERMS!

P r e p a r e  f o r  a n  EXPERIENCE!

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUE

s S GIT TOUR SUPPLY OFNAD»

PRE
RRESTON E

S10W NOW IN GALLONS 4 QUARTS



Hew BGK Members Are Presented At Formal Dance 
At Pampa Country Club Wednesday Evening

New m tm biri of the WOK Clyb

BAYTOWN, Tex., Oct. 1» -U P  - !  
Harvey B. William*. 4#-y«ar-old 
owner of th« HI Hat Chib naar 
h*r«, waa killed early Sunday In a
two-car collision on State Highway 
14S la a dense tog.

New member* — __  _______
were presented at a formal dance
Wedneeday evening at the Pampa
Country Club. The new member* 
presented were Mr*. BUI f .  Braly, 
Mr*. Harold Haalam. Mrs. B. A. 
Johnson, Mr*. BUI Webster and 
Ml** Sue Johnson.

A pumpkin house decorated the 
presentation hall. Th* house had 
a large picture window through 
which each new member was In
troduced by Mrs. Jack Poster. 
Th* tables had centerpiece* of 
•mall pumpkin* with *"*umn 'eaves 
and pampas gras*. On each side 
of lu* m w a **;« dOw Wo,d , u  
shock* of broom com  Usd with 
orange paper streamer*.

Mr«, M«lvln Watkins, president, 
Mr*. Jack Po*t«r, vice preeldent,

Pampa American Association of 
University Women will sponsor thej 
play "Robin Hood" at the Pampa 
Junior High School Auditorium! 
Tuesday. An afternoon and eve
ning performance will be given.

Prank Phillip* College Muelc and 
Drama denartmenta will bring thii 
tal* of life for Pampa children 
and adulta. Written by DeKoven, 
"Robin Hood" will be presented In 
Pampa under the combined direc
tion of Mrs. Lome Groom Harri
son. former Pampan, and Mrs. V. 
A. Micuika. head of the PP Col
lege music snd drsma department*, 
respectively.

Mr*. Com* Groom Harrison was 
the director of the Federated Club 
Chorus as well as a teacher in 
the local school*.

"Robin Hood" is the third produc
tion of the FPC Player*. In past 
year* they have presented "Ha wk 
snd Gretel" snd "Snow White' 
parked house« In Dumas. Stinnett, 
Phillips. Frltch. Sanford, Sp ' _ 
Creek and Borger.

Colorful erenery, the college oc
t»t and chorus, and th« <---------...
Story cl "Robin Hood" will fur-

Tax Shift Charge
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1» -U P — 

Sen. Slate* Kefauver accused th* 
Eisenhower administration Man- 
day of trying to "ahift th* burden
a# 4a ve Hah * I fmm th« unnSr In*of taxation" from th* upper la* 
oome bracket* to the lower.

ctiuitieá
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omen J

. Jack Footer, vice preeldent, 
end Mr*. Ken Reeve* greeted the 
guest* end presented th* n e w  
member* with a amali gold mum

to E W. Bluett, 1332 Charle* Ho*-
_ ....._;j, tea««* w«re Mr*. Jerry Thomas

Spring and Mr«. J. E. Thompson.
Mrs. J. W. Graham Jr. made a 

few .statements concerning Ameri- 
dramatic cani*m as taught In the schools.

......................  .....  __ She and Mrs. Robert Duket par-
nteh' bne of those rare occasion« ticlpated In a program, on ' Onlld 
for th* whole family to enjoy an Guidance." Mrs. Duket pointed out 
«vanino- nf entertainment together that no two children are alike

MRS. E. A. JOHNSON MRS. HAROLD HASLAM
home. In school, and at play In all 
of their relationships."

Mrs. Graham gave a caie history 
of a child whose emotional devel
opment was poor. Several other 
case historic* of maladjusted chil
dren were given after which Mrs. 
Duket' Voncluded with "The job of 
being a parent Is to warmly wel
come the baby at birth, to accept 
his heredity and to build upon it; 
to provide him with the best condi
tions for physical growth; to know 
his own particular pattern of 
growth. Then through affection, 
pralae and consiatency, to provide 
the peraonal security which builda 
for mental health and happy liv
ing."

Th* president. Mr*. Jam*« Lever- 
Ich, piesided o 'e r  business meet
ing during which time the group 
decided to help with, the United 
Fund Drive. The resignation of 
Mri. Bill Waters as treasurer was 
accepted and Mrs. Duket was elec
ted in her place. Plana were made 
for a bake sale to be held Friday.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmei. John Adams, Clifford Braly, 
Don Cain, Oeorge Cre* Jr., Billy 
B. Davis, H. Price Doaier Jr., Du
ket, Ewert Duncan, James O. Ev
ans, John Frlsby, H. C. Grady Jr., 
Graham, Charles Hickman, Jr., 
Robert Karr, Levsrich, Harold 
Rinehart Thomas, Thompson. M. H. 
Wystt and Joe W. Black.

The next meeting is to be held 
In the home of Mrs. Cree.

In Almost everything one product 
excels all others. . .  end in coffee, it’s 

MARYLAND CLUB. Yet, curiously enough, 
MARYLAND CLUB costs no more to 

use then other, less flsvorful brands. 
This is because MARYLAND CLUB is 

blended from coffees which are blessed 
with a unique flavor-richness . . .  

a flavor-richness which makes every pound 
of MARYLAND CLUB go much farther 

than other, leee flavorful brand».
This m?ans important savings for you

in extra eupe per pound. This superb 
flavor-richness is the priceless 

heritage of MARYLAND CLUB and 
of MARYLAND CLUB alone.

If you haven’t yet discovered 
MARYLAND CLUB, do so today. 

You’ll always be proud that you did.

Here’* a new twist on an old 
dish that will delight all those who 
have been "scalloped oyster enthu
siast*" from way back — and 
Jtould bring lots of new members 
to the clan of oyster lovers. The 
trick is in adding chees* crackers 
to the traditional scalloped oys
ters — a simple enough thing, 
but it gives new dash to an al
ready tasty dish. Caraway seeds 
and cayenne land a helping hand 
in th* flavor department and evap
orated milk Ues th* whole dish 
together with creamy richness.

Savory Scalloped Oysters 
1 pint oysters
3 cups cheese cracker crumb* 
K cup melted butter j
1 teaspoon ground caraway seed 
Salt and pepper 
Dash of cayenne 
1 1-3 cups evaporated milk 
Cheese crackers
Pick over oyster* and strain li

quid to remove bits of shell. Biend 
crumbs, butter and caraway seed. 
Cover the bottom of a greased

•T long ago made up my mind I L O  III V l U U  IIV /W IIIO
that if John and I ever had any Member* Of the Veterans of For- 
Serious trouble I'd try to hold the elgn Ware Auxiliary entertained 
marriage together. no matter 
What," a young married woman 
with thre* children recently re
marked. . !

And then eh* added: "I  hope I'd 
h i mature enough to tell myself.
•We've had good year* and we've 
been happy and I can certainly 
live through an unhappy tima for 
th* sake of keeping a home to
gether for our children.' "

It's a pity that more wive* don’t 
face the possibility that* trouble 
might some day come to their mar- 
rjagei with that kind of determi
nation.

But instead all too many wive* 
make up their mind* that they 
would never put up with this or 
never stand for that.

They aren't realletic enough to 
see that' it is easy for a woman 
who feels loved and appreciated 
and whose marriage ie completely 
happy to be * good homemaker 
and mother. The real teat of a 
woman's character and courage 
cornea when life isn't so simple 
nor so rewarding

It i* then that the ha* » chance 
to prove whether or not »he is 
mature enough to think In term.« 
of family welfare rather than of 
personal pride.

A marriage has e far better 
chance of survival if the wife and 
mother vows she will not run out 
as soon as trouble looms. She must 
never look on divorce a* a road 
of aacape that ia always »pen if 
things go wrong.

MISS SUE JOHNSON _  MRS. B ILL BRALY_______

Merten HD Club 
Has Business Meet

Members of the Marten Home 
Demonstration Club mat In the 
horns of Mrs. J. O. Hollar for a 
recent business meeting Conducted

Junior Set Favorite
The busy high school belle can 

have a different looking outfit each

Refreshments were served to 
Mme«. J. D. Scaggs, Georg* Dick, 
V. Smith. L. P. Walt. Jack Prath
er, Bob Brandon, Volney Day, Ar
chie. Maneas, A. M. Nash, J. D. 
Holler, Oliver Huffhlnes and Mis* 
Helen Dunlap from a table deco
rated in the Halloween motif.

A party waa planned for Oct. It 
in the home of Mrs. V, Smith for 
members and their families. Th* 
next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mr*. Jack Prather Nov. 3. 
Each member la to give a Thanks
giving dinner idea.
ly hued sweaters.

Pattern No. SOI* te a sew-rtt* 
perforated pattern in sixes 11. 12. 
13. 14, 1«, 13, 30. Sis* 12, jumper. 
8\ yards of Si-Inch; blouse, short 
slteve, 2H yards.

For this pattern, send 30 cents 
in COINS, your name, addresa. 
else desired, and th* PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett. Pampa 
Dally News, 327 W. Quincy Street,

b c o t t  Resi dence  Actually, th* week "*nd Jaunt
The La Nell Bedford Circle of present* the greatest problem. The

IL.............. — ------------------------------  ‘
the home of Mr*. Jewel Scott, «12 fully equipped but unencumbered. 
Plains recently.

The meeting we* opened with 
ipraver led by Mr*. Gordon Baylcs*.

Minute* of the previous meeting 
were read «nd approved.

The chairman announced that 
th* next meeting would he on 
the subject of Argentina, th* coun-1 
try in which La Nell Bedford is 
stationed

Mr* Mike Porter gave a chap
ter from the book "Scattered 
Abroad" on the mieaion work in 
the Pacific Islands

Mrs. Harold

the FI fat Baptist Church met In »mart . girl 1* determined to go
*. ____ . » .   •   a ai »  «•• /.«!!.. «wiairuteJ Week nnaneiimhara/j^

So into "her"weekend case go all the] 
grooming elds that would accom-] 
pany her on a vacation trip.

She'll manage title by very care- j 
ful perking end by toting email! 
amounts of her beauty aids when
ever possible.

Heavy item* like shoes should go 
to the bottom of the caee. By the

Winnie Atks for Confidence
LONDON. Oct. 22 - -UP Prim* 

Minister Wtneton Churchill Wednes
day night demanded a vote of con
fidence In hi* government1» action 
In rushing troops to the British 
Gutana colony Ip South America 
to prevent a Communist coup.

Deer Grace
Your column lx most Interesting 

and Informathî. I sincerely hope 
it will live forever.

Will you please advise me a« to 
where I may obtain the necessary 
and latest information regarding 
making out one's income tax re
port ?

Thank you kindly.
E. M.

Dear E. M.
You can get help at the office 

of th* collector of internal rev
enue. For the address of the one 
nearest you look under United 
State« Government, with treaaury

Chicago «, 111.
Baatc FASHION for ’U. Fall and 

Wlntar. ta A compléta guide in 
planning a practical, aew-atmple 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed ln-

day with thi# clever jumper and 
Mouse set. Mix and match the 
Jumper with other blouses and gay-

Dean Cradduck 
closed the meeting with prayer.

Those attending were Mme*. 
Melvin Bailey, Gordon Baylesa. 
Clifford Bixler. J o h n  Branham. 
Kenneth Cook. Harold Dean Crad
duck, Don Egeiton. Bill Poley, 
Mike Porter Charle* Scott, Marian 
Oaborn Welle and Jone*.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service  

Fra* Delivery —  Phone 9 4 0  
1 1 0  W .  King »mill

department subhead In your tele-
phone book.

If you want to hire an expert 
to make out your income tax for 
you look in the yellow pages of the 
phone hook under Tax Return 
Preparation.
HIGH SCHOOL DATES 
Dear Mr*. Friend

Do you feel that It Is ell right 
for young high school students to 
date for school affairs such as 
football game* and dances?

W» have never allowed our 14 
year old daughter to go out with 
boys unchaperoned but the at-, 
sure* ur that Her frienda in her 
class at high school do date—for 
school event* If nothing else.

C O A T S
Reduced Va

Originally 59.95 
Originally 75.00

Deer Mrs. O.
Most high school girls ol 14 do 

data for school affairs If not tor 
other events. Most of them are al-

•tc.
However whether your daughtr 

la old enough or not depends on 
her. Is she mature for her age? 
Does she ecoept her share of 
responsibility? You should know 
whether the Is ready for dating. 
If she 1* average, then she should 
be Allowed la go with hays to

Selected Group

A. NyloFl trleot 
in white enly, 
Ptrm a-tuck 
p;»n*l and 
colter.

Reduced Vaschool events.
Talk the matter over with her 

when you do allow dates and set 
a reasonable hour for her return. 
Also make sure of her destina
tion. You have a right to know 
where she is going and When she 
will return.

60.00 Values
50.00 Values

Helen tricot

Dear Grace Friend
What about all this talk on hem 

line*? Some say they are the **me 
end some say they shbuld be short
er.
* What do you think It the beet 
length?

Freda
Dear Freda

Juat recently I read a comment 
on hemlines by Max Factor, Jr., 
Hollywood beauty expert, which 
expresses my feelings on the mat
ter. He said,

“Gauge your hemline to the 
■hape of your leg«. Th* beat on* 
for you i« not necetsarily what the 
yardstick says. What apeaka loud- 
er and more In favor ia the hem
line that catches your leg Juat be
fore It spread* at the calf. A *Vlrt 
longer than that can make a girl 
look dowdy; ihorter than that, 
mtkei her underpinnings look lest 
than glamorous.”

Small Group 
C O A T S  
Vi Pricee. Nyt*«i hehr

Sucker in 
W hite, sink, 
■SW , tawny 
bel*«, mellen.

FAMFA, TEXAS 
101 N. Cuyler

' u n c a r t s
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W o m a n 's  &  G i r l s '  A l l  L e a t h e r
'Special Purchase GroupSOFTEE MOCSOUR FAMOUS MEN'S FELT HATS
Imagine a genuine fur 
fe ll hat at th ii low price. 
They're in ta ll colors, pre- 
olocked crowns. They look 
so much more expensive. 
Check Anthony's now for 
this te rrific October sav
ings. 6 %  to 7 V i.

Beaded shawl trim  and 
beoded vomp. Sponge 
cushion Insole. In colors 
of Palomino. Red. Cream, 
W hite ond Block. Com
fortable fittin g , grand to 
wear. Sizes 3 to 9 . .

'Play the $4.85 one again, plaasal'

S H I R T S
P A N T S

Outstanding October Sale Value!Liar's License Not 
Passport -  Nichols T O P P E R SA R M Y TA N  OR SILV ER  G REY* B y '(A R M A N  W . NK’HOIJf i T ext* as the moat beautiful wo 

WASHINGTON, Oct. Jl—UP—I men in the world, 
am now holder of a Texas liar's | Texaa haa the beat now-pokei 
license, but, aa alwaya, Texaa holds and the ropers wear the bigge* 
the six-gun hand. hats In the world up to IB 5-8 gal

It seems, according to thy con- ion capacity, it Is said, 
tract I can lie about almost every ] There la nothing like a Texai 
thing but Texas, where lying is i  « m , with your own brand on it 
oin and a disgrace "to the best (The fact you can get the samt 
state in the nation, for that's no kind ln Nevada is beside the point.

.. i Texas will always bfe nothing buThat limits m y activities in the -
lying business. I . _

Qan Do Lota I Texas well, maybe I ’ve gone toe
The card, which I  am to carry ,ar already, 

until a six-gun bores me through] " *
and down, says that I am authoriz- _ _  A

No Comment On
ssss. " s is : *ssc2:: Sale Of Hydrocol
counterfeit. WAfitliy, amplify, itl- v jrw  YORK Oct 21 _UP_Gin«.S' «"5SJES2E: «UV SLS2fraud, deceiv^^ hoodwink, jockey, ^  pr(ltdant of Carthage - Hydro

^ h Ilth° t ^ d^ r h U V niHhhw!' Corp • maintained a "no com
S k S f t S U T K ?  hot snd m ,nt' '.wV,11 h ta V o rn * ^ '^ M °S e im  
cold, bat around the bush and to h*®™ U,w hU rompany bein‘ 
tall tittle Wes. big lies, white lies. ,oW
blsck lies, damn Ilea, snd distort1 Gabrtelson. who would esy onlj 
facts otherwise.”  that the firm was " i n  the procesi

On looking back over my com- of reorganisation," . pointed ou> 
■ mitmenl*. l”m not sure that the that he la Its president snd hai 
contract is strictly legal. It seems "no financial intsrest" tn ths com 
to me there are law» against pany. Therefore, he said, he war 

, hoaxing, dupling, and falsifying, "not In a position to discuss ru 
among other things. mors" thst Standard Oil Co, tlnd.

-  Doesn't Mind White Met* was about to buy it.
My contract, with a card to car- Texas Company, which has 4> 

ry la tit* wallet, came from Ernie per cent of the Carthage - Hydroco 
'Deane, editor and general manag- stock, revealed through a spokes 
er of the Mexls (Tex.i Daily News, man that tt was chicking "to  nc 
who always is thinking up ways to avail" dozens of rumor* of th< 
get ]>afg>le tn trouble, like making tale, emanating from BrownaviUe 
them admirals In the Confederate Tex., f

SHIRTS
a Rag. Z.49 
a Full Cu» 
a 2 Pockets 
a Saitforiiad 
a 14 to 17

Ladies, here is a thrilling value you must 
see Smart boxy type, Comico Poodle type 
topper in 2 favorite styles. Wing or rounded 
collar, one button, turn bock cuffs, 2 slash 
pockets and Milium lined too . . . keeps 
cold oir out, warm air in Choose from 
rich, beautiful solid colors of Navy, Red, 
Light Blue, White, ond Pink.

PANTS

Worn fob Tested and Approved by millions of working men 
throughout the Southwest. Buck hid* n Anthony's Own Brand 

they’ve got to be good Extro well mode, bortecksd ond 
doublo sown at oil points of strain, for extro weor. Full cut 
ond perfectly tailored for working comfort. Sopfonsod ond 
VotOyod. Toke advantage of this Sensational BIG TOP Value

Stunning Selection, Ladies

Reproductions of styles that sell for four ond five 
times this amount. You 'll find many fovorite 
colors to match your fa ll outfit. Plan now to tee 
this wonderful collection.

LADIES' NYLON HOSIERY New in Fashion Design

RAYON FLANNEL
for the past three months 

_ Carthage • Hydrocol'» Browns-
I don't mind telling a whit* on* vill* plant, which mad* high oc SERVICEABLE OD TANKER

m  JACKETS
Ladies . .  . supply your hosiery needs now during this greot October 
Sol* . .  . You’ll fmd on outstanding assortment of lovely nylons 
in the most wonted fo il shod**, mod* to give you the utmost in leg 
flottery.

a Now Shades 
a Full Fashioned 
a Fine Qualify

Wilson Back From ^  
Moot In Amarillo

I County Auditor Hay Wilson this 
] morning was beck IB hi* office, 

following his appearance in Amaril
lo at the annual meeting of the 
Texaa Association of County Audi
tor*.

On hand Tuesday afternoon. Wil
son helpod lead a panel on the dis
cussion of the application of fall 
tax collections Co-leader wax An
drew Dtttert, Wharton county au
ditor.

] Today was to be the last day of 
] the affair but Wilson did not ex- 
1 pect to attend.
] This was the first time that the 
1 meeting had been held in this 
part of the itate. Wilson said, ad
ding thst only about half of Texas 
counties have county auditors.

So f  now start trying to maka 
amends by telling th* people thst 
Texaa has everything.

Doe* He Go Too Far?
~ Unless Alaska become* a state. 
Texas remain* th* biggest state ln 
th* union.

Sm art N aw  G abardina

Vftitn P IL E  Misery 
Robs You off Sleep
. . . H E R E ’S QUICK RELIEF!

Her* it  lots of warmth ond 
long wear ot a Special Low 
Pnc«. 0 0  color, quilted lin 
ing. Kn it waistbond. cu lts 
ond co llar. Zipper front, two 
patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 
46 For srork, sport or oil 
oround weor.

Handsomely styled, well mode of fin * quo! 
ity  rayon gabardine. And some in sleevi 
lengths, too. You’ ll go for th* grond cole 
selection. You’ll like  th* woy they fit on 
weor F ill in on your shirt needs now on 
SAVE.

a All Calm  Q  G
a 2-Fockati J  OG
a Wall Mada ^  m
a S-M-L

Look o f  this little so ft  

suit o f  Rayon Flannel. 

Jet b u tton s ac cen t tha 

jack et closin g ond  the  

atten tion  g e ttin g  tabs, 

this season s bast style. 

N o te  the roll co llar —  

a p erfect foil for yourS L A C K SEXTRA SPECIAL!
favorite  sca rf or neck-

Expertly Tailored loce . C u ff  sleeves. 

Sixes 10 fa I I

Pine Boards;:̂  »6* STYLE 3401

Regular 6.90 Value, Men's Dress

O X FO R D S Favorit« Styles, Ladies
OUTING FLANNELSee Us For'Repair fir Remodel 

Loans -  No Down Payment 
Required

Two Bedroom Houses
f f X V . ............  $5200

Smell Down Payment —  Please Call Us for Tarms

Now Is The Time For 
S T O R M  S A S H

Coll Us For Prices
"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

0S S. CUYLKR PHONK 900

Smart new styles ond color» any man 
w ill like . Smooth fittin g , long weoring, 
comfortable In every detail. And look 
of this low, low Anthony price. Now 
on sole, we have your style and size.

Look sm art, feel comfortable . .  ,  
SAVE . .  . Superbly tailored of N ylon. 
Rayon fabrics to give you long «atn-

creotffactory weor. Shape holding,
resitting . Favorite pattern» and colors. 
Men . . .  see the»*, try them on . . .  
you'll buy. Sis*» 28 to 42 . FREE 
ALTERATIONS.

RIVER SHEETS81x99 DAN
Soft fleOc* outing flannel In 
solid cel or» of W hite, Pink, Blue 
and M aize, w ith controstlr^ 
print trimming Favorite styles, 
•izes 34 to 40 Special low price 
♦or October Sol*.

Famous Dan River quality. 128 
thread count er more to th* square 
Inch. Wide heme, selveg* edge. 
Strongly made, for long weor ond 
left of tubbings. Value priced for 
Octapor Sat*.

C R ANTHONY CO.

OUTSTANDING SHOE VALUE

B ir d s e y e
«

C a n v a s  W o r k

DIAPERS GLOVES

1““  DOZ.
Soft, obtarbont ond sanitary. 
Sizes 27x27 Inches. Cello
phane pocked. Value priced.

24’
Famous Buck hide, tough 12 
ounce weight. Knit wrist, 
built to stood the gott.



Dudley Misses W orkout A s
Harvesters Prep For Eagles

3H« Damps laity lettre
SPORTS

up alnc* the Sen Angelo f*m e fol-1 to mis* Friday'• game will be 
Pampa” victory hopes In tomor-| lowing yesterday'» workout. "Bruts- Bobpy vtartsr, out (or the season

By BUCK FRANCIS
Pogo 14 PAMPA NEWS, TH URSDAY, O CT. 22, 1953

row night1« crucial tilt with the as, sprained ankles, knocked-down - broken collar bone Missinri 
dangerous Abilene Eagles received shoulders, you name ’em and we 1 *1
a  severe Jolt yesterday when half-j got ’em ,11 is the way the Harves- 
back Ed Dudley was ordered to1 ter mentor put it. 
bed. I However, the only player sure

Dudley, who leads the Harvester« --------------------------------------- J--------------
in several offensive departments, p .  P .  B , , , , .  .
was reported ill by Coach Tom D lQ  J 1Q 1 6  D U V S  
Tlpps and was held out of the '  #

:i™Ty tor the flr,: Longhorn Umpire
Dudley, however, is expected to' FORT WORTH, Oct. 22 —UP—

be on hand (or tomorrow night's a. , h_ . m,r.
M,h V S T  bUt h* W°n'* ^ « .d lro m ^ .^ h o r il^ e .^ ..

r>ih»r the contract o( umpire Uoyd (TeX)
m t o ^ ia  rnrynarl Harper o( Fort Worth, BSL Preal-g to o r  Injuries that have cropped Howa[d Grten

yesterday's workout In addition to 
Dudley and Marlar was reserve 
haliback Jackie Edwards.

But, regardless o( whether all 
are on hand (or tomorrow's game, 
the Harvesters will possibly be In 
their worst physical shape this 
season.

Feature Schoolboy 
Tilts In Triple-A

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Press 8pert« Writer 

The Class AAA division takes
Coach Tlpps and his aids have ] the schoolboy football spotlight 

been drilling the Harvesters hard from the larger schools of Class
this week in getting 
(or the Abilene Eagle invasion to-

them ready

_  _  _  . . _  .  Wednesday.
° ? T "  TrailUng * fb ' 22 Harper, a student at Texas Wes- 

»-i*IL^ UKEE' ° c,t' 22 ~ UP~ ! leyan College, began umpiring two 
f Q ^ nn' general manager of yeara ago in the Sooner State 
the Milwaukee Braves baseball: [^ ague
club, announced Thursday the club, ‘  ' ■ ________ _ _
Will begin winter training at Brad
enton, Fla., Feb. 22. Rrad The'frews Classifled Ads

morrow. Tuesday's workout lasted 
until after dark, the Harvesters 
finishing the drill under the lights. 
The Harvesters then went through 
a 2'/i-hour drill yesterday. A Ugnt 
session Is slated today.

AAAA this weekend with a coastal 
area game matching two unbeat
en, untied teams.

The big one is Edinburg at 
Kingsville Friday night in a game 
that may decide the 8-AAA cham
pion. Edinburg has won six games, 
three in the district, and piled up

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
Dudley is currently leading the 20»  points to 48 for its opponents.

» 'E !  K ln pvlll. has «v s  Victories with receiving, punting, kickoff and puntltwo ln dutrict pUy gnd has a com-
runbacks, and scoring, according Mn#<j  ^  points to 28 (or

the opposition.

Tiratone
We’ll Safety-Lite Your Car 
with New Silver Scotchlite

REFLECTO R
SAFETY TAPE
on Your Rear Bumper

Visible up to V i Milo. 
Outlines Your Car on 
the Road or When  
Parked at Night 
Withstands All Weath
er Conditions. Always 
Stays Clean and Bril
liant.

A 1.25 
Value

TAKES ONLY A FEW MINUTES MAY SAVE YOU« UFEI

The Pampa Raapsrs wars in Am- 
srlllo today to contsst Elisabeth 
Nlxson In a panhandle Junior High 
Conference game.

Both teams will be seeking their 
first win qf th# season In con
ference pl»y. Coach Marvin Bow
man’s Rsspsrs hsvs gained only a 
tie ln four conference tilts. Nix- 
jo n  has been defeated ln each of 
its four conference games.

Sam Houston of Amarillo and 
PhtlUpa pact the PHJC with 4-0 
records.

¡ T i r t t f o t t *
Jire  Outperforms Any Other i 

Traction Tire Ever Built!
Palis Through Mod,4 
Snow and Ico . . .'!

, Evon Whon O t h o r)

«
T ire s F a il!

Nothing Like It. No Othor 
Tire Has All Those Features

Two games Thursday night, on« 
in Class AAAA and the other in 
AAA, will have an important bear
tng on final district standings. In 
7-AAAA, unbeaten but once-tied
Houston Lamar plays Houston Mil 
by, and ln T-AAA, unbeaten, untied

Reapers Meet 
Nixson Today

Following is the Panhandle Jun
ior High Conference standings:
Teem
Sent Houston
Phillipe ..........Auetln ..........
Dûmes
Horace Mann 
Pan. . mpa N'lxeon 
Borger

Pts. Op. 
47 0
»0 T 
IS 14 4« I»
II IS 
SO 77 « IS
s u

to The Pampa News statistical fig 
urss. Following is th« Hsrvaatsr

Ban Antonio Edlaon, the district 
champion last yssr, meets San An
tonio Burbank. Howsvsr, Lamar 
and Edison should have little 
trouble with their opponents ak 
both Mllby and Burbank hava 
found the path rocky this year.

Two Class AA games Friday 
night Trill draw as much lntsrest 
from the fans of that division as 
the four teams Involved all have 
unbeaten records. On« Is ln 9-AA 
where unbeaten, untied Weather
ford hosts oncs-tlsd Mineral Wells, 
and the other Is in SO-AA, where 
unbeaten end untied Yoakum and 
Refugio meet at Refugio.

Two games ln Class A, both 
matching unbeaten East Texas 
teams, take the center of the stage 
Unbeaten • untied Gaston meets 
twice-tied Overton In a district 17- 
A encounter Saturday night, and 
Van Alstyns and Coops*, boasting 
identical 4-0-1 won-loes-tled rec
ords, clash for th« 18-A leadership 
Friday night.

Two top Class AAAA games Fri
day night find Odassa, with a 2-0
l-AAAA district record and a win 
ovar defending state champion
Lubbock, at Amarillo, 1-1 ln the 
district, and in 8-AAAA, Orange, 
upset winner over Corpus Christt 
Miller last week, at Baytown, 
whose record Is 8-2.

Lubbock hosts oncs-beaten Mid
land ln a l-AAAA g a m a and 
Breckanrldge, th« defending stats 
AAA champion, entertains once- 
hasten Snyder In 1-AAA. In other 
standmit Class AAA games, all dls- 
trlct affairs Friday night, Pleasant
Grove plays at Cleburne ln 2-AAA; 
unbeaten Sherman at McKinney in
8-AAA; and Tsxarkana et Nacog 
doches In 4-AAA,

Terre», the CI «ss AA stata 
Champion, opens dsfens# of ite 13- 
AA dUtrict tltle agalqst once- 
beaten WUls Polnt at Terra», and 
Wlnk, the Claaa A state chsmp, 
mesta Ita flrst 5-A dlstrict oppo- 
nent ln Big Lek«.

Other Class AAAA games Thurs- 
day night, all dlstrict mstchas, In
cluda f i  Paso Jefferson et Yslets; 
Fort Worth Tech et Fort Worth Ar
llngton Heights; and Dallas Forest 
et Dallas Croslsr Tech.

statistical data for th« season:
PI«»« relfDudley ......
Lewi* ..........
Derby .........
Kulenwider ,
Wilhelm ..,,
Marier .......
Emerson . . .  B. Edwards 
Franklin , 
Wrl*ht * .,. i

To
444

VI Net Av.
«Ú 44 414 4.1
Cl «Ï 11 47t 1.141 14 157 4.1fl Cl t 41 7.t
9 41 4 4i 4.4
1 7 • ? 7.4
X 1 • B 1.1
1 • 1 -1 :HS • 7 - fIS ts -4« -IT • u

Plsyer
Wrightht
Sharp ■  
Franklin
Player
Duale

IT

PASSINO
AH. C In«. Yf.................  42 1S 2 4*4

................. 4 S « SI
................ S S 0 11PASS RECSIVINQ

_ j« y  ......................     »Band ..............................  Sparty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Ptppen ..........  ............ 4 24
FulenwMer . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1*
Holdrr  .........................  1 S

PUNTINOPlsytr No. Vde.
Dudlsy  .......... . 18 SI7FulenwMsr ............... 1 «0PUNT nSTUANS 
Pleyer Ne. Vde.Dudley .................... , 10 «7
Derby ........................ 8 t
Marlar . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4

KIOKOPP RETURN« Playar Ne. Vda.pudlry .......................  « 105
„ Fulenwlder ................. S ssDerby ......................... t SS .

Lewis .........................  S ITHswklns ...........   V 14
SCOPINO

PlsySr Td Pa<

Td

In Class AA, only two games are 
on tap Thursday night, both ln 12- 
AA — unbeaten but oncs-tlsd Car
rollton at Mesquite and Lancaster
at Sssgovllls.

In Class A. Thursday night's 
games era Rockwall at Duncan
ville, Richardson at Plano and 
Kaufman at Wllmer • Hutchins, 
all 12-A district games, and a non- 
district gams between Shelbyvllle 
and Timpson.
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EAGLE PASS SNATCHER — If the Abilene Eag! ea choose to take te the air lanea tomorrow Might 
against the Fighting Harvesters, one of the main targets will be Twyman Ash, gangling and, akown 
above. Ash, as a Junior, I« an offensive starter fo r the Eaglee ana ne will be one of the lads the 
Harvesters will be keeping a cloae eye on In tomorrow’s Important l-AAAA clash at Harvester th K *  
Bra, (Abilene Reporter-News Photo)

Williamson 
Picks Eagles 
To Down PHS

The Williamson System picks the 
Abilene Eagles to win tomorrow 
night’s game from the Pampa Har
vesters when the two teams clash 
at Harvester Park in a crucial 
District l-AAAA contest.

33 Eagles Embark 
Today For Pampa

i

By JACK HOLDEN I hurt us at the wing spot. Hs to
Sports Editor our best blocking and best defen-

Abtlene Reporter-News Islvs end.”
ABILENE, Oct. 22 — Coach Another top Eagle, tackle Dan 

Chuck Moser'a Abilene Eaglee. 33 Boyd, has been out of praettoe 
strong, were to leave at noon this week with intestinal flu and to 
Thursday for thsir Friday date doubtful starter against th« Her- 
with Pampa, minus the services of veatera, Moser said

top end. Bay Fraser 
Fraser, best defensive end on 

the Warblrd team, dislocated

; Longhorn Due To 
8 Ti Accept WT-NM 

i All-Star Challenge
«' ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 22 — UP— 

AVi'The Longhorn League will consider
all-star playoff with«S.I i post-season all-star pi 

40 ® the West Texas • New Mexico 
League, expansion of membership 
from six to sight clubs, and player

It is the first time this y .sr  shoulder in practice Wednesday sf- 
that the Harvesters have been : temoon. The Injury will put Fraser 
picked to lose by the Williamson | out ot action from three to four 
System 1 weeks.

„ I The Eagles will spent Thursday
In other 1-4A contests tomorrow. ntght chiidyess and will under- 

Williamson chooses Odessa over g0 a light workout there Thursday 
Amarillo, 8an Angelo over Borgerjaftemoon. At 8 a.m. Friday the 
and Lubbock over Midland. |team will continue the trip to 

In other games, Williamson picks' Pampa, arriving at the host city 
Shamrock to beat Canyon, McLeanj around noon.
»0 defeat Canadian, Memphis to) Moser said Fraser’s loss would

layer

w ilh e la i 
Bond .. 
W rit  h i .

Tam Fool Works Out

rules ln a fall meeting this Sun- . Adam„on DLt 
day at Odessa. Tex, I n«suin

President Hal Sayles of the Oase 
C baseball loop Said Hobbs, N.M., j »Baytown 
and El Paso were discussing Join : »Bl« Bprtne 
Ing the league. Hobbs U sending 
a delegation to the meeting, and 
El Paso may send a group, Sayles 
said.

El Paso is now in the Artsona- 
Texaa League and would have to 

I get permission to drop from that 
I loop before it could receive a bid.
I The Longhorn League members

whip White Deer and Lefors 
tame Panhandle.

Williamson Is batting 74.5 for 
the year. He has predicted 1,011 
Texas schoolboy games this sea
son and has named the winner on 
788 with 21 others being tie games.

Following are Williamsons pre
dictions this week in the Class 
AAAA and AAA ranks:

THURSDAY. OCT. 22 
W iener Loser
•Arlington H*U. F.W . Tech 

Kdtron 8A •Btirl>ank BA
For««t DL Crosier DL

•Lamer HU Mllby HU
FRIDAY. OCT. S3 

CIs m  AAAA an# AAA
80. Oak Cliff**** 

•Alemo Hgt*. 8A 
•Aldlnr 
•Amarillo 

< Tang«

to certainly be felt. ” It will

Bobby Jack Oliver one of the 
tri-captians who suffered a knee 
injury against Odeeea, w i l l  be 
ready.

Moser indicated the Eagles aren't 
geared as high for the Pampa con
test as they were for the Odessa 
battle. "It may hurt us, too," hs 
said.

On the evs of departure Moser 
said he was undecided about using 
a big scale serial attack against 
Pampa.

“ Our biggest problem la stopping 
the beat backfield combination In 

reaUylths state of Texas," Moser said.

Olson Easily Outpoints Turpin

Gavilan May Gel First Shof 
At Olson's M'weighl Crown

BALTIMORE. Oct. 22 —UI*7-The in the 1058 season were Artest«,
Cárlabad and Roswsll, N. M.. andgreat Tom Fool, with only one oth 

er certain entrv ln the 880,000 Pim
lico Special Saturday, was schedul
ed to work out Thursday in prepa
ration for his final race before re
tirement to stud. The 1883 handi
cap champion, undefeated ln nine 
starts, was a heavy favorite to de
feat E. P. Taylor's Navy Page, 
the only other certain entry, or 
any of the other possible entries.

Read The News CtaeaUled Ads

Midland, Odessa and San Angelo, 
Tex.

Sayles said several clubs Indi
cated they would seek to reduce 
the player limit from 18 to 15, and 
request a rule requiring Use of 
mors rookies. The league now re
quires use of three rookies.

The West Texas • New Mexico 
league already has approved a 
poet-season playoff with the Long
horn League.

•Bowie 
•Brark«nrldge 
•Braensport 
•Breckinridge 
•Brownnvllle 
•Cleburne 
•Qststcana 
•Denlaon 
Port Arthur 
Brownwood 
Oslneevllle 

•Harlandnl«
• Harlingen 
•Irving 
Reagan HU 

•Ktrrvlll«

Vernon 
•Borger 
Kl Pavo 
Austin
Galena Park 
Bnyder
Bt. Josephe Vic. 
Pleasant Grove 
Ilryan 
Paris

•Galveston 
•Grand Prairie 
•llreeriVllle 
New Braunfele 
AUre
Arlington 

•Jeff B iv i«  HU
•Kilgore

lintKdinhurt 
•Lameaa 
Del Rio •Lubbock 
Lufkin 
Sherman 

•Miller CT

Lanier BA 
Glad «water 

•Klngevllle
Austin UP

• E a r

Texarkana¿II

FULLS SSTTM  IN S N O W  —  N o w , w idely- 
spaced, slotted shoulder b a n  bis* dasp.

FULLS B e r m  IN M U O — N e w , niggad deoul- 
der design cleans autom atically.

OKIFS KITTS* O N  ICI— N e w , w ide tn a d  w ith  
sharp angles p roven « skidding.

STOFS QUICK IR IN RAIN —  N o w , angular
»lotted tread w ith scienciically-dosigaad

1 tk* R p nenu «"I* ,K* "»•‘I'iMrtr.
* J ~ *  Si

m , Q U I I T R — Continuous rib design

M B S ! 7 •  f  m  i  ß U w W t
P U T  T H E M  O N  Y O U R  R E A R  W H E E L S  F O R  A S  I I T T I E  A S  $ 2 . 0 0  A  W E E K !

o n e

GET A LL  YOUR 
SPECIALS A T

H E A V Y 'S

Abilene 
Beaumont 

•Paschal r W  
Sweetwater
McAllen

•South Park BM 
, »Temple 
1 BL T h o m f  HU 

•Tmvla AIT

Frodo 
Midland 

• Marshall 
•McKinney 
Itflinon  9K 

•Nacogdoches 
•Pamna 
•Pasadena 
Riverakla FW 

•Plalnviow 
•.Han Benito 
Port Noches 
McCallum AU 

•Taaaa City 
8.A. Tech

Berghoff
BEER

98' C a s o

Muehlbach^ 98‘C A S E .

STORE
117 SOUTH CU YLER

,
PHONE 2119

You Always Find the 
Lowest Liquor Prices at

One Turpin Wins
NEW YORK, Oct, 22 - U P  Ths 

news wasn’t all bad for the Turpin 
family. Although Randy lost his 
middleweight coronation bout to 
Csri (Bobo) Olson, his 28-year old 
faatherwelght b r o t h • r , Jackie, 
scored a six-round decision over 
Joe Paniagua of New York on the 
same Madison Square Garden card 
Wednesday night.

reached "five" when the bell rang. 
Referee A1 Bert helped Randy off 
the floor and to his corner. 

Turpin Dropped la M B 
Dr. Vincent Nsrdlsllo examined

By JACK CI'DDY 
NEW YORK, Oct. 22 - U P  -Carl 

(Bobo) Olson, the brand new mid
dleweight champion who certainly 
proved he "knew the ropes"
against Randy Turpin, Invited Kid Turpin In the corner and 1 
Gavilan of Cuba Thursday to be the bout to continue, 
the first challenger for his shiny In the 10th round, a left-hook 
crown. dropped Turpin to the floor for a

Hawaiian • bom Olson of San'count of nine. When he rose he ws«^ 
Francisco won the vacant 180-! battered about the ring by Olson 
pound-crown on a unanimous 1ft- who "punched himself out" and
round dectoion before 18.808 ln Ma
dison Sqtiare Garden Wednesday 
night chiefly by bulling Turpin of 
England Into the ropes and ham-

was unable to dispose of the hisch- 
ing Englishman. . *- ,

Olson and Manager Sid Flaherty 
agreed they saw so good

mering him there like a punching for giving Turpin a return bout-
1 Instead they said welterweight Kid

Probably never in any previous j Gavilan would be an ideal chaUen
title fight ln any division has «  ger if he keeps his crown aga*ne( 
contender appeared so amazingly Johnny Bratton at Chicago, Nov.
helpless when penned against the 
ropes as Turpin did while fighting 
for the crown left vacant by Sugar 
Ray Robinson's retirement last De
cember.

'Battered It—Times 
On 13 different occasions the

18.
Turpin Cries After Fight 

Gavilan ha« been having difficul
ties paring down to ths 147 pound 
limit, and he has a yen for a shot 
at Olson's 180-pound crown. • ■ 

Flaherty s»irt. “ Bobo and Gavl- 
English Negro was backed Into the, ]an wou(d drtw  a  big gata If the 
ropes and into eomsrs and subject- fight could be staged in San Fran- 
ed to a battering while hs Mood «!*».•» Olson, son of a Honolulu 
there with his hands almost at hie narcotic* agent, lives In San Fran- 
sides and rolling bis head from stde ctIro now with fats wtf« and thTSS

children. 4
Turpin, who shed bitter tsars aft-

to side.
During two of those batterings

her his unsuccessful attempt to Ye-
capture ths Ut!., said he wiuld rei-

i »  return bout with Bobo. "O  I
romnsralltelv lieht hlttlnV nnn£n had b**n ,n “ “ *«,«1 mental comparatively llght-hlttlng oppon- ^  ,  cou|d £ v,  ftopp#d Wm
«nt.

Randy, 25, apparently was saved 
by the bell In the ninth round. 
Olson, also 25, dropped him with a 
straight right to ths chin. The count

Get Your Tickets Now
For The

Pampa vs. Abilene

H F A V y ' S
PA C K A

ST OR F
X$g£'/660- ! BLOCK S HGWV SC

538  5. CUVLFR PAMPA

t
s;',- 4

Game Friday, Oct- 23 
Good Seals Available

at tha
School Bulinati Office —  City Hall

about ths eighth round," he de
clared. "But I've had so many per
sonal troubles lately, I wasn't my
self. •’

On« of the trouble« was bis be- 
I n r  named co-respondent ln aa 
English divorce suit Wednesday- 

Randy Opened Fast
Turpin, unusually, light at IfT 

pounds, did not Mams weight-mak
ing for his defeat. Olson registered 
150-1-2 pounds.

Randy — stronger, rangier and 
more exploelva than his baldtoh op-
ponent started off as if to stop Bo-

short order. Hs gave Bobo a 
thorough trouncing In the first 
three rounds with his lunging tom
Jabs and long toft hooks, 

to DeglBut Bobo began to take com
mand in tha fourth, with hla slid- 
Ing-ln attack and hla combination* 
of hooks to body and head. Ho 
gashed Randy's left cheek with a 
hard right In that aessioii. On the 
United Prase score sheet, Turpin 
did not win another round unUl the 
elgMk. when ne staggered Bobo 
with a long right to the chin. He 
battered Bobo for a full minute but a 
could not put him down.

•O B W ILLS
Will la at tha

Southern Club
MoR4lay Night, Oc». 2 !
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Canadian, M'Lean 
In 1-A Headliner

CANADIAN, Oct. 22 -  The Cs 
radian Wildcat* will be on the re 

. bound this week when they take thr 
field here tomorrow night to meet 
the pace netting McLean Tiger* in 
a vital Dlatrict 1-A grid conteet.

The Wildcats suffered their first 
1-A loss last week in bowing to 
Memphis, 14-», at Memphis. A 
Wildcat loss tomorrow night will 
virtually eliminate ,the Canadian* 
from the title race.

Coach Hap Rogers' Tiger 11 
have romped through a five-game 
schedule to date unbeaten and un 
tied. One of the wins was a 1-A 
contest. The Tigers trounced Pan
handle, 39-8, last week In their 
only district game to date.

Tomorrow night’« game here may 
develop into a scoring duel. Mc
Lean. in sweeping through its fi\S 
games this season, has put

toints on thè ecoreboard, an ave- 
age of 3».8 per game. Canadlan. 
i  ila game*, ha* tattled 178 points 
or a H I average per tilt. The 
•Vlldcat* have won finir and loet 
iwo for thè season. In distrtct play, 
^anadian has a 1-1 record.

n
McLIAN

(»4-01
Stinnett

White Deer 
Set For 
Memphis 11

Renew Rivalry Saturday

K-State, Wichita 
Eye Win Records

1* ...............  FrU'» Collese
4» Claude ...................Locknev ........

Panhandle ................ Totale ..................
CANADIAN

<4-1.01
, Spearman .................rampa B ...............
. P.rryton .................Amarillo B ..............
White Deer .............. Mrmphl. ...............
. .  Totali ...................

By BILL ROSENTRATKR 
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22 —UP— 

WHIT* DEER. Oct. IS — Th. Two teams which long havs been.“s’svsisa. is1 -«■«■«».«.
week, will be heavily favored to football epoUlght. and which have 
down the White Deer Bucks whan aroused followers in the Midlands 

a the two teems clash here tomor-wtth surprising showings this see- 
i , n1^ 1 *** »  District 1-A gams. ton M  old rivalry Satur

,1 The Cyclones are unbeaten in . . . . ___
 ̂ two 1-A games to date, while the ***! Manhattan, Kan.

*s Bucks have broken even in two It will be Kansas Ststs, the 
. gsmea. Memphis, however, hes s  whoop-and holler teem of the Big

o 8-« tie with Lefore on it* district _____ _ „ , lMt Wi<
zJ .U ts . i. Seven to date, against Wichita, re 

White Deer. after absorbing a'juvenated member of the Miaeouri 
33-7 loss at the hands of Canadian Valley Conference.

'I 'in  Its first 1-A tilt, bounced back 
71 last week to trounce Clarendon.

lfi-12.Both teams, however, stack up Rll, » » „ - .„h i.  k„

\ r  ¿ i s a r  “ o a “ ,,d - *  - .................................. ..
71 points in six games for a 11.8 ,  ,  " "  1 , Wichita

Kansas State has a better rec
ord (4-1-0) than Wichita (3-2-0), but 

its in each case the IMS teams al

average
The two team* are loaded with 

standout ball toters. In fact, four 
of the top five scorers in the dis
trict will be seen in action when 
the Wildcats and Timers cimh. 
Canadian's Dean Hoover leads the 
1-A scoring with 61 point*.

Hoover’s teammate, Pat Tlpps, 
is the third top point maker with; *8 
60 points. McLean’s touchdownj

Bucs Return 
To Action;
Host Panthers

LEFORS. Oct. 22 — Coach H.
W. Callan's Lefors Pirates, after 
a week’s  rest, will resume action 
here tomorrow night when they 
pity  hosts to the Panhandle Pan
thers in a District 1-A contest.
« The Pirates are unbeaten in dis- McLean will take the field to- 
.♦riit play. In their only 1-A tm morrow night as the fsvorlte but 
to date, they tied Memphis, 8 4 th* w ydc»<f ars not to be counted 
.  Panhandle, after winning its \A\«ul Th« c » u  will be playing be- 
opener from Clarendon, 2*-«. two »ore their home fans and will be 
weeks ago. was snowed under by a 1! « ^  Ml out to retain their chances 
fiOtent McLean team last week,\«  “ >« 1-A pennant.
SO-4 , leaving the r j-th ere  with a y t* T ,* tam * between the
J 3  district mark. two clubs, McLean won by a  19-8

count.

M SN P H IS
(3-3-1)

. . . .  rulla ... ■,, •
..  Paducah .................
. . .  Canyon ............... ..  Crowell .................
. . . .  Lefors ..................
.. Canadian .................
. . . .  Totals ................
W H IT E  D E E R  

12-3-01
.. Perry ton ........Price College .............. ..  Ora*-- .................
. .  Canadian .................

. - _  __ . „  . . i •*„ . . . . . . . . . .  Clarendon........twins. Don Crockett and Rickey [ in  ..................  Totals .....................
Msmooth, rounds out the top five 
scorers. Crockett has 40 points this 
season while Man tooth is one point 
back at 48.

jthan was anticipated and consid 
more than K-State and 
teams of th* past several

! years.
4. Really Dry K-State 

“ I Think it hasn’t been ’ ’dry" at 
** Kansas State, for instance? Drouth 
s farmers in the Southwest don’t 

71 know what ‘ ’dry’ ’ means. Ponder
these facta:

I It has been 14 years since s  K-,

“  Lefors pins Its victory hopes on 
a  stout defense. The Pirates have 
yielded only 28 points to five op
ponents. On the other hand, the 
Pirates have only scored 31 points, 
themselves.

panhandle wttJ have the edge on 
the Pirates offensively but Lefors 
hold* a wide edgd defensively. The 
Panthers have registered 110 points 
in six games but have had 134

State team has won lour games in 
a single season.

lot i Only once since 1948 has a Wich- 
- lta team managed to top the three-

nadlan, the Cyclones wiU rule s  victory mark In a campaign. 
34-point choice | And if Kansas Ststs picks up one

Memphis wili be led by (is star mors win, the 1963 record will be

Austin College 
Forced To Forfeit 
Game To H-Payne

ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 22 -  UP— 
Two ineligible players have cost 
Austin College its first Texas Con
ference victory of the season — s  
24-90 win -over Howard Payne last 
Saturday.

Texas Conference President 
Jerome Vannoy ordered the game 
forfeited to Howard Payne Wednes
day after conference faculty rep
resentatives voted 4 to 1 in favor 
of the forfeit.

The players in question art Full
back Billy Bookout, former Uni
versity of Oklahoma player, and 
Center Jack Taylor, who transfer
red to Austin College from the 
University of Texas. Bookout was 
an all-conference back last season, 
but Taylor entered the Sherman 
school only this year.

Vannoy said both Bookout and 
Taylor competed both as freshmen 
and sophomores at Oklahoma and 
Texas and were therefore ineligible 
to participate in Texas Conference 
athletics. - •

He said Austin College was noti
________  __ fled before the Howard Payne

bound at Nebraska’s expense in game that some action might re- 
featured contests. '  suit if Bookout and Taylor were

Iowa State, upset victory over j used.
Missouri last week, invades Des Vannoy declined to comment fur- 
Moines to oppose a weak Drake ther, except to say, “ I have exam- 
club and Oklahoma AAM, the No. lin e d  Howard Payne’s protest in 
choice to win its first Valley crown regard to the Ineligibility of these 
since 1943, tackles Detroit at De- two boys, have found it valid and 
trott.
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Irish Meet Canyon 
In Third 1-AA Tilt

speedster
Wichita, similarly, has shown 

greater power in the backfteld, fea
turing Bob Burton, Chuck Hollmer 
and Ray Coleman. 80 Saturday’s 
outcome well may be decided on a 
spirited showing up front. The de
fensive-offensive records of the two 
teams are well balanced with K- 
State having scored 115 points to 
the opponents’ 33, whereas Wich
ita has scored 138 to 40 for Its 
rivals.

Rivalry Dates To 1900
The rivalry, with Intermittent 

breaks, ranks among the oldest in 
th* Midlands. Th* teams first met 
in 1900, but this week’s clash will 
be their first since 1950, when the 
game ended in a 8-0 tie. Overall,

tied 2

Elsewhere in the Midlands. Okla
homa is favored to beat Colorado, 
SMU is the choice over Kansas, 
and Missouri is expected to re

halfback, Duke Friable. Friable 
tops the Cyclone scoring with 31 
points and handles the team’s pass
ing chores.

Th* Eller twins, Roy and Ray, 
spark the White Deer offensive. 
Roy ha* scored S3 points for the 
Bucks to lesd them in scoring.

The two teams did not meet 
last year.

Texas Loop To Play 
161 Games In 1954

DALLAS. Oct.

April 8 and Sept. 8. Dallas will 
open at San Antonio, Fort Worth 
at Houston, Oklahoma City at 
Shreveport, and Tulaa at Beau 
mont. 8econd round openings April 
15 are Shreveport at Dallas, Beau 
mont at Fort Worth, San Antonio 

20 —UP—Some 1 opened. However, the director* felt at Oklahoma City, and Houston at

th* best since Lynn (Pappy) Wald
orf coached 'the Manhattan school 
to a 7-2-1- mark in 1934.

State Has Good B ack«
A wealth of backfteld material 

operating behind a mediocre line 
has been responsible for K-Stste’s 
success to dst*. SetUng th* pact 
for the scampering backs have 
been Corky Taylor, leading scorer 
of the Big Seven thus far and 
Veryl (Joe) Switzer, a Negro

^LeforT^wtn carry* a ̂  2d record r,dlcal ch“ ?** ln th* *•*“  I Beaumont's financial condition was Tulsa. c«iurs will lariv  a i- i- i  racuru arhedula were made Tuea-I. .. . . . . .
into the game (two 
losses and one tie) while Panhan 
die owns a 2-3-1 slate

P A N H A N D L E

•«

ü  . . . . . .
8 : : : : : :8 .........• ......

. . . .  I«rryion ............... Canyon ..........
»*... Turkey ..........
. . . .  DI miniti ........
. ..  OarmWton .......

. . . .  20

. . . .  t* . . . .  14 
. . . .  - 3*

n o .........

♦ 77. . . .

. . . . .  ToihI.h ..........
LCFORBIt-M l

. . . .  Ill

1« . . . . . .
“t .......T ........

.......HtlnnvU ..........
...  Bhämrork . . . . .

. . .  Chllllcotlio ........ . . .  Mrmnhl»* *.......
. . . . . .  Total*..........

. . . .  O-

. . . .  Mi 
. . . .  •! 
. . . .  • 
. . . .  3B

Gen* Bentley will lead the Pan
ther* into Friday * gam* here. Th*
Panther scatback is th* second

£i.'%£srus° jshsv ■»-•»■—«*■ *«■»“•* «•»
son’* financial outlook ior the base
ball loop.

Th# directors, at their annual fall 
m e e t i n g  Monday, mad* th* 
changes in hop* of improving at-

Hickman New Athletic Director
ditto, would improve under M U -'
more, where th* Mission's parent J ™ ?«**  h, mk«,h .n
club was moved from St. Louis. Lou*»*»« h lv * cho« «n basketball

Each teahi will have

Th* directors moved to help in
dependent teams by voting each 
club must count, in its salary limit, 

jail the salary of optioned players, 
three road They said it would prevent chain

Coach Bernard (Peck) Hickman 
to be the new athletic director 
succeeding Roy Mundorff, who re
signed. Th* chubby Hickman, will 
continue to coach th* Cardinal

SHAMROCK, Oct. 22—The Sham-1 
rock Irish, stunned somewhat by 
failing to stop th* Dalhart win
ning streak last week, will take on 
the Canyon Eagles tomorrow night 
in their third District 1-AA gams 
of the season.

The' loss last week to Dalhart 
was the first for th* Irish in two 
1-AA starts. Previously the Irish 
had trimmed Hereford, 25-19.

Coach Scott McCall’s Irish will 
be slight favorites to down Can
yon tomorrow night but the Eagles 
have had a week's rest, since their 
last game and may prove too 
tough to beat in Friday’s contest 
here.

In on* respect, Canyon holds s 
slight edge over the Irish. Canyon 
bowed to Dalhart, 13-7, while Sham 
rock lost to the same team

Jack York will lead th* Irish 
tomorrow night In their clash with

SHAM RO CK
<*•«■*)

...................  quan.it . . .• . • see.*# u« . . . . . . . . .  Wellington . « ........ ..14 .................  C h lldru . . . ee.ee.ee 11
t f

..................... La-fora . . . . i.eeeeeee ft
.................  Hereford . . «*.#••»* it

1> ...................  Dalhart . . .
.....................Total. . . . .

e « , e ee * e 24
4k 1..•#•*•» i l l

CANVON
<•-*.#>

11 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Happy . . . \iH ............. Panhandle , • in ite *
7

ri
.................  Mrmphl. . .

.......... T ull. . . . .
•e.ee*».
• ite it .i “

7 ...................  Dalhart 1 » . . . 0 e e e 11
>1 .....................Total. . . . . iees.es«* f i

Canyon. York has scored five of 
the six Irish touchdowns ln district 
play thus far. York, a senior quar
terback, scored three times against 

28-13.: Hereford and tallied both Irish 
The Dalhart game Is the only 1-AA touchdowns against Dalhart last 
game played by the Eagles. {week.

Canyon has won three out of Three of York's TD gallops have

8hamrock** u°w on  *wo*out"of
Canyon owns the best mark in1«? »nd 47 yarda for scores, th» 
scoring and in defense but the latter on a punt return. Against 
Irish have encountered tougher op- He ref ore, York streaked 50 yard» 
position. The Eagles have scored|for one o( hit three touchdowns.
93 points to the opponents’ 78. | ____________ ;___
Shamrock has put 48 points on the 

¡have declared the game forfeited. ’ ’ scoreboard and has given up 111. Read The Newa Classified Ade

217 N. CUYLER -HONE 801

WARD WEEK SALE
ENDS SATURDAY

with a four-gsme series prevailing{^  plavers paid bv a parent organ 
Instead of three. Teams will con-jlMtlqn-

our-ga 
of thr

timi* playing 11 home games and!
Red« 6ei Ea»ler Ufe

. . . . „  , _  LONDON. Oct. 19 —Up The So-
Houston President Art Routsong vj#l «Risen today is getting more

leading scorer in 1-A with 54 points 
-Jo* DaVtd Martin has scored 13 
of Lefors' 31 points to pace th* 
Pirates in scoring.

Lefors won last year's gam* be
tween uie two teams. 4»-20. Th# 
Pirates are the defending 1-A 
Champs

Read The News Classified Ada

drawn on 
4-4

leagueawn on a series arrangement of I .i nilti Z  **1» ihsn ever before. Soviet Trad*
■3 instead of 3-3-3 2 aa this year J£  Minister A. I. Mtkoyan said Sundayton nAxt \ ear. in t  convention win « _ d »/tin ungrow 
Four extra doubleheaders w*ralb# AtUrvU in December thU ln * ^ fcdto Moscow. 

inserted Into the 1954 schedule. In- year, 
creasing It to 181 games instead ( ^ .1  
of last season's 184. Th* 1884 season will run between I Read The News Claatofled Ad#

Th* 18-player limit was retained, 
but chibs must par* their roster* 
down to s  22 player, instead of 37. 
maximum by opening day.

Part of th* directors' optimism 
toward next season was based on 
the improved financial condition of 
two club* In the circuit.

Beaumont and gan Antonio had a 
bleak outlook when the 1883 season

Y c j  Ce The Quarterback
By WARREN 6AER

Head Football Coach, Drak« University
It I* Texas A. and M s bail on 

Its own 38. second down and five 
with two minutes of the third quar
tos- remaining. Baylor leads, 20 to
i f .

End around play 
(Answer will be found elsewhere 

on the Sport* Pager 
ANSWER

•ii»q ««n
Baylor's right half suffered a leg dn sa|3 -oft a»J|» *.>|n}> •*

Injury shortly after th* beginning sX«|d a*}
of the quarter and has contributed -)sq art siem  jnq fntddsu setrojsp 
little to th# defense Texas A. and a in qajes jq iiw  punoj« pua •* 
M. has advanced th# ball to Us| punoj*
own 35 fi4m Us 10 by running ln- {pus jo la w  sin JOl jf qojip tou 
side the Baylor tackles for two first p .j pu* qfnoqt 9ut»io* ueeq s*u 
downs In seven pl«y»- X*td #iqj, '»AMP * Hans dots <n usd

As th# Aggie quarterback, rate -d*q una SuuoXuv pu* pxsq lufuioa 
these plays 1, 1, 3 and 4 for this ueeq *A «q susaop »saw d « jx  ’| 
spot: oJ* sum *uoi

Q uick k irk  • SJain fo  w o  tiesq *A*q pjnoM
Pass b*b.ad the defensive right eq sepu s.j*#X )t*| ispun p*a*td 

1 »If j -sa *q X*ui *q pu* a*>uo( Xu* lt*M
Trap on left tackle and drive In- unq xuusAn*u*ui-ino jo toueqo 

aide him (play in nhloh tackle I* pool «  *A*q noX '3*( p*q «  *vq 
allowed to come through, then Alr*#j qa«q sq) JI u.wopqjnoi • 
blocked) ¡*q pjnoo ejqx 'ii*a n t j  •(

[WE DELIVERI

Owl Liquor
SECRET SALE

314 S. Cuyl«r

>

AM Nationally 
Known Itomt 

All Ago«, All Sitos

Choose The B. F. Goodrich

TRACTIO N  TW IN S
That's Right For Your Winter Driving

la. roads, packed
rainy streets — get grip-

traction withS3
BFG LIFE-SAVER 
TUBELESS TIRES

D eep *n#W , u n c le a re d  
roads, mud— pull through 
*n deep cleated

BFG WINTER 
TRACTION TIRES

Whether moet of
B. F.
go with

Goodrich
Traction

driving is Hi city or country, 
wwer. Get more stop — moro 

Twin tire suited to your needs.
n

1 . 0 0  dow n tiro

COMIC COSTUME 
MASK
Dick Tracy COMIC BOOK
NOTHING | NO

To Buy! I Demonstration!
Bring in Mom or Dad . . .

Got a Motorola Fun Month Kit

SHOP
EARLY

For Christmos! 
Uso Our Convoniont

LAY-AWAY
-UMw man

m PLAN

B. T. Goodrich Battery
lint 30% Iniir uniti
As U w

1 . 0 0

■XCH.
New MrrMiMi-r-ntaHt eHSa 
■*4 M* eluU* mm reten I*. 
•n«M nrrlM Hf«. «in  t in *  
*f »oetr for ell-*«ath«r

PHONE 1760
I W E DELIVERI

F. G oodrich

Equipped with 0 

sturdy kick tiond Stimtonii# Rsd 
“ jew el" Reflecte*

LOADED WITH EXTRAS

Full S it*  51.44 Boys’ or S h i t '

These handsome Detox* Tank Model» were specially 
purchased and priced extra-law tor W ord W eek. 
On* of these very special Hawthornes with its many 
thrift«g extras— Is sure to pleas* yaw  youngster. 
Delta ’ Superiite" and Warning Horn, Automatic 
Tail and Stop light. $2 holds one for you till Dec. 15.

no ©

© © 0

SALE-WESTERN FIELD GUNS

12.44 t. 6 8 .8 8
(A) 72.86 Deluxe Repealer. Takedown model, tx.xs 

(R) 44.84 "Multi-Choke Repeater. *4 <•«. . . . .  u .t t

(D) 23.50 Single Sh«t*im. All guage* .......... 18.88
*

(E ) 31.98 .22 Automatic Rifle. IS « b o t ........ ¡ . .  28.44

(F ) 13.8» Steven« Single Shot. 2« Rifle 12.44

REO. 8.67 BASKETBALL SET

Friend of ooJy 4 . 7 7  9aU and Goal

Set includes tough, laminated rubber basketball of 
official size and weight— ideal far playground use; 
ptos an official ilia goal, brackets included.
7 .69  basketball only . . .  S .27  1.9b G a o l. . .  L77

0  0

ATHLETIC GEAR REDUCED

Shirt 1 . 5 8  Seeks 4 8 c - > p - 8 8 c

®  Reg. 1 .19  Extra heavy Sweatshirt. Silver-gray 
knit cotton with Inside fleecing. Double Hitched seam*.
ID Rag- 39c Athletic Sacks. Cotton and wool with ny
lon reinforced heel and too. Sports Deportment.
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‘,v>r Q flte J 9 a m p a  B a i l y  N e w s
i of T osar r u t  Moot Oonsiotont Nowopaporo

t
We believe the! oee truth le »Iw tjn eoaeietent with another truth. 

We endeavor to be consistent with truth» expressed In ewch (rent 
Mernl gulden ae the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment# and the 

J Declaration of Independence.
1 '• Should we, at any time, be Inconoletent with theae truth», wa would 
‘ ' appreciate anyone pointing out te ■ ae bow we era Inooaalateat with
! ' “ toieee moral gukloa.« • .
, ', *'|h)bll»h»d dally »leapt Saturday by Tha Tampa New». Atchison at Somer-
• wUl*. Pampa. Teiaa Phona (at, all dapartmanla. Kniarcd a» aooond claa- 
| matter under the act of March i, l i f t .

suascniPTiON r ate s

CARRIER In Pampa !0c
_ nohtha. * 7 .»  par all momna, . -------—- . ------- ---- .— i t --------
ratall trading aona. t i l l 'd  par year outalda ratall tradlna tone. Price for 
ain(la copy a canta. No mall order accepted In iocalttlaa aarvad by carrlar.

^ B y CARRIER In Pampa I#e par weak. Paid In advance I at office) II »0 par T'montha. »7.10 par «U months, Ili.tO  par yaar. By meli 110.00 par, year .In

¡ The 'Black Look'
Are you looking for luxury you d«n't hov« to coddl«? 

Ar« you interested in smort young styles for gay young 
blades? Do you know whot the well dressed man will 
wear this fall and winter?

Then don't go away, for we're literally saturated in 
the foibles of the fancy —  having been delving into 
the latest reports on the styles behaviour of the human 
mole.

Firstly, brothers, the new look will be —  hold your 
breath —  the Block Look. That nifty herringbone you 
or your old mon tucked oway in mothballs during Cal 
Coolidge's first term would be right in step today. Gone 
are the Oxford gray, the Cambridge gray, the banker's 
gray, the light grov, the white gray and even the postels, 
from the haunts of the Best Dressed. This season it's the 

'solid block, the black with flecks, wifh metallic threads 
.pr\d decorative yarns. You are being led to the sable, 
-brethren^ for the New Era of Sartorial Enlightenment. 
Don't try getting by with a moldy green or a charcoal 
gray. Toke o look at your friendly undertaker and fol
low suit! 4

And for the dressier guys, don't worry about being 
adventurous if you wont to pop out in a velvet collar
ed chesterfield if you can find the weather for if. And 
don't forget the black homburg to top it off.

On lighter occasions you will be in the groove if you 
stroll out in on odd weskif. And some of the challis 
displayed ore eye-catching to put it conservatively. We 
are recommending, however, after due consideration, a 
conory hued silk foulard or optionally a tie silk repp 
which will send the lodies drooling. But if you insist 
you can pick a corduroy which reverses to tattersall.

If you ore in the evening wear class, our favorite is the 
single breasted imported mohair in midnight blue with 
showl collar. There is also a little number with on Ed
wardian touch in its satin cuffs.

Now let's toke golf clothes. No sapphire sports shirts, 
boys. No, o thousond times no! Frightfully bad form to 
stick out like that on the green! The low seventies man 
con afford to be neat and nifty with unsinkoble creases 
in subdued worsted flannels and a rugged, casual but 
smart pullover. This the mid-eighties man will have to 
eschew. If his trousers are well pressed, he will seem 
to be linking himself with the tiger player but his swing 
will show him a sham. No, the right clothes for this 
vast range of golfers is the boggy odd flannels. Uncom
fortable perhaps, ond easily frayed and sweated —  but 
stick to your class, fella.

London's Saville Row is trying to push the clock bock 
for golfers Its piece de resistance is a jocket-trouser out* 
fit with full skirt to the coat, slanted pockets and high 
placed buttons, ond such norrow bottomed ponts you’ ll 
need o shoe-horn to get into 'em. And lo ond behold 
they ore also outfitting the customers in plus fours, the 
like of which we haven't seen since Hoover entered the 
White House.

In footwear the brogue winged-tip shoe in Scotch groin
or cordovan is pretty populot. —---- -r=—

For lounging ot home there ore some goy ond colorful 
robes with stripes the thing1 The pajamas ore out with 
mitred collars and side pockets, ond gayest of oil ore 
the slippers The eye-catcher is a little number in red 
coif with block trim. No nightmore should .be without 
these new styles'

Most of the style advertisements persuasively scream 
that the short cut to success —  after you grow a cogy 
little mustache, of course —  is through efothes. But 
one stylist odds o sly hint. The Golden Rood, he points 
out, is to investigate the boss's hobby ond dress occord- 
.ingly. If he happens to like skin-diving, you may hove 
some troubles paddling oround the office in flippers but,

. wifh o horseman, soy, it's real sharp to show up some 

.  morning in |odhpurs ond spurs
The ob|ect is to cotch the eye Establish your identity. 

Don't hide behind the filing cobmet. This odvice is in
triguing ond perusot of a number of style ods discloses 
on ensemble thot ought to solve the problem easily. The 
spectacle we suggest would embroce a suit of hounds- 
tooth check, o button-down Oxford shirt, o goy flower
ed tie ond ox-blood Scotch groin brogues, topped off 
bv a pmk beret adorned  with o purple ostrich feather. 
This should moke the weorer visible ot o hundred paces 
even with the ceiling zero. If you find yourself ignored 
in this outfit you might try carrying a flog ond pushing 
o grind-organ equipped with gorilla in place of the tra
ditional monkey.

There is, of course, the opposite opprooch for the 
man on top. He con offord the old, frayed tobacco stoin- 
ed suit. A hondv outfit when a subordinate comes in for 
o raise. So gorbed, he con cost o bilious eye ot the 
snappily-dressed employe ond mutter, "Don't see how 
you vouna fellos dress so well! Now what is it you want
ed, Jones?"

We haven't fully explored the feminine view of the 
new mole styles but we did run ocross a casual com
ment by one Arlene Francis, a television actress.

"I could never," cooed Arlene, "be on arbiter of 
how much a mon should dress. I admire MAN enormous
ly. Whether he is stripped to the waist in the fashion 
mode popular by Joshua Logon, covered ond bruided in 
the Edwardian manner or impeccoble in the Calvinist 
style, I find them oil enchanting."

That's the gal for us!

CHIP f  RUN U P ST A IR S
' 1 — J AND W A S H

T O U R  FACE. I THUNK 
W E'RE GrOINA TO 
HAVE C O M P A N Y /

s'

h a d n ' t  w e  b e t t t c r  ■
M A K I  S U R R  _ r

P U R S T  ?

B E T T E R  JO B S
•y K. C. HOILIS

••pool O f School Tenure 
la w »  W ould M ake Seller 
Schools Possible

Wo certainly would havt better 
Job» if. we were belter educated 
and we would be belter educated 
if we had belter arhooU.

On# of the way» w# would have 
better achoola and more competi
tion in education would be to re
peal the varioua tenure law» that 
exist in different atatea I preaume 
that moat atatea have tenure lawa 
ao that ¡a achers after they h a v e  
held a certain teaching job for a 
certain time cannot be discharged 
without proving that they violated 
acme civil law or aerioua moral 
turpitude or prove in competency.

The tenure law is more danger
ous now than it evar hat been in 
the past. This is trua because it 
is easy lor socialistic and eotlee- 
tlvistic minded individuals to 
get teachers certificatas and get 
positions as teachers and kaep 
quiet about their true sentiment* 
until they hava their tenure es- 
lavished. Then It la almost im
possible to get them out of their 
teaching positions, and they are in 
a position to indoctrinate and prop
agandize the pupils they come in 
contact with and the other teach
ers in the school.

Even when a teacher refuses to 
answer questions about his affilia
tions on th* ground of th# 5th 
Amendment that It might incrim
inate him, tome boards of educa
tion in California have' not seen fit 
to discharge teachers who are not 
frank and sincere enough to let 
their employers know what t h * y 
bslieve.

This fact was brought to my 
mind by thrse incidents that re
cently look place in Southern Cali
fornia. Mrs. Matilda Iwwis refused 
to answer questions before t h e 
State Un-American Activities Com
mittee and the Laguna B e a c h  
Board of Education desired to dis
charge her. but the county legal 
authority said that this was not 
sufficient cause for her dismissal. 
They attempted to give her cleri
cal work, but she refused to take 
that. She was a principal and they 
reduced her to teaching in t h a 
primary grades. She now even in
sists on an increase in salary du* 
to a salary schedule program.

Another case that ryenlly  came 
to light was a principal in Pasa
dena by th* name of Frank E. 
Arnold. Mr. Arnold was deposed 
from his principal job and as
signed as a teacher In the wot-k 
placement program of th* schools 
after he had been convicted and 
lined for drunk driving. Evident
ly th* board of education in Pasa
dena couldn't even discharge him
after the court had coovlcted him 
for drunk driving.

Another case that recently cam* 
to light was that of Clinton St. 
John, an Instructor in O r a n g e  
Coast College, who said that be 
will fight in court any attempt to 
get him out of his job because he 
refused to answer questions and 
allegations by th* State Board of 
Education. St. John also refused 
to sign a new loyalty oath that is 
required by a law recently passed 
in California that requires all pub
lic official* to taka a loyalty oath.

All th* board of education could 
do with these two principals was 
to reduce them to th* minimum 
job the law permitted.

Now that most of th* sociology 
textbooks used m roersivc schools 
are advocating more or less col
lectivist ic ideologies and social
ism, it is of course of th* utmost 
importance that our local board* 
of education have th* linal say as 
to th* kind of teachers they want 
to hire. Th* tenure law it socialist
ic and rolisctivUtic hermit* i t 
tends to level off. It tends to keep 
in employment lazy, inefficient 
teachers after they have received 
their tenure. It thus keeps o u t  
teachers who are better able to 
instill in th* minds ot the youth 
of the land the ideologies on which 
this government was formed.

Of course, it it impossible for 
any teacher in public school* to 
really teach and explain th* 
Commandments and the C o 1 d * n 
Rule because coercive education is 
based on no moral law. Even at 
that, it is belter to have teachers 
who do not really understand col
lectivism and socialism and com
munism and who art doing their 
best to instill in 'he minds of the 
youth the' love of liberty than it 
it to have teachers who want to 
indoctrinate into 'he youth coU*c- 
11 vis tic. socialistic and communis
tic ideas.

Th* mere fact that a teacher be
lieves in the tenure law is prims- 
facia evidence that he does not be
lieve tn the competitive system— 
that he does not believe that both 
parties should o* benefited I n 
any contract, whether it be a wage 
contract or otherwise And t h * 
belief that only on* party needs to 
be benefitted and be satisfied in a 
contract is the same ideas as com
munism or statts.n. It is th* be
lief that th* state Is superior to 
th* individual-that the state has 
rights that the indlvidua. does not 
possess. It Is a form of worship
ping Idols. It is in feet Ih* very 
antithesis of Ih* Christian and Jew
ish religions, it is especially vkmsi- 
big the Coveting Commandment 
and th* Golden Rule. Would any 
teacher who believes in t e n u r e  
laws contend for one minute that 
he wanted to be forced to continue 
to employ an individual or to buy 
an Item or a service when he 
thought ha could belter himself by 
employing another or buying an
other item or aervlce?

Again, the tenor* law place* the 
power of discrimination In the state 
legislatur* rather than on a more 
voluntary basis in th* local com
munity. ., ,

Ther# it no mors reason why a

Hit Contribution To Society

McNansht Syndicat«, Iba

Thought While Thinking:

Closed Season On Top Secret 
Stuff Recommended By Hank

! The Doctor S a y s .
By EDWIN J. JORDAN. M. D.
Repeatedly I  receive inquirie; 

concerning the common, skin dis 
ease known as psoriasis. I havt 
to state that no sure, dramatic 
cure is yet available. Some time

"air £nouali>>"

Compulsory Union Insurance 
Is Lucrative Deal For Bosses

By WESTBROOK PF.GI.EK tier horn*.
(Copyright, 1003. King Features In the tumult over the related 

Syndicate, Inc.) I murder* of John Acropolis and
The Union Insurance Agency of Thomas Lewis, racketeers of th* 

Chicago Is a partnership owned Teamsters’ and Buildings Service 
and operated by unions in connection with crooked 
Mrs. Rose Dorf- operations in the Bronx and West- 
man and her son, cheater, the discovery was mad* 
Allen. Mrs. Dorf- that the wife of Lewis was a part- 
man i* the wife ner jn a highly profitable insurance 
and Allen is the agency which wrote coverage on 
son of Paul Dorf- her husband’s subjects. Governor 
m a n ,  w h o  is Dewey then announced a thor* 
president of a oug.h investigation would be made 
large "local ’ oi ol th# union and others having 
Junk collector* in .(„formation about group Insurance 

Chicago, officially known I policies hy unions to writ*
ated local 20487, of the AF ° ‘ “ ime stating the important facts.
This Insurance agency doea a large |---------------------------------------------------4 .
business.

Its accounts include policies of 
the "wetfare”  type covering the 
Jurisdiction of the Central States 
Conference of Teamsters. James 
Hoffa, president of this "confer
ence" and a vice-president of the 
International Teamsters’ Union, un
der Dave Beck, recently testified 
that 99 per cent of the drivers 
employed by 6,000 companies In 
28 states were Included in this 
conference.

Hoffa lives in and works out of 
Detroit. He is a close personal 
friend of Paul Dorfman. The in
surance agency, operated by Paul 
Dorfman’s wife and their son, col
lected $360,000 In commissions on 
the accounts of the Central States 
Conference in the first six months 
of 1953. The agency spends lib
erally on "entertainment’ ’ in the 
course of Its business. A congres
sional subcommittee under Clare 
Hoffman. Republicart, of Michigan, 
is authority for the $350,000 fig
ure here stated and for a further 
statement that the agency spent

By WHITNEY BOLTON

I hop*, a better picture can be |th« “ «roup”  policies of the locals
By HENRY McLEMORE >a character witness. | P*inted- • °* H*e 'cfiu a ltv  <C ^ M n v *

Thoughts While Thinking, Or Quit* a few of th* document* Unfortunately, the cause of psor ta n 'Y T h .n resh
| Thereabouts: Have you noticed that were found In th* Ruasian zone Iasi*, like so many other d n e a .e :° f M ou" 1 Vernon, * Aplf
th* Russians haven’t claimed to of Berlin, and Senator McCarthy of the skin, is not known. The con I“ * "1 , 
have Invented anything for quit# la pretty certain that the Russkls dition often come* in s e v e r s  ° 
a spell? 1 gave them th# once-over. That’s

There was a story in a maga
zine a few week* ago about soma 
lank young artist who had plenty 
of talent but no money and he 
was furnishing his apartment end 
getting a few other knick-knacka 
by swapping his paintings for 
goods. As usual, this magazine „  
was eight or ten montha behind 
ilsclf. A lady in Philadelphia haa 
been dc*ig it much longer than 
that—and with much more imagi
nation.

This girl's nsme is Naomi Lome 
... . and because she happens to be

$40,000 on "entertainment In ona, having an exhibition in Phlladel.
£ " £ £ £ .  X ^ i  E r Kthn. n:om f ,-hia a, the moment I was remind- 
mlttee reporta, that a photograph ol her Invention, which seem* 
of Harry 8 . Truman hangs In the! to have ignited a few other artist« 
Chicago office of the agency, in- who have not learned the trick of 
scribed "To Roae, with thanks, living without eating. Mis» Lome 
Harry Truman "  I decided that it was all very well

Insuring company which .wrote for an artist to paint and wait.
..............m  ” “ ■ but that way lay starvation and

possibly beriberi. So she let it be 
known that as an artist good

I hava. and I trust It isn't bs- like being pretty certain that th« 
causa they have found it much average cat wouldn't turn down 
simpler and much cheaper to let an Invitation to be the principal 
us invent things and then steal speaker at a mouse convention. 
’®m ' ’ I What tha U. 8 . needs is an in-

Uncle Sam should declare a vention te protect our inventions, 
closed season on top-secret stuff, and an invention to protect the in 
Ruiiie.'a agents appear to ha vs no vention that protec ta our inventions. 
mor**troubl# finding our huah huah while w er< w» u(njf, maybe ,  
papers than a polar bear does a few -Hand* O ff" signs would be 
skating rink. better than, nothing.

One man has just admitted he Of course, Russia might get mad 
made It a practice to take ronfi- at ua if .we stopped letting them 
dentlal matter home to study. I have our secrets.

this company is Alfred 
Baker Lewis, of Mount Vernon, He

____ . ___ . _ . 5™ . ___ is a Socialist with a long party
m ember* of the asms family anc, record.tncludtng ten years on the 
this familial tendency has b e e r ex, cUtiv,  committee. He
noted by many doctor*. lg an inveterate vox pop letter*

Psoriasis is frequently assooiatec writer who bombards newspapers 
with certain kind* of arthriiis, *11 over the country with props- 
though just what the connect ¡ot ganda favoring unions and critic!«-

enough to have paintinga hanging 
in ihc Carnegie Institute and the 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine 
Arts she might be worth an elec
tric toaster, a side of beef or may
be a new chair. And that's how it 
worked out. She even got tickets 
to the Rrooklyn baseball games
by teaching Jackie Robinson how 

is when the Iwo conditions do occut ing person#'who expose criminal to psint pictures. She gave him 
simuilanrou-iy u  still debated. and other offensive condition* in b axons and h» bartered baseball 

In psoriasis, the sk.n usually ,-ip., unions. Although he frankly states tickets for the lessons, 
pears bright red and scaly on the his business connection in his data This kind of bartering of art foe

hate to knock a conscientious schoi 
ar, but isn’t that carrying home
work a little too far? We can only 
wonder where he sent his home-

ly Julius isn't around to appear aa

MOPSY

surface. There is a sharp dividing 
line between the normal akin and 
thqt which is affected by the dis
ease. Th# akin around os near 
the elbows, knees, scalp and lower 
back is the most likely to be ef
fected. The disease Is relatively

in Who'* Who in America. Lewis staples has run into a snag here 
doea not inject this, fact into hi# , n<1 there, but in the main It 1«
pro-union propaganda. It is posai 
ble that he thinks It has no perti
nence although It might be deemed 
significant inasmuch as his letters 
applaud his customers, as «  group.

The congressional committee and

working out nicely, indeed. Mise * 
Lome has a problem at the mo
ment: she swapped a picture for 
200 pounds of steak but can’t ac
cept delivery of tha steak until1 •

Robert W. Greene, inveatigator for fh f 'fades a picture for a home 
the New York City Anti-Crime Com- Ir cw r . One man gave her a Per-
__1__i__ ______1___» AMT. nl-.tinn 1 «¡Bn lamK <*r.al (nr m «»III 1M. . .J  .

Nothing makes a burglar madder 
Wan to have a householder hide
th# key in a place where he can't _________________
find ft. But even so, It’s about harmleai as far as life and gem 

work to be graded. And we can time w* «topped putting the key e r i| ^ . „ h  >re ro n r(.rne<1
only hope It didn’t come back under tha doormat and started p * » . , , , : ,  . . .  . — ------------------- ------------------ - 1 . .
marked with A-aki Plua-skl. hiding it under a flower pot. , rt *uddi ‘nl> or mission, a private organisation, stan lamb coat for a »till Iff* and

The man admits he was a friend Another thought. We could stop “ „ T  ,h 0 y * tfw  *PoU j agree that Paul Dorfman. of the «.woman gave her a diamond and 
ol Julius Rosenberg, but fortunate- inventing. That would put Ruaala f^*t,ered on v*ri<KU Pa m  ,h« little Junk-worker« union, enter pearl ring for landscape. She haa
’ ...................  in a prettv tough apot T h a t l  bod>'- «  c *n «over only a small tains on expensive scale at period- also received dresses, a fur choker

wouldn't help our employment fig- P*rt of <h« »kin or spread to a leal convention« of the AK of L * gold bracelet watch, a 
I urea though, would It? Look at all kf«st deal of the body surface. land some of its large components,
the guy» ft would throw out of. When psot.ah* starts suddenly,'Mr. Oeene says Dorfman # guest*

¡work If there wasn't anything to severe itching is common. In the !* 1 *Uch parties have included 
anoop for. . . more chronic cases which ate a l l10«01* *  Meany. president of AF

Maybe this Russian snooping will too frequent there is little or no oi *' * nd "  devole<1 old P*,1M>nai 
com# up for discussion if and ,tchii) ^  |h,  friend and unton colleague of Jo .
when the H gh Level conference hnv.  im n;M l ,„ r ,  Fay. the bert.yer of labor who
comes off

can T you nur up Mopr or a \ f 
riOHT’ t’M neviMA our rd ii)[  
ROO ’ Cm RfALLV OlQ. Fish * / j

mI

tu*s

year’s
supply of shoes, dozens if  pain of 
nylons and I he snnual services of 
a lawyer, a dentist, a physician 
and a tailor A beauty salon coifs 
her hair and she has a par (tim e

BID FOR A SMILE
- _______________________  profit.

We rouid threaten to steal back 
Inventions if they don’t

conference which* hñv* ~hr7 ñ ' Fay, the bertayer of labor who secretary, all barreled for paint-
. - - “ y wa» t ranal erred from Stag : S*. On, man M n .ed h er  apart-

Sing to Dannemora. Meany made merit and -nollicr uphoKleied herkmg time genera tty tricó«* 
ereil with a thickour inventions tf they don’t lay ,nl* two sneak visit* to Fay in Sing furniture. She also h*« received

off '  “  ‘ CrnP" '  0" ’ , " n y °'  81 ng which did not appear on the |e<son, in French S
Speaking of th* High Level con- klejdwg appear undemcnJC official register, to confer with Fay chess At the niomenl ona naimine

ference, 1 have a question I’d like Many treatments are belli" ued „bout the effotis of his point, al tl „  h . . .  1
W **k. for paoriarwi. Most ol them brtng following to get him out. hV  gave ,h* i f *  ^  »

How. with Russia at the tabia. about good re.-ults. at ieSst tern- not help to convict Fay and thus *y U **lem«U,
can it cajled High Laval? poranly. Many victftn* of p*ot ;<r- raaciia oppraaaed wot ken  from hia «V***» _

Both words ara wrong. »¡« get better for a time after ¡power. -I a think this Is a good thing. I*
,dh0. a? ^ ^  lh ,t ,h«-" * « •  *11 '" I Mr. McKenna« claim» to have to swap .e ,,e»,i,|

j* ."tn  r . . . ) h . r r» la * nd ^  Ih* treatment is tried again 'evidence that Hotia, with hia great
held. I have applied for th. lie ‘ ‘ V'®* * ' a" ’ P°^er ov« r ,h* w o,k*r*« • « " '* » « '«
detector Concession If the confer- T’,a r« m«d '«* moat commonly ¡and warehouse employees in the

Tha skipper ot tha tramp atr-amer 
■ » !  ps«tine evar tha » 4 -  o f «he 
brldt» ihrouch a thick fos. Xu<M> nly. 
ha aa«r a man tSaninc ortr tha rail 
•uly a fair yarda away.

Skipper — Oet out of Ih» way. you 
eonfeundad fool. Whera tha davM 4« 
you think your ship's solny? Don't 
you  know f'va rot rha right Of way*

Out of tha »loom cams a aardonle 
•Pica:

Vale» — Thl« ain’ t no blinkin’ ship, 
guv nor. Thu ’»ra'a a lichihouaa’

fka — HI narar understand woman. 
Mtka — What happsnad?
Iks — My wtfa waa proud of haraalf 

for aarlnc a dollar by rains te th* 
nast town to buy a dies*.

Mtkt — What's wrens with that? 
tka — tt cost bar two dollar* to r*t

natal

3  ooara ot «duration ancuto oe 
compelled to continue to employ 
a teacher when th* board believed 
it could get better teacher*, than 
there would be to have a law that 
compelled subscriber* of t h i s  
newspaper after they had taken it 
for three year*, or whatever length 
the tenure lawa requirt in the vari
ous stalaa, to continue taking the 
paper so long a* the publisher 
wanted him to take It and pay for 
It. The result in the taller rase 
would he that the newspaper would 
he lazy and inefficient, and the 
result in the case of the tenure 
law is that it tends to make the 
teacher feel that he has security 
and he does not need to Improve 
and teach good enough that people 
will voluntarily ’ vmpkn him.

Yes, the tenure law, if it was 
not instigated by communists and 
socialists, might well be a deep 
laid plot of the -ommunist* fo get 
*t eatahllahed in every «laid in the 
union. In that way they can propa
gandize and indocimkle the youth 
of the land to believe in soma 
form ot eotnmuaiao w socialism

do not improve at all.
______  _____ _ T.ie remedies most
ence lasted a week, I figure Maicn- uaf** by »kin specialists for paon- 
kov alone would shatter two or Mi* mclude coal tar ointments, 
thra* hundred of tha m ’ chlne-a-A , exposure !o ultraviolet or sun- 
wtth a percentage, say, of ten l‘Rht rajs, and sometimes x-ray. 
per rent, I ’d make myself a tidy There Is no »¡nele treatment with

out any failures.

Relish Dish
ACROSS

1 Common itt 
relifh dish 

7 These are 
found in a 
relish dish

13 Harangues
14 Inftrm
II Served witl 

relishes 
..II Dramatic
17 Request

S Abrogate 
I Belgian rivet 
7 Office secret 

service (ab.)
• Admonition 
9 Supine

10 Climbing 
plant

11 Pseudonym of

Answer to Prtviout Puzzle
□ B O Ur iu u DU U M Q
U L IQ U

onym
Charles Lamb 

12 Denomination 30 Stagger 
II  Bettors 32 Military

l i  UnTl of'energy C « '« ‘ «rih «aalatant
20 Play host 2? Bundla of 35 Rata
21 Parent «•Uo"  M Male*
23 Touch 24 Mast 3« Withdraw
24 Pilfer ’ ’  7$ Canvaa sb°'er40 Eaten away 
27 Blemish 2« Dine#
2$ Steamer (ab ) J* *’ »c*
l i m i t
23 Capable
33 Bind
34 Social insect
35 Irritate
36 Simple
37 Rights (ab.)
38 Poem
38 Drive off
40 River in 

Germany
41 Hilf-em
42 Idolize 
45 Perched 
47 Tear
50 Did anaw 
52 Freebooter
54 Wave tope
55 Expunger 
58 Most painful 
»7 Arid ration

DOWN
1 South 

American 
shrub

2 Ages
2 Shrunken 
«Greek ’ •

21 Weary

42 Circle part*
43 Tha neck

(comb, form/

44 Moravian
river

46 Mimicked
47 Demolish
48 Passage in

the brain 
40 Exquisite 
51 East (Fr.)
53 Short-napped 

fabric

Midwest and Southwest, is also an 
employer of hia own subjects 
through medium of a trucking com
pany in which his wife owns a 
name. Hoffa refused to give the 
committee any information as to 
any interest which he might own 
In trucking company. His blank

services for a daub, since eny un
balanced swap is idiotic, but 10 
swap authentic service» lor II e 
work* of p  certified artist of re
pute and high rank in the ar< 
world make* great icns*. In tho 
old days some of th* grea.-at 
artists of all times operated on W 
swan basis—work* of art for food, 
clothing, lodging end a chance to

business lntereats precluded ques 
tlona which the committee wanted 
him to answer concerning his res

et refusal lo testify about other wink fl'rtktwusly at the more at-
tractive belle* at rou.-t. Cellini. 
Michelangelo, and Raphael wer# 
not above trading works for deeds, 

son* for giving the Central States n icy  never tot much in cash dur- 
insurance accou u to the w if. and; illg their lifetime», but they never 
aon of hia filend Dorfman.  ̂ j  «ere without a plate of food, a 

80me of the employer* pay the cup of wine or a pretty girl, 
entirq cost of such Insurance J either, ntian didn’t care what you 
which I. compulsory in all c a a « . Rave him a . long as Mi# had red 
Others pay half and deduct the 
other half from the workers' wages, i 
In Santa Monica, Cal., a taxicab; 
company recently announced that

I V
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it was going out of business be
cause it could not eland the finan
cial drain of a compulsory in
surance policy. The management 
said the drivers and other em- 

! ployees had rejected the policy 
but that the union agents Insisted 
that tha workers' desires mad* no 
difference to them. In another in
stante, an employer of driver* aald 
that he could get better coverage 
for less money but waa forced to 
buy nevertheless from the company 
which the union favored. The em
ployer said the union's bus: ¿* 
agents were agents for the insur
ance company and would get the

hair, and several other boyt found 
It pleasant and comfortable to 
work for Dukes, Prince*. King* 
and even Popes in return for an 
apartment, three squares a day 
end maybe a little rattling money 
In their jeans at the end of th« 
week.

Miss Lome’* show In Phlladel- 
plha at the Beryl Luah Galleries 
runs until October 31*t, by which 
time my bet Is that she will hav# 
her freezer with the waiting (teak 
inside, ready for the aktllet or til« 
broiler. The r«ople turning these 
goods and services over to her get 
paintings signed by her—authen
tic, carefully painted Lome». In a 
decade or more or less they may

commission un premiums. There have mido a staggering swap. You
is a drive on in unions all ovar 
the country now to make the cm 
pRjyers and-or workers buy such 
Insurance, oflen from companies 
arbitrarily favored by the union 
executives.

The mother . and . son agency of 
tha Dorfman* in Chicago also has 
other -riients. including local 80S of 
the teamsters in New York, which 
could buy the same coverage clo-

«-ata<t next to a famous a.itronomer 
at (tlanor waa a 17->rar-old »¡rl slu- 
dent with a hr»»«> manner. In th* 
coursa of conversation ah* aakeri him;

Rturient — What do you do fee a 
Urin»?

Oraat Man — t study astronomy, 
«tudant — What? At your »**? 

î j t f  1 flnlahad astronomy last yaar.

never know when a good artist 
suddenly I* gc imj to become an 
Important artist. Think of the 
saloon* which gave van Gogh a 
few hours of attention and a few 
glasses of the creature in return 
for what are now priceless paint- 
in"*. Or the men and women of 
Montmartre who plastered « 11.  * 
thentic Ijuiirec* on their walls in 
return for a glass fcf spirits or a 1 
worm smile. \ ,

At the moment Mis» Iz>rne . 
would like the freezer, *  TV yet, * 
station wagon and an apartment- 
sizen air-conditioner. You could 
even make a deal with some oil 
well slock, I think. Artists tov# t* 
swap,

*  \



Camel's Grave Is Landmark 
In Western Australia Desert

PERTH Australia, Oct. 21—UP— 
Out in th« great desert ot Western 
Australia about 700 miles northeast 
ot Perth Is a small mound named 
Buseo’s Grave, the last resting 
place of a camel.

It Is perhaps 200 miles from the 
habitation of the nearest white man 
and has been seen by only a  hand
ful at living people, and by those 
nomadic aborigines who somehow 
keep alive in a land where water 
holes are several day's walk apart 
and where the white man's eyes 
see nothing to keep a man alive.

Buseo’s Grave was therefore a 
forgotten landmark until a query 
was recently received from a geog
rapher in the United States ask
ing about the origin of the name.

Not On Australian Maps 
Investigation showed the place 

was marked on American maps of 
> Western Australia, but not on Aus

tralian maps.
The West Australian lands de- 

i partment became interested and a 
search of old records revealed 

•that Buseo was a camel—one of the 
first camels imported from India 
to South Australia.

Camels now roam wild in Aus
tralia's opey spaces. At Mares in 
far northern South Australia, the 
civil aviation department recently 
built a six-foot fence It,740 feet 

L. long to keep camels off the local 
landing field.

Camel Round ups 
Nearby graslers organise shoot

ing parties to destroy the camels 
or round them up for shipment to 
soos in the United States and 

. elsewhere.
„ Buseo was used as a riding beast 

by a man named Ross, who was 
member of the party of South 

-Australian explorer Ernest Giles.

Giles was a hardy pioneer survey' 
or whose trips through Australia's 
dead heart In the llTOe filled In 
thousands of square miles on the 
maps.

A correspondent to the Perth 
newspaper, the West Australian, 
filled in the details about Buseo for 
the lands department. It appears 
the Giles expedition had travelled 
about 200 miles of waterless, fee 
tureless waste when they came to 
a “ small watercourse with a few 
white gun trees."

Grave Will Appear
When they dug into the dry water 

course they found a  slight soakage 
of water and were able to give 
their camels a much-needed drink. 
"And it was here,”  the correspon
dent wrote, "that poor Buseo lay 
down and died from sheer old age; 
and that was June If, 1S76.”  
-The lands department has decld 

ed Buseo's Grave will appear on 
future official maps of West 
Australia.

And so the camels have received 
a belated memorial for the work 
they did in exploring the arid back- 
blocks of Western Australia and 
then helping to open them up.

High-Paid Swoopor
CARBONDALE, 111., Oct. JJJ—Up 

—Lawrence Rushing, a street

festem
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Tax Cut Seen By Humphrey

PLAN TO STREAMLINE AGRICULTURE D E P T .— Organ lie tl on# 1 chart above shows the D c- 
» partment of Agriculture line-up under Secretary Benson’s  proposed plan to streamlins th# agency 

on a more business-like, efficient end decentralized basis. The new plan puts all service agencies ( 
-  iwndoP the four main groups shown with names in white, fHus present Administrative Services groups. ]

BAN FRANCISCO, O ct 22-U P  
—Treasury Secretary George M. 
Humphrey eays t h e  Eiaenhower 
administration is "detsrmlnod" to 
reduce taxes as soon as possible.

"H ie reduction o f taxes is a de
termined purpose of this adminis
tration," he told s  JlOO-aplate din
ner sponsored by the San Fran
cisco Republican finance commit
tee Tuesday night.

"The sooner it Is done, the soon
er the consuming community cai  ̂
quicken its demands upon the pro
ductive capacity of the whole na
tion."

However, he indicated that be- 
before taxes can be reduced, 
the threat of aggression with its 
consequent necessity of huge de
fense expenditures must recede.

He also said the nation-needs an 
adequate “ elastic”  defense rather 
than a “ massive”  arms program 
that might exhaust its productive 
strength. The nation's greatest de
fense, he said, "Is the power and 
potential of American mass produc
tion.”

He called it a “ false question”  
to ask whether adequate defense 
or a balanced budget comes first.

“ A tick American economy 
would fulfill the Communist dream 
of conquest just as surely as <fla 
aster on the battlefield.”

Humphrey said the Elsenhower 
administration alms "to give the 
American people honest, American 
money,”  dependent on "sound bud
get policy, a aound Federal Re
serve system and sound debt man 
agement.”

Fort Worth Bons 
Outdoor Ice Boxes

FORT WORTH, Oct. 22 — UP— 
The Fort Worth <jlty council 
Wednesday paased an ordinance 
providing for a fine up to 1100 for 
owners of unused ice boxes found 
outdoors without tha latches re 
moved. ’

More than a score of children 
across the nation have suffocated 
after climbing into abandoned ice 
boxes and becoming trapped dur
ing play.

Haymes, Rita Get 
Mexican Offer

HOUSTON, Oct. 22 -U fW  
Haymes and wife Rita Hayworth 
disclosed Wednesday thsy bad ra- 
ceived a $500,000 offer, plus a per
centage, to co-star in a motion 
picture filmed In Mexico.

The crooner and his actress wife 
said thsy wars "elated" by the 
offer and admitted it might solve 
some of their financial problems.

But a spokesman pointed out 
they would have to confer with eU 
torneys on certain legal aspects 
and possibly await the outcome of 
a deportation hearing for Haymes 
before the offer could be accepted 
or turned down.

Haymes, who owes nearly $50,. 
000 in back income taxes, leaves 
here next week for an Oct. 28 hear
ing in Los Angeles to see whether 
he is to be deported as an alien.

Read The News Classified Ads 
■ ■' i g a g

Read The News Classified Ads

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Rhone 772

Rare Disease Reported
DALLAS, Oct. 22 —UP—Six 
tees of a rare disease known as 

infectious hepatitis, a virus infec- 
of the liver, have been report

ed at Rowlett school in Dallas
sweeper, was the highest-paid mgn | county within the past two weeks.
on the city payroll. < |Dr. J. M. Pickard, Dalles county

Working .1 » ,  „ «  «£ >  “ j
hour, he earned 8386 last month.
His boss. Street Superintendent Ral 
Curtis, made 1290, and the city’s 
highest-salaried employe, P o l i c e  
Chief Harold Peterson, earned $385.

sent to bed and treated with gam
ma globulin.

Read The News Classified Ada

Th* «mort woy lo gift-shop this yoor . e eraw m
41 W A Y   ̂ H P S T  O U A l I I Y ! Join Penney’s 
Christmas Lay-Away Club!

Bê9SM  '*M **# r  i* m ]
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Luxury Quality 
Washablo Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS

4.98
These deluxe quality shirts 
dre really washable! Toss 
'em in with the family wash. 
In new-for-fall colors in 
either vertical or cross-wale 
corduroy. Expensively de
tailed. Sizes S-M-L.

Spun Royon 
Gobardino 

SPORT SHIRTS

2.98
Completely washable spun 
royon gabardine shirts in a 
terrific selection of new-for- 
fall colors. Expensively de
tailed flop pockets, adjust
able cuffs, new spread col
lars. Sizes S-M-L.

Color-Bright 
Wovon Cotton 

SHIRTS

2.98
Handsome new-for-fall shirt 
in a big selection of woven 
patterns! They're made of 
sanforized, mercerized and 
vot-dyed cotton that pops 
out of the wash looking 
fresh and crips. S-M-L.

100% Orion 
SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS

6.90
Worm, colorful sweaters of 
luxurious, durable orlon. 
Shape retaining, shrink and 
moth resistont, and wash
able too! They look expen
sive —  ore surprisingly low 
priced ot Penney's. In blue, 
gray, or cornel.

Hoovywoight 
"Co lit boon" 
Gobordino

S H I R T S

4.98
fn beautiful new shades —— 
Unisec treated to mcfke It 
crease resistont and stain 
resistant. They're styled 
with spread collars, two flop 
pocktts, and plckstitched 
collar and flops. Practical 
too, because they're hand 
washable. Sizes S-M-L.

'Little Fellow'
•; f

Pays Tax Load
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 —UP— 

Th# safest bet on new taxes to be 
levied next year toward balancing 
the budget la that the little fellows 
will pay moat of the bill end the 
Treasury will remain in the red.

The little man s share of the new 
burden will vary son\ewhat accord- 

to tbs type of taxes Imposed. 
It is argued a retail sales tax 
would taka the most skin off him.

The little fellow is the taxpayer 
with $1,000 to $5,000 a year groaa 
Income. He pays the most because 
there are so many of him—35,880,- 
777 according to Treasury records.

are largely hidden taxes which the 
consumer often pay« without know
ing it. The tax is paid by the 
original maker of the goods. The 
rate might be six or seven per cent 
right across the board, excluding 
food, medicines and clothing.

Selective Excise Taxation 
The word now, however, is that 

thinking in terms of more selective 
manufacturers' excise taxation, a 
reshuffling of some of the present 
rate* among the many imposed on 
such articles as matches, automo
biles, household appliances, camer
as and films, sporting goods, alco-

Taxpayer. m *th«_ $8.000 and up holic beverages and numerous oth
er items.

And new articles would be sub- 
comparatively few in the higher io these texes, peihaps chi-
hr.rket, cannot consume and nav "«.g lassw are and furniture. In ad-

brackets number 8,826.711. Wheth 
er it be a retail sales tax or a 
manufacturers’ excise tax, the

brackets cannot consume and pay 
excise or ealee taxes on as many 
articles as the multitude below.

President Against Sales Tax 
The administration doe* not want 

to hear what politicians believe 
the little fellows would say If sub
jected to a federal retail ealee tax

dition there are some direct fed 
eral retail sales taxes, like those 
on coemetics, jewelry and tele
phone and telegraph service.

Just why the taxpayer is expect
ed to accept without rebellion a 
10 per cent or greater manufactur

Therefore Preeident Ei.enhower * 7 n * f ‘ ? * J * *  ' Ä Ä  Ï

a s s , a s . " s i r s  ssastwfffJRaSÆ £ STjFä « ?where It hurt. But ,hat the P°utlcaI theory. It
It is often argued a general fed 

eral retail sales tax would wreck 
the political party imposing it. This 
belief never has been tested.

When Mr. Eisenhower barred a 
■ales tax, h* left the door open 
for a general manufacturers' ex
cise tax to raise new revenue. Such

may be wrong.

SPECIAL
$399.95 9 Cu. Ft. FIRESTONE

Refrigerator
#  AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER #  FULL WIDTH 

FREEZERS •  SHELVES IN DOOR « j
•  TWIN CRISPERS •  NEW 1*33 MODEL ^  

YOU SAVE 4
$130.00 J  

With Your 
Old Refrigerator

EASY M ONTHLY TERMS AVAILABLE

TlrHtOlte
117 6. CUYLER PHONE 2119

Godfrey Fires 
2 Performers

NEW YORK. Oct. 22 U P -R edto 
and television star Arthur Godfrey 
■aid Wednesday that he fired some 
of hie star performers because they 
lost the "humility”  that gave them 
appeal to his audiences.

Th* freckle-faced performer de
nied rumors that backstage love 
affairs had split his troupe. of 
"Little Godfreys.”

"Absolutely nothing to It," he 
■aid of these rumors.

Godfrey reviewed developments 
which led to the dlsmleeel this 
week of singer Julius LaRoaa and 
to the suspension from all but one 
of Godfrey's three shows ot band, 
leader Archie Bleyer,

! ” 1 began to eee that boy change."
.Godfrey said, referring to La Rosa, 
whom he discovered three years 

I ago on a Navy carrier at Pensa
cola. “ He lost that humility. He 
lost that wonderful quality that I 
bought In him. I’ve seen it happen 
before, and I warned him against

Godfrey said "the straw that 
broke the beck" was the news he 
received last Friday that La Rose 
had signed s  contract with the 

: General Artists Corp. which Is said 
to promise him "no Isas than $100,

! 000 a year.”
Bleyer will lead the orchestra 

only on Godfrey's "talent scouts”  
program.

“ Hb had personal problems which 
I understood," Godfrey said, re
calling a divorce suit earlier this 
year in which Bleyer'a wife named 

| a member of Godfrey's feminine 
! singing quartet in the testimony, 
I "But those problems resolved them- 
! selves into greed for his record 
I company. He wee Just waving a 
■tick on my eho*. It's like being 
married to a girl fot 20 years and 
one day you come home and find a 
cigar butt in the ashtray.”

Aberdeen-Anqus

Cattle Sale
41 —  HEAD —  41 
12 Bulls —  29 Cows

As« Soverol Hundred Hood 
Commorci«l Angus •

Mon., Oct. 76
1 $.m.

Show ot 10 «.m.

Livestock Building

Parryton, Texas
NORTH PLAINS 

Abordoon-Angm Broodort 
Association

Seems You Ought to Know Him !
You see a man in a beautiful new Cadillac—and, 
almost instinctively, you take a second look.

Your judgment tells you that those who drive 
Cadillacs are likely to be people of importance—and 
are very probably in the public eye.

It is small wonder that you feci this way about 
people who own and drive these distinguished cars.

For more than half a century, Cadillac has been 
a favorite car of the leading people in every com
munity across the land. For Cadillac is the only 
car in America whose name has consistently been 
reserved for the finest cars it is practical to produce.

People who want the finest have learned to come 
to Cadillac—as the tide goes with the moon!

Of course, you don’t have to be a prominent person 
in order to find a reason fdr moving up to Cadillac.

There is every practical reason for owning a Cadillac 
—as well as every personal one.

Under normal driving conditions, the Cadillac car 
will run a full day on a single tankful of gasoline.

The lowest priced Cadillac costs less than twenty- 
two models of other makes of American-built cars.

And a Cadillac, according to an authoritative study 
of national used car prices, will return a greater share 
of its owner’s investment at the time of resale than 
any other motor car in the land.

So whether you are prominent, or whether you are 
practical— Cadillac is your perfect choice!

Better come in and see us. Cadillac was never so 
fine and beautiful as it is today—and it was never 
more practical to own and enjoy.

We’re at your service—any time you wish to calll

833
REEVES OLDS, INC

WEST FOSTER PAMPA
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}  IMS ABOUT ,— /  
TMAT é P s e O )

V ' T R A P  C P /  a
\  m s  AMO 1

.V ®  I

DO N 'T LE C TU R E  A T  ATIAAB
l i k e  wry h b h s  o u t
OP IT S  S O C K E T -r i  C A N 'T  I 
M O V E / C A L L  T H E  , V  
D O C TO R  Q U IC K -*  J 
VOLT'LL B R E A K  r '

|T  O F F / ___y  J

H IM » * '
TMOUBAMP
PAfPONS,

E5AO.TW I6S6/ IT KN O CK ED  
JUSTICE OOiMCMV'5 P i MS FROM, ] 

UNDER HIM vlHSM THE FULL
. '^ ~ _7 IMPACT O F  MV 4EMT6MCC 

w  X - c  HIT THE MAM—  < 
7 t|^<fs IM FIN ES OR 1 

—  ■ ... T’J t  212 DAYS IM <
_  1 V J A I L — P O O R /

S ' A WELL, WHV DIDN’T  YOLT 
TAKE SOME OF THOSE  
THINGS UP WHEN VOU ,  
WERE <30INOi SOM E/  
OF THEM ARE r——  . „ -O JR STKA T /  Lv 

X .  VO U —  i »

ßIVB OC TYKB A 
»UNION'POZ BN

33fT2U b 
3WT TO
30**1

IT S  JILL. ANO 
I  M  ju B t  D Y IN G  
TO BE JON I 
Th«  l O / E - s Cc k  

PA uQ H TM  F V

•AY, YOU'D BC '  
PERFECT FOR THE 

| MART OF LADY. 
'•NAM ELY, VAl  F 
YWMV DON'T YOU
) t r y  _ h-— <a]
f OUT * J T  AMrYBK
J  —tff V * w ill/

A R B  VOU 
T R Y IN G  O U T 
J IL L  ». O R
is  i t  J a n  r

10-21 T'V
J .R . WILLIAM^
. » U L I « * '

INS, M A JO RWHV /MOTHERS QET GRAY'

2  A S CONSUL H E R E , I  2 "  
WAS TOLD THAT AN AMERICAN 
MOUNTAIN CLIM BER NAMED 
STEV E CANTON MIGHT B E  
RETURNING TO IN D IA  

,  THROUGH TH IS COUNTRY.'

TOO BAD TOUR RUSTY FA ILED  
TD  CUM B VOUR PEA K , A FTER  
TH E BRITISH DID SO  W ELL ON 
-------1 E V E R E S T ... y --------

U T J W I THANKS, AAR.' 
S L ^ *  -------■■<— u iC W  H AU j  AH. H I
r C  ANVON.THE R R EM E n X t H IS  BEATS 
SALVAGED SO M E O F OUR A M E L T E D ’ll 
T H IN G S ...I B ELIEV E T H E S E /¡T  IC E  / 2 | 

5 m  w il l  f it  y o u ... / f I B

S O M ETH IN G  W E N T  
W R O N G  - - IV E  G O T ] 
M V P A N TS  O N  i— A  
B A C K W A R D S p X

TH A T W IL L  S A V E  ME V A L U A B L E  
M lN U T E S  D R E S S IN G  IN  T H E  

M O R N IN G  A N D  K E E P  M E  Y  
FROM 3gIN G  LA T E  FO R  W O RK )

TH ER E , NOW  *-r A R R A N G EO
y  M V C L O T H E S  L IK E  TH E 
V . F IR E M E N  D O  W H EN  
Y  T H E Y  G O  TO  B E D

» r  i
C H IC /  

H o rw lch  
/ 'p u p ils , 
•n t»  U  
■ crioual: 
c h lld rtn  

"W h * l
Chlldr«n

/W EN T  INTO T O W N ... TO4  SHORT WHILE
l a t e r *»«

THOUGHT I  HEARD GUNFIRE \ BUT 
FROM DOWN BV THE COLONY j  VOU 
LAST NIGHT. IMAGINED I  r /S L E P T  
HEARD THE DOWNSTAIRS H  WELL* 

- f  DOOR TWICE,TOO. .

NOW COME ALO N G-I'M  
GONNA TA KE >OU TO / 
A  GUV W HO'LL B E i  

-v REAL HAPPY f  
\  TO 5 E E  YOU.' J

w e l l , r  a in t ' r r
9U IT3 ME TO G EE 
YOU A S  DIRTY ON 
TH  OUTSIDE A S  
YOU'VE PROVED 
YO URSELF TO BE 
ON TH^aCElNälOE .

THEM IF YOU'D 
« f e j NOW I  SUPPOSE \  BE 3 0  KIND.
YOUD LIKE ME TO X * — _ ____f£
GO FETCH YOU SOAP E -

S  AN A TOW EL. A1 wcxiu-ntoha? rn!-y ifjmLw
GOOD MORNING, 

m b s  whit« ,  s l e p t  
well, I  HOPE.

M ORNING, WOTh I R .  
W H ER E'S  V C f  V

NOW FOR A QUICK '  
SMEAR OF CHOCOLATES 

ALL OVER MY FACE/ .

DON'T K  AFRAID, 
MiZ SAWYER. ITE 
YES' ME, LIL, 

.TH E CAT WOMAN. .

r  L IL . T 
REMEMBER 
M t. . .  IN 

. JAVA? .

-YOU TOOK CURE 
OF HIM. YES, P U  
NEVER F0 R6 ET. 

.WONT YOU COME 
tk . IN? A

'F ISH ER M EN , MO DOUBT. A FEW OF 
'EM  P E R S IS T  N SrAVlNQ N THE AREA 
TILL THE LAST PO SS IBLE MOMENT... 

c AS YOU D O - IM EP IT E  OP PREVIOUS 
W ARN IN GS! 3-------- --= s i

THE FIR IN G  RAN GE THE TIM E ' 
I »  A MINUS 
■ F IV E  ! ,

i was Alt« «  X  
PICKIN'UP STRAY \ 
CATS, REMEMBER? 
AND WHEN I FOUND 
YOUR HUSBAND i
so  sick n r  1
COULDN’T M

W A.K—

M U ST B E  CLEA R  OF 
EV ERYO N E BEFO RE A 
M ISS ILE  IS  LAUNCHED 

FROM  THE T E S T  a 
c CENTER— ^

fPK EM ETR Y  ANTENNAS 
U ARE S e T T O P K K »  
AND RECO RD  RADIO 
M ESSA G ES FROM THE 
M ISSILE-D ATA ON IT S  
PUSHT PERFORMANCE.

i t HB t e l l s  COL. 
^  DUNCAN O F 
SEEDING EiTVjE 
FROM THE SODALI 
BEMUD A SM ALL 
ISLAND..AND OF 
THE THREE MEN 
WHO VANISHED

m y s t e r io s s l V.

. . th ab  .  
X m in u s . 
Z E R O ! :A t  p a t r k k  MR 

W pO R C E B A «
IN FLORIDA JE T  
PHOTO PLAN ES 
TAKE THE A IR . 
TO FOLLOW THE 
M ISSIVES FLIGHT.

‘ GOTTA GET BACK 
AND Fix AN ALIBI 
OR I'LL BECONtT- 
AYACTIALED FOR. 

r  TMlSl

TURN I « 6  ON THEh L E t S E E ._ IL L  t e l l  
H «LtiN  THAT TLANHs TO BS 
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VOO TOR 
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yW l E M  •

E M E C o E lK y  r o w e r  
W ILL SHOW  HIM XM  

ON D U T Y ! V
SeEATCO M FTS! W« 
MUSTA BEEN  HIT 
P * A M ETEO R  An d  
I  W ASN T AT MV
— post! y
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FROM ME/

W H A T D O  C ' 
y o u  W A N T ?

W NHAT ? (H w T l KNOW! SNAPOBT« 
irSYW.PMH' /  IT NOW-AND IEU «  
MUMS JUST V  WHERE HOUT .  

RESTING MY EYES! W BROTHER LOME 1 
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M K i U P .m u e ?  
.  m a n 9?
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MUTT/ EVERVTiME I
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WON'T SVCN
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IT'S LO T S  OF FUN AND 
■-------- » EDUCATIONAL,

---  V  TOO.
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UP

Writes Book 
On How To 
Enjoy Child

Inquiry Slated 
On Missing Yanks

SHAWNEE, Oua., Oct. 21 - 
—San. Mika Monronay (D-Okla.) 
who aald the Army "apparently 
has grossly mishandled" Its Inquiry 
into reported Soviet Imprisonment 
of two .Am ericans, Wednesday 
planned to have his own staff begin 
an Investigation.

Monroney said he understood the 
Army has taken little or no interest 
in reports Americans Homer H. 
Cox of Oklahoma City and Leland 
Towers of San Francisco are be 
ing held by the Russians near 
Moscow. The reports were brought 
to Vienna, last week by Austrian 
returnees.

The Oklahoma senator said his 
staff would start an inquiry into 
the Cox case immediately.

Mrs. Horwlch is the "Miss Fran- comas a habit and he picked them 3,1 W M . V1 * rn?.y
ces”  of the NBC-TV "Ding-Dong all up." | "h°  <“ «*PP*ared ta jjw lln  Sept 2

Co-author of the book 1. Rein-!,1« » ; ,  Towers, *  civilian, vanished 
aid Werrenrath, producer and di- ,d |.n 195!' .
rector of Ml*. Frances' show. I , N*tpe'‘lftnd* Prl» °ner* , " h°  « '  

Mis. France, hold, a d o cto r 's  a third Amer

* FLYING SEEING-EYE—The Air Force’s RC-121C, shown in flight for the flrst time over Bur- 
' bank, Calif., Is the nation’s latest powerful radar.search plane. The long-range Lockheed (rani- ! 
'Port, identified by the top "shark fin" and lower "big bulge," has increased its fuel capacity to 

permit It tb stay in the air for extended periods.

School" program for children of 
kindergarten age. She has received 
so many requests on her formula 
for getting along with the small 
fry that she's writing a book on

‘ Transfer 40 tS Furnished Apartment. 95 103 R .4,1 fatata far Sala I f fa.m. for weekday publication on same 
day; Mainly About People ads until 
10:i t  a.m. Deadline for Sunday papar 
Claaalfled ad» 12 noon Baturday. Main
ly About Paopla i  p.m. Saturday, 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day —  l ie  per nne.
1 Daye — Mo par line par day.
S Days — 17c par llna par day.
« Daya — l«o  par line par day.
S Daya — Ho per line per day.
7 daye or lunger) — l ie  per line 
Monthly rate — |2.60 per line per 

month (no oopy change).
. (Minimum ad thraa (-point line«.)

The Pampa Newa will not be re- 
■ponatble for more than one day on 
arrora appaanng In thla laaue. Call In 
Immedlaialy w han you find an arror.
3 Personol 3

iiO L ldfi a n o n y m o Os
-W. Box ■“  '■

ROT? FREtT"M oving hauling, gatla- 
faction guamnttad. Wa ara depend
able. M i Kam Tuba. Ph. 701-W . 

t o c Â C  m o v in o T " :r ix u L iN fl
Experienced In Tree Trimming
CURLY BOYD — Phone 1880 ■

41 Nursery 41
W a n TKD: baby »Itting In your homa

or mine. Day or night. Alao want
___ „ tee, 1
tVitlTTCKEP children In yôur home 

day or night. Phone 14 «  - M _______
42 Feinting, Pepar hng. 42

~PhoneALCOH
501Í-V ___________ ______ __ ___________
1 pm baaement Com be-W orley Bldg.

S Special Noficeg S
Box ¡.’92. Meet Thur», nite, 

:om bi-W < ‘

PAMPA MONUMENT OÖ. 
EDWARD F ORAN. OWNER.MOR. 

6 0 1 HARVESTER — PH. i l i l
WH M AKE KEYS ADDINUTON'H W ESTERN STORE 

______Sport m a n  ’ ® Headq u artera______

fry that ahe'g wriUng a book on degree in education and child de- a « '" f ig ^ w a ^ b /in x
the subject called ."How. to Have1 velopment f r o m  Northwestern * " " 2 2 2 5 *
Fun With Your Children."  j University. A native of Ottawa, O.,

"Having fun with th# chlldrsn »he U 45 and haa been in the edu- 
is a baaic philosophy of living and cation field for 22 years.
family Ufa," Miss Frances said. 

Relax, She AdviseeBy WII.IJAM H. MEYERS 
CHICAGO, —UP—Mrs. Francs.

* Horwlch a teacher with J.000,000 ^ n " “ - Vb; - ; * p“ r “n7 ‘ 
» pupil».’ save that too many p a r - ; ^  children and
• "if t? k , t " ? ^ “ Uty "  children enjoy you." seriously they don t enjoy their,
Children.

"What'e worse," she added, "th*
Chlldrsn can't enjoy their parents."I

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY
T: 46—Rhythm Clock 
1:00—New*
| :05—W *ath»r 
i:IO— Local Now» 
f l i t —Vocal Vartetlei 
¡ l id —Top» In Pops 
1:43— N»wa 
» IK)—UuHt Otar «
» It—Molody M a .I .r .

Bacebrush Trail
• :0b—Top Vocal lit»
•:lfl—Bsauty Hint»
0 15— B on n  for You
• : Si—Nows 
| :00—Buntpon Hour 

li:W —Movl* Quia 
t:0S—Tounly Agent

i f :  1*—Camera Club 
l i t i l—Nearsll:ie — L lm to c k  M ark»!»

11:26—Football For*coat 
$3:6*—Wootorn Trails
! :SO— HIS Melody Kano 

w — leee M»>ode t « n o  
00—Music for Friday 

2:20— Easy Llatanlnc 
t  bb—W oilrrn  Btara 
t  JO—t'ontraato In' Muale 
l :N —Woatarn Hits 
|:M —W oalam  Hits 
I:eS—Boh Wllla 
• : » — Nawa
ft:SS—find'» Five Minute*

Her husband, Harv«y, is a law
yer and teachas social sciences. He 

, . . recently returned from Korea
,ma*,n * ch,*v * " 'ent where he was official Air Force his- 

life. What sis. 1. t h . r s . j f j o u ^ .  torUn. Th,  Horwlch.. hav.

helping the

held prisoner. They also quoted 
Cox and Towers as saying they 
were kidnaped.

Monroney aaid "I t ’s the Army’s 
duty to do everything it can to get 
this man (Cox) raturned to Amer
ican jurisdiction. The Army ap

NOTICE
Daadllna for accepting or cancelling 
classified ads is » a m dally, excspt 
baturday when th» deadline la 12 
noun. l‘ i»»»»  do not aak ua to braak 
thla deadline rule. ______ _ _ _

N lC iC r  furnished, ' nearly decorated ! MUHT SÈLLt modern 4 room stuoie
'  ' ‘  * *" hou*e with concrete _ba»ss»«nti  room duplex apartment, I block» 

ea»t of po»t office, privet« hath, 
month. Mils paid. Phon» 12(4.

mi
i  ROOM well furnTahed apartment, 

private entrance, hills paid. Adults 
only. See 11» N. Fro«t after « p.m. 

LAKC1E 1 room furnished apartment, 
hill» paid. Alao »mall apartment. 332 
Duncan. Ph. 1I2S-J.

1 ROOM furnished "apartment, clean, 
private bath. 721 W. Francis.

Special Notices

‘ relax—

rhiMr.n j the matter. If h*’s done anything
HnruHeh e little, wrong, he is entitled to his dayHorwlch waa a littis bowled over .

by the fame his w lf. achieved!ln cour‘ - ln American court*.

MIS8 YOUR PAPER?
The Pampa New» now provid»« 
spadai m »»»ens»r »«rvlce to -thoae 
Who ml»» thair paper. Call 666 It 
you'ra missed. Dally before 7:00 p.m. 
Hu * ‘unday before 1 Q :00 a m,

9 Transportation

PAINTING, paper hanging. Tea tone, 
Perf-tape work. Floyd Scott, 1012 E.
Klngamlll. Phon« 4-SJ74.___________

IF YOU WOULD LIKE Batter work 
manuhlp for l#«» t call 4250-J for 

, Ted K. Tyler. 16 year« dependable 
__aery Ice In Pampa. ____ _________
4 ) Appliance Rapalr 43
L liT  U8 repair your electrfo appli

ance». Save time, money, and ba 
safe. Bring your appliance, to us 
or_ call 201. Montgomery W ard Co.

43-B Cone rota Work__43-B
CONCRETE Work, driveway«, walk»,

porches. Hour, day. Contact Paul 
_Btejwart, 247 S. Faulkner. Ph. 3936W. 
FOR A L L 'T Y P E S concrete work. See 

S. L. Ulbby, 262 8. Sumner. Phone 
472-W. New dial. J -» « » »__________

4 6 __birt.Sond.Graval 46
Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

W e Build Parking Lota and Drive» 
Ph. 6 002 — If no answer call 2453-W 

__________ O U Y JA M E 8___________
48 Shrubbery 48
ROSE bushes, tulip«', peonle«. daffo-

dll» to plant Butter Nursery, 1202 
N. Hobart. Phone «222. ___________

T R6 0 M burnished apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. Inquire 70.« N. 
Gray. Phone 1412-R.

2 ROOSf furnlahed apartment, bill» 
paid. Adult« preferred. «05 W. Fos
ter. Phone (521.

2 ROOM furnUhed modern apartment, 
8ervel, rent reasonable, bill» paid. 

_A p ply  Tom’» Plan» on E. Frederic. 
TW'O ROOM furnlehed eSirtmerit. Al

so 4 room furnlehed upstairs, n »» ly 
dscorated. refrigerator, tub bath.
109 Hunaat Drive. Phona 11 ^ _

TW O 2 room apartments, on» furnish
ed, on* unfurnished, for rent. Fh. 
32 or 610. __________________

fur-NEW LY decorated large 
nlslied apartment. 25̂ 50
paM. 222 W. Craven. 

1 5  f  
privati 
ervllle.

f  room 
week, bills

50x150 ft. lot at 806 8. G r a y ._
with 2500 down and balance payable 
230 per month. Write Ruby Cox.* 
Route I, Pnrdon. Texa*. -4>

New 2 Bedroom Homa
Large — Roonfy — New

Priced $10,500
FH A Loan Anproved

$7700
Will Take Small Houm a« • 

Down Paymtnt
JOHN I. BRADLEY •

Silt« N. Russell Phone 77T *
W. M. LAN E REALTY CO. ■ ; *

175 W. Foster Phone 27« .
60 Year« In the Panhandle 

__23 Yea n  in (^onatrurtlon Bunlneey
See Me for Bargains J

In horni'N, lot», buelnean and inw •*«* 
come property. Have some 
farms. ”
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE -
42« Creet ___ . _  Phone 1046-5^*?

ROOM furnished apartments^ 
private bath, billa paid. 619 8. Horn-

49 Cass fools. Tanks 49
9 CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC TANKS 

I cleaned. Ineured. C. I* Caatell.
uii u s a Th® senator® said he u n derstood  W AN TED: apace on transport f o r : ^  •

white h . WM xw .y for two T S a r . . ^ ™  ¿ “ ¿ " V S  never o ffic ia lly  0C C?ll f ' S ^ H i S I K  BICyC'*  S h ° P * 55

FURNISHED apartments, bill* pnld. 
IS.Oo w»ekly. Phone 1670-It, Mrs.
Mustek, Sant» F e Hotel.____________

1 ROOM furnished apartment, rsason-
ahla rant. 621 Russell.________ _

MODERN FURNISHED 2 Room 
Apartment. electric refrigerator, 
privet« hath, couple. 1.11 S J  'uyl T. 

1 ROOM nicely furnlahed ~a*partment.
close In. »oft water servlca. Adults 

_ only. 412 K. Somerville.
9 6  U n fu r n .  A p a r t m e n t s  9 6

PRAIRIE f 
VILLAGE

She urge* parent* to
with good i t n i i ,"  I " I  gtlll can’t believe all thig has;„  . ihnll.

Mother» and father* ahould, »he happened to France»," he »aid. t,,.. r > . i .
(Oid. look back to their own child-1“Just call me Mr. France*." 
hood* and remember thoae thing* 
which were happy or unhappy, to 
guide themselvea in rearing the 
next generation.

Abova all, parent# mult remem
ber that children have all the feel
ing* of grown people.

"B ig people sometime* forget 
that about Htti* people," she ex
plained.

Mis* France* said, parent* 
should take a middle

Expert Lists 
Fashion Sins

The Pentagon reported Cox i* llet- 
jed aa AWOL fine* hla diaappear- 
' ance.

■ leaxo,
son at Phillip» Msrvlca Station. W, 
Klngamlll Phona 2*62 or 214-W.

10 Lost 4 Found
CTB.'s" b ic y c Ce SflOP

-I Phona 361« ______ (£3 N. Banka
10 57 Good Things to lot 57

LO ST; black female Pekinese about 4 
month old. Reward. 611 Yeager. Ph. 
1737-J.

13 Business Opportunity 13
j V A RIETY Store, oh I y one In payroll' 

town. Uood business. Priced right. ,  s  
W rite Hox \V-4. c /o  Pampa Newa  B y

Top O' Texas Turkeys
Battery Raised — Specially Fad 

Supreme Quality .
They Are Ready — Order Now!

W. T. Noland
. Box 1612

Ph. 2415-W-4 Dial Ph. 4-7017
6 0Clothing

vtfm an get*  a hat with a  lo t  o f 
■tuft on  It, g lov es  all d ecora ted , 
sh oes fa n c ied  up and dress with 
ipanglea o r  buttons, »h e 's  bu ried  
under the o u t fit ,"

T he other sin*, sh e »a id , are n eg 
lect o f ha ir and fa c e , ( " t h *  p art o f i a i  < * h o o la - ln i9 r u e H a n e  1 6  "rifiP friM  MADE HATS 
the w om an  a .en  f i r s t " ) ;  too m u c h !1 6  S c h o o ls - ln s t r u c t io n s  1 6  uK a n k d ^  ^ A J g J tr a  „
costu m e je w e lry  ( " a  Patar Pan Kiniargartan A Nuraary , ,  '  M a t e r # » » * »  6 1
m an  atanda In fron t  o f  a fu ll-length open for Enrollment. Classes 9 to 11 o  1 M a t t r f l l i l  O l
m irro r  w hen sh e '*  fu lly  d ressed , _H 1S_E Francis__  Phona 6«il
and  then »tarts sh edd in g  som e  o f rE T E R  p a n  k i n d e r g a r t e n  

„  the u n n eceeea ry "  i ; ha ir too  se t ; m « nE. Froncla_____  Phona tDH

By GAY PAUUCY 
NfcVf YORK —UP—The woret 

course In fashion »In a woman can commit 
teaching children to assume re-ji# wrapped up in on# term, "trying 
iponstbtlity. too hard," »«ye designer Lilly

"I f a child Is told to pick up his Dach* 
blocks, it's a mistake to make him Mia*
pick them all up alone. He aoon M year*, haa compilad what (he
grow, discouraged and stops. conald.r. th. .even deadliest sins ^  ^ . nve>0n

Advocate. S h .r . T b . Work tn drew T h. one at the bottom Of: , ** E**y <>n . .
, . litr H®t probably, would rat® at th® oniÂ  . 0P# ^
"But If th. parent picks up all of top of any compiled by husbands. ,h V » * id ' ,  J hl* »« true

them, the child team* he can shirk It'» squandering money whether you have $10 or $10,000 IB

4 ROOM unfurnl»h*«l duplax. floor fur
nace, hardwood floor«, r»dccor.it*d. 
bill» paid. Couplr only. PTtone 415-J.

FOIt RENT-: unfurnl»hed apartment 
In hulldlifg. Private site for p*opl* 
with trailer hou.«* Very re&eonabla. 
utllltle» paid. Calf 222 In a.m. or 
1712-J Incq^n._________ ______ .

VERY NICE clean. 4 room dupirx 
apartment for rent. 2 walk-ln i loe- 
et*. garage, »tore room, available 

jO y t. N._Ha**l._ I’h. 2157-W .
4 ROOM unfurnished duplex. 417 N. 

Purylance. Phon* 3221-I t _______
1 ROOM unfur»l»hed apartment. 240 

month. 601 N. Hloan. Pit. 34H -R
97 ' Furnished House* - 97
a- ROOM furnlahed houee'. t f i  month, 

bill» paid. Inquire «14 W. Klpgamlll. 
Phone 4127-w after 5 p.m.

2 It ED ROOM furnlahed hou
large corner lot for rent. Inquire 
441 Hughee Street 
"ROOM modern2 ROOM modern home, furnlehed. 
bill« paid. 121 8. Wynne (north qfl ed 
trarka).

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A. and FI1A Loan»
DUPLEXES FOR RENT

Hughes Development- 
Company, Inc. ~

J00 HUGHES BLIXI. — PHONE 2M -
M. P. Downs, Realtor -

Ph. 1161. 32« -  Combe-W orley Bldg-jS,
Owner Selling . , .

da® to employment transfer. N®w 
7 room bom«. f«nc«d yard, around® 
ImihIsi >tp«'d. 1531 Hamilton St. Call
& 367_-W ._____________________ -

FOR S AT»K : by owiifr, mrMlorn I
room frame house and bath, N®W 
inlaul linoleum on kit« h«n ind bath. 
Now watur heater. 936 S. «Nelson*

_ Phone 4.V7.____________________
3 gbOM  modern hou*« for #al®. 61.AK . 

Inquire 727 K. Fh. a704-J.
W'M? T. FRASER'& CO. »

Heal Katate & Inauranc®
U I W .* KingumlH________ Ph-rn® 1 0 4 ^

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S °
109 Hugh « « H id e _____ Ph. 800 & ISIt*

By Owner: 4 room modern hou 8®̂
If ”  *' --------- ' " -----

P  O' TEJtAS M .y nr . . .  ad s ,.» c l.l,i ; , r  houw-, e w a ,  nie
Properly mad®. 
Frederic. Phon® 384*.

Anderson Mattress Co.
I l l  W. Fo«t»r Phona «23

6 3c e r a m ic s , in stru ctio n^ \ A1_________ Laundry _______
Supplì«.. Mak» Your Own Olita BARNARD Steam Laundry I» now at 

Day and Evening C laa»«
............. — PI

105

«32

rsaponglbillty.
"Tha rsipoiteibillty become* fun. 

howevtr. if hs piclMd up half ths 
I block» white th* pkrsnt pick* up 
I th* rest. Soon the rssponslblllly bs-

"Th# worst »In of *11 1» Irving t0 »Pend B« tter y ou should g t v a ________________________________ _ |  work, ca ll 36n -w . ___________
loo  hard ”  Miaa D acha »a id  ’ n .  th® m on ey  to  ch a rity , w hera  It'S CALL Marguerite'» Beauty Shop for B lW M E TT'S  ft*lp-S*lf Laundry and oo  nara Miaa u a c n e  »a id . G o- d #d u ctib i .  •• | your n»xt p«rman»nt. 412 N Proat. Furniture R »p»lr and Uphol»t»ry.

N. N«l»on — T h o n» 2321
Beauty Shops 1 8

1007 !t Harne* Ph. 1002. Wat wash,
fluff^flnlah. Pick-up A daltvary.___

W ILL DO ironing In my home. 929 S. 
Sumner, ltaaaonabla pile««, good 
work. Call 3S1I-W

dedu ctib le .

\  T V  P r o g r a m »  11

Ing to extremes, In hat», dresie»,
■hoe®/' i *-—  ------  —  ----------• --------- - j

T h . second .In Is wearing too * rn,  d' , l* ner know about ,Mhlon 
1 much. " n* ?

hon® 55j7. rnon 
4-70*1.

How^ doe® th® volubl®, F ren ch - j,.or Uct . t7.00^cold wtv®® 16.0®: 11© WA8M1NO and Ironing don®_ r®a_«on-

kllchen cabinet®,, travel drive to —£
pavement. 1321 K. Fr®d®rlc.________ I.

FOR RK N 'fT  3 room modern furnlah- 
•d hou»®. 618 N. Christy. Thon®
4718« W .________________ ;________ ______ I

3 ROOM modern, furnUhed hou*«*. 
electric refrigerator, clone In. 616 6.
Homerville. Phon®_l891-J.

8 ROdM modern furinUhed hou»«, on 
pavement. Strvel. bllln paid. $12 
week. Adult®, only. 813 _N._Dwl®lit._ 

NKWTOWN Ctbtn®, 2-3 room« fu r-i ^
ntubed, school bu® lln®. Children j OWNKK 1

trjf« KHtage. 76 ft. corner lot, ie n o
ed._50u N. Perry. Ph. L'770-.I ~
Top O' Texas Realty Co. *

IsN ura Theater Bid®. —- Ph. 61Of
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

1A9 W . Klti®«mlll Phon® Stf
105Lots

FrmTTvLE- rornVr lnt. r.fVtyi ft.. W  
Foster .and befor® 81. Inquii® 631 N.
Bahh®. y __  • . . . =

107 Income Property 107
Bving.

welcome. 1301 S. Barn®«. Ph. 931>. \ nu« property.' Tn< òm® month.
Prie® 8lu,80t). Term»«. ^fO R  RENT: 2 room modern furnish

ed house, «lectrlo refrigerator. 934 
K. Franela. n i

Will Mat rifle® r«v®- 
» 838® me 
Cali  788.

Out-of-Town Frop. I l l

*"Ro much makeup, too much on* ,aidr ' Mors of hsr pst peeves:

---- m — - ,( , ■ a , v »».n» wavin* —  
cold wav*» 27.00. Hatty'» Beauty i at>fy. m  Melons. Phon» 3721: L  __________________________  ,

¿j , —’J I  V !R D £N 'S  Help 1 Youraeir^ Laundry, i “ KOOM_ hOu»e for rent. Private bath. r B 5 5 n a ^ ~ k 7 , m «  2 lata. In t o i  IILLCRE8T Beauty Shop for com- W .I w »«h. m u»h drv. Ouen till noon *t*ci*i* n l r in n t n r  «-nt*r natd. 3 R (« 'M  modem homo, 3 lot». ln_ Le*. '. "Because I ’ve committed every HILLORKHT Beauty Shop for com- wret wash, rough dry. Open till noon' electric refrigerator, water paid, 235
A g a in » ! Chriatm aa Tree Effect I * . . . w . . 7 a y i plete beauiy »ervlce. Dwlnna Heth-1 Saturday. 5«5 8. Henry. Ph. 112«. per month. See at 733 8. R am e. St••T«- —..„a  _____..W on# Of them ,' she said . 1 Cork and Elala Llgon. Thone 1212. r f . * . . . — . a . . . . . .  — .v,i7 1—” ---------------------------------------

«09 Creet. i iU-?3* 1!.

KFDA TV V 

Chonnel 1«

Thuraday, OH. 21 

I  N  bartaan
4:00 Homemsker»' Matinee 
B .00 Tota and Tolant 
|:1S Whiteway flweepatakag
« *0 Me#t tha Wragtlera 
0 00 World Newa 
0:06 Weather Vana 
0:10 Sporte Review 
0:19 Travelogue 

T »  Ix>n# Tkanger 
T.oo Figaktn Predlctlona 
T :ll  Know Tour Rchoole 

/t:B0 Ray Bolger Show 
at 00 Elliabeth Merchant Show 

9:90 Taient Palmi 
'• 00 Texaa, UBA 
9:30 Placa th* Fac»

4o 00 Newa Final 
$0:10 Weather Vana 
10:19 Sporta Revtaw 4
10:90 Fsaturs Film

KONCTV 
Ohoaael 4 

Thursday, Oct 2t

Program Preview 
Coming Show
Hat Box Mystery 
Paradise Island 
TV CloMups 
Amarillo Calling 
Red Berry Serial 
For Kid* Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Bn«mv of the Law 
Sport» Scoreboard 
News 
Weather 
Sports Review 
The Big Playback 
You Bet Your Life 
Libarace, piano atyliat 
T-Men In Action 
Captured
Pro Football Highlights 
Orel# Arrow Show 
Stranga Adventure - 
Favorite Story 
New.
Weather
Hill Billy BUtakreig

trim,"  aha said. "B y the tira» a

Legal Publication

STEAM
Henry. P h .JIS«. 
LAUNDRY INC. I

for*, 
K .  L .

c»*h or term*. 
Doughty. Rt.

cheap. Writ® 
Hun ray. T®x*

NOTICI TO CRKDITOftt 
_  OF T H I C tT A T f OF 
B L U * M cN IiL . D IC IA M O

Notice la harahy xlvan that original 
lett—  ------------------- ---¡y*®S. I8fjyr*"'.>rv _Wgn th» «»tat« teeter aa they walk, dirty glove*, 
•d *16 m».' th. u nd .?ígn lír*«ñr*t'’h¿ tu» *lt>ru on overly full figures.

V .» ’.V  J «?  •ophl.tlc.t.d clothe, on teen
--------- »̂ having claim , egalnat »aid

Fur capea which don't cover a 21 Mai# Help Wanted 21
— 3 A LE S M A N -W A R T E D "
NIc® p®rio:i®Uty, ne«t ®pp®ar®nc®. ----
Kic«ll®nt opportunity. Apply In p®r- 
mn. No phon® cwll*.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

2'4 N. Cuyl*r___________

Family bundle» Individually waah- 
W »t wash. Rough dry. Family 

221 E. Atchison. Phon» 406•d
finish

98 Unfurnished Houses 98 113 Property to Be M oved 111

fancy dress or fancy coat with 
sport dress; girlish styles on ma
ture women, ankle straps on l.eavy 
ankles, high heels on women who

Household Goods - 68 w«ti and wind*
excellent placa for ctycken

All
••tata ara h»r»hv 
ih » .asm « t a  ma wit 

t*i

Ima nga
required to pr»»»nt 

— - It hl n th» tim» p r»- 
hv law. Mr r**id*nc» and po*i 

Mfi.-a addr*«a a r . 4H5 Mania 81 real, 
l ’am p», tlrav C’ountv, Texaa.

K m ».» Mc\*ll.
)nd*tn>ndent Esacutor 
o f th* Kstata of

net. y T h " MCV*"- ............ .
» K t, it. IMS
Q a u .k  )|8|
Oct.

hv )®w Mv -PNidenc* and pîiît Civil Service
Positions Open

Applications may nuw ba made 
for U. S. Civil Service positions of 
engineer, student aid trainee or 
veterinarian, according to an an
nouncement by C. W. Stowell, Pam- 
pa a examlner-ln charge.

To qualify for the engineering 
positibn, applicant* must have had

1921

6 Years in Television
Ivory Yaar Mora Paapla Buy . . .
RCA VICTOR .  .  . th a n  A n y  O th e r T a la v it io n

C & M TELEVISION
K P D N

1)40 an Yaar Radio Dial
THURSDAY P.M.

¡OS—Oam» *4 t in  Day
» —New» „
:SS M b W »  Hoar 
i SO—A mi handle Itattar Party 
66—Jilll Morrla 
25—N»w»gt. Fraalon of the Yukon 

Ey King 
*N»w«-Fulton Lewis Jr.

Review 
>lar Bketchea

Tunny Papars -Dinner Muale
d Heattar 
I N«w»r»»l 
Muale

.j Ten It to Pat 
Little Margie Edward»

•r napnrt*
al Det»etlve

UN." Highlight«
Variety T*me
Haiiaty Time 

-N ew*
FRIDAY A M .

-Fam ily Warahlp Heur 
-Waaterw Serenad»

:li  g ewe
: 45—W «aleni Serenade 
i :$4—W eather Riepen 
I tOO—Musical nock 
r:B0— leant Night »  Beorat 
[:S0— News

by“ ! «  Bide of the Road
___ Reporta
NOW*

rf Breakfast 
lies Petr

1:12—Hymn.
1 :2d— Mnt V 
t :$«—Tlir»«- 
I :«$—Curt Masve.v 
$:*•—Ci ‘  ' ‘

an for  a  Dny 
a  Dosale 
ne of Lit# 
Mnrrle
Quarter Ttma

edrlfl Pealar
* " V  tha Hill Tim«

ly Arnold

'■ S - iT " ’ » .

K P A T
12J0 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY SVININO
I t e -H a ll . of Muelo
1 25—KPAT Newa In Briat 
1 :20— lUlla af Muale 
1:00— llalle af Muala 
S:I6—KPAT Nawa In Brlaf
2 SO— Hall» of Muale
S VO—Halle of Muale .
2; IS— KI'AT N»we In Brlaf 
t it* —Hall» of Muale 
4:00—llalle of Muala 
« 25—K I'AT News In Brief 
« 10—Jlv# Till Five 
2 (0—Harry Kelly Hbow 
2:20—Llghtnln' Jim 
6:00—Spotlight on Sport»
• ill—KPAT W orld Newa 
Site—Sue Johneon at the Organ 
S:IS—John T. Flynn 
TiOO—Muelo In the Modern Mood 
7:20— KP AT News 
7:22—Evening Melodise 
7.40—Market Kapona 
7:42—Tommy Dorsey Show 
1.00—David LewlHter 
2 20— F in ta  Tima 
1:00—Caravan o f Dreamt 
|:j5—Spotlight on a Star

LIQUOR PERMIT 
Application For

Tha undarsignad is an ap- th* appropriate education or ex 
s lica n t fa r • B .e .H  ■ parience In that field. The salary
o.rm ?0 f r a l  »K T  ^  iob r‘ nl f  fr°"»  *» «<> »»permit from tha Texas Liquor jio.soo per year.
Control Board and haraby Student aid trainee applicants
gives notice by publication of must hHV* on« y o * r  o f  co lleg e  with
such application in accordance * rh« m' « ry. «netollurgy,- —« . . ,  _ «ngtneering, physic* or mathemat-With pvovisions of Section 10, Ice The trainee will be employed
House Bill No. 77, Acts of tho 'luring th# school vacation months
Socond colled session of the >r ,h* P*rio<l of student employ-

os tRo Texas Liquor Control Applicants for th* veterinarian
Act. . position muat be junior etudenta

'The Retoil Liquor par- ^  veterinary medicine and tha *al-
mit applied for will be used in 0,,*re<, l* *S 41° Th* <!*»**- •l Z Z j  \  g ! . line for filing application ia Nov. 17.tR# conduct of a business lo ! rurthfr information may be ob- 

at 121 S. Ruistll, Pompo, t®tn®d from C. W. Stowell at Pam* 
Texas, to ba known as Schnci- P4 » Po#t Office. 
dar Hotel Package Store. Z  _  .

Pampa Hotel Carparatmn, Reason To Believe ^  
By C. H. Weaver, PrasidantJ SACRAMRNTO, C a lif. Oct. 2 2 -  

The Officers a# said coroora- Ul^Wlea hod no reason to doubt 
(|0N o r _. v John Benaon. 32. when he told them
m ». 'w  .  ha did not see the other car whenw. n. weaver, President, he smashed into it with hi# own 

Pampa, Texas auto,
Curtis Douglass, Vice-Pros- Neman it was discovered, I* tot- 

dent, Pampa, Texas a,ly bU'ld ^ on* ,y*- Hu "«ood,,
K d n a  P  w * * . . .  «  *  eye h»d 11-200 vision, to poor he

» T  W * *  Y '  S,er#l ory  receive* compenaaUon for the 
*  T roatu rq , Pain pa, Tax. blind from th* state.

ARE YOU
TH E YOUN G MAN  

W E ARE LOOKING FOR?
Ar® you anxlou® to m®k® a ' perma
nent connection with ® well ®et®b- 

firm which I® top® In It® r®- 
epectlv® field? . . . .  . . .Th® yotin® man we will hlr® fa be
tween th® n®ea of 21 to 27 year® 
and la tnt®rot®<l tn fiO fWt» 
H® l® not only wllllmr to work hard, 
but la lookln® for a future Pub
licity. advertleln® or radto experl- 
enc® Would 1>® helpful, but In not 
required by u®. W® t«*ach you the 
buiitneNN and train you to call on 
th® local merchant®.
You will r®c®tv® an adequate »tart- 
Inf aalary and plenty of cooperation. 
Tht* opportunity for advancement 
will depend upon your conscientious 
and con»i«tent effort.
Writ® Boa 8 e /o  l’ ampa Dally N®ws 

. And tell ua about your»®If.________
22 Female Help Wanted 22
W ANTED: a»p»n<1able woman to

care for 2 children for working 
mother. M uit »lay In my hou»».
( 'all I*41 -M. _  '__________ _______ I

23 Mole or Female Help 23
W AN TED: m lddli_ii*»d coupl» or u n -' 

encumbered woman to do hou»® 
work and cookln® in family of 4. 
W . W. Maddox. lia>hook Itanch. Th.

■  S784W1.______________ _____________
_______  ____  or woman to »ell
World Book Encyclopedia, tlood de»l

2 rJ iiS S l’Hor » ^ rn8»ilaa,« .ta? ^ '5 « h ^ a '  fiCHIM hou»*. S lot».—T w rac^ Jpr rent Shadr,  furrurh*<1. m||1> exrpllm, t ,,lacL
2 ROOM modern hou»*. xaraa*. near ram li For »:<!* *1 Mnhrrti*. Taxes.

W oodrow WH »on «chool. fa ll 2372 l ’rii:« 11300. Owner. \v T. Matthews.
r R O O 54 unfurnished hou»* for rent nr coritavl Mr» .1 \V. Mann. 7(14 M c-

or aal*. 704 E. Klngamlll. Fh. 443 or Phorson. Ph 3:'.«r,\V, Borgr-r. Tax,
1143, Borger. T exa».______ ________ 3 ROOM modern house, 1«xi2. Pfloe

2 ROOM r«w  1 v dernrat~»d- nnfurnNh»d 3175«. Writ* Box 73. Dial. T»xaa.
hou»«. »30 month. Inquire 1011 E . ' _ Plior* 5439-J. _P «m p«._after « 9 m,

___  _ i ’»mnh»ll.____________________________ Itir. s a i . i: m modern houa»
OKO. CUMMIN08, your autherlaad (~ROdM~modarn houaa. unfuml.had, 1 to ba moved C.ulf P. A. Worlay

Rexalr dealer, tha awaapar that hu -1  for rant. 91! E. Fisher, or writ» Box lra»e. Phon# 206*-J -2.
mldlfle* and conditions a* It clean». 1S p amI)a. Texaa. 1 1 a -------w  J t r S  ----------- fT JComplata Hn̂  of.auppU«». Fr»» d«m-| —̂ ,-nvl lln, -  ,.u  V».,.. I 1* TrotldFHouse* 116

Newton Furniture Store
| Phan» 1*2 ______ BOB W. Foster

n i c e  « p i e c e  B e d r o o m  b u it e  
A  Hood Buy

Texos Furniture Co.
21* N. Carter Thon» 4«T

CUMMlNOir

¿ñ»tí»tlon! c « ll  12*$-W . i « POOM unfurnf.hed h o u « . 8 * . aA *r|-----------s-------------------------------------------
----- iN 'S llB E Ö  FUItNW Ültii------- I Ï  P * - , *e?ATA . l í ” 5rd' CoupU o r !*O R  SALE or trade: 1952 Imp

Phona 9 
i for Rent 21.00 Da
»11 and Exchange ________________________________________, _  ______ ,____ _____ ____________ , ,

FOR BALE: X lT ln* room »ült». »30: FOR RENT: » bedroom hou»*. floor LL* Buprant# modern £n“ »a trmltei 
2 bedroom auitaa. 345 and 96: ga» furnace Inquire <27 E. Locust. Ph. ? , *  at 1,u3 ” , lr o » t  or cajj
rang# »20: Serval box »95 : com bin a-[ 2705-J hafora 4 um. I .

DON'l 
11« W . F

Floor W ax.ra ror Rent ji.oo  nay 
W » Buy. Bell and Exchange ___

1 »mall child prcf®nr®d.________
8 S b d ROOM unfurnlâh®d hou»® fori 

ffn t. Inquir® 483 r— i.

162 Im psdH  
Spartanetta trailer hou»®. Will tálU 
i) roper tv h s  trad® In. 1121 S. llobarj^, 
Th----  'l'hon® 47S8-J.

tlon radiò and retord player *26. 
Thon® T3KW. dial 4-784«

HOMK MADK youth bad. n®w mat- 
tr«®s, ahe®ta and spraad. wrlnfer 
typ® wa®b®r, n®w cloth®® hampar. 
Pnwi® 1848-J._____________ _____ _ i

6 9  M is c a l lo n a o u B  f o r  S o la  6 9

__2705-J htfore 4 pm . ______________
FOB 8AI*B or r®nt : 3 b®droom un- j 116 Garages

furnished hou®®. bAN«m®nt and ®a- __
raffe, inside city limit® on Horirer W llK K u AM 'iNM KNT and balancing3 3
Mffhway. Immédiat® 
:Ä1 1287

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
D®nendabl® MerchandHi®

RAD CLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Brown Phon® 122ft

FOR 8A I.K : Radiant b®at®r. painted
•inffl® b®il. Venetian blind®, presaui®
canner, radio. Youngstown flour dle-

posaeaalon
Call 1187 or l i t i . _______

100A For Sale or Trode 100A
W lfdL TRAI>lì 195Ô Hudson for down

Kymant on 2 or 3 bedroom home.
a C. M. Hull, 320 Tlgnor. Phone 

2647-J.
Ì03 Real Estate for Sale 103 117

J7 T TR IC E , REAL ESTATE '
712 N. Som®rvlll® Phqn® 1x31

Nice 3 bedroom $975 down.
4 room * modern and gAiag®. wan 
83760, for quick «al® .............

trnparly 
•all 4«.

«bin#' ut W ood ie ’»  tí » fíig®. 
_j310_\V. KJng®nttU.___. Z

Killian Brothers Ph. 13*10
l lra k e ’ sfid W inch Servie® /-^ ,,

to right person. Contact Krank Mtd* 
ley 26.70 23rd. Lubbock. Tesa».

leal Imputation®
iT  World 

for
P Mign Off

Çuur» tor tha Ashing | I  :|b —K P A T  jSfw » In B rie f
FRIDAY MORNIND

« :0*—CurhBtona Farmer 
7 BO—Top O’ tha Morning 
1:10— hpurt» Naw» 
f i l i —KPAT World Now» .  m , 
7:20— Music from tha Hilla à  Plain* 
1:00—Bpoakln* o f aporta 

• .votlonal Pariod 
iffee

H EY L O O K !
I'm Discounting 

All My 1953

Christmas Cards

lO ^ o
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Until 
Nov. 1st

Calvary Quartet 
Rhjrthm loAge 

akar Snow
9.»*—Thl»

1*:W—}< P A f W orld N«w»
14:12—Household Hit» 
t«:4$—Oo»p«l*lra»
U MV—qua Jahnaon at tha Organ 
11:1V—panumalltv Tima

William«

Phone 666 — Pampa News Job Shop
«nd Ask My Saleslady to Coma to Your Homa or Office 

Morning —  Afternoon —  Evening

-•W » Ar* Exrtutlv* Agent* te Ptwip. far Th a n  Baauttful Card*

ALL STYLES ALL PRICES

i ’A R T T IM ft U ollenor for Pamim.s K n,ln* 
Muit know city. h*v® a c»r. and b® 
bendable. Cun m«k® 
month for neat few 
Rn* K, c /o  r®mpa New». T®mp«,
Tex®»

3 0 “ "

p rn n r. b ln h  door, rahlnel donr«.
»Induw unit, and boy* tweed over
coat Phone 2797-W. ^

F o il  SALK: elettine standard. »l«o To B e Moved:
HawMin guitar and ampliflar. and , room mrMlern ..................... prl.-» 1275
« cu . ft. <f»«p fr««»«. Uh. 3I62 VN . ,:in Whe»t farm. 4 40 cuKIvation.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE I 210 in wh»»t. balance *r*»« M.ni-
A ivependabl» Bonrra of Supply ern Improvement. l ’ o»»e*»lon no»

for Your Hardware Ncede | 2(5 a<-re.
CARPENTR7

BAt.DW IN '8  (¡APACE 
SYRVK K IK OUR BUStNBMB 

1901 W. Rlplry __ _____ Uhon» 222
Body Shops 117

FORD S BODY SHOP ^
Bo«lv Work — Car Paint in®* • » /

623 W. Kingsmill _  Ph. 634
1 2 0  A u to m o b ile *  for Sole 12®

S r w m q  3 0
________ _________  H UP—

Sewing and Alteration*. All Typ»* 
409’ » N. Somery11 !• _(rear) Ph 1*31

81 Antiques 31
~OCTOBER ANNTV’ K R8ARY BALE 

OK ALL ANTIQUES 
Tx>w*»t price» In »|ipr*olatlon of
faithful ru»tum»r». W e have »very- 
thing you'll want tn Ihl» lln».

51RK BOH HKADSI4AW 
407 8. lledgecok« —  Horgar, T «x»»

J4 ____ Radie Lab 34
Hawkins Radio & 

TV  Lab
917 S. Barnes — “Phona 36

Service & Supplies______
C & M Television

3A| W. Foeter -^ r h o n «  2.'.»____
Pampa Radio & T V  Service

717 W . Fnutrr Phon® 48

¡Y. plumbing. p®p®ring At $500 dow n:'
_ d4m* rryaonahl#. 722 8 I 3 bedroom, carpaled living room, N

n CBr fym __ rnra. Phon® 3823. C. C < handlar. WrlL*
¿ 7 8 8i2R*a IW  T V  gift cert If leaf® from Milt Mnr- ’ CQ rm s

r??-n'.h* J ir lL *  .° y . sm s.  ̂ w.u *qUiPP.d i«« d.m f.rm
7 0  M u s ic a l  In s t r u m e n t s  7 0  wh»*i«r county win t»k* * or «
--------- WtLSoS -W IR -O-K A l/iS -------- I r,rr)r h* ' f
,  B i f f 1 r f a s t e 1'fflU ta . W «  $ 10,000, now $8500:

FOR 8 AI.H: new Italian mad« accord■ 
Ian. 12Q baoe. Ph. 6228-J i l t . r  2 p m

HAM M OND ORGANS
Prices »tart at 3913
Steinwoy Pionos

Alao- Chlrkorln*. Evaratt. flaorga- 
Stack. JCIburn, and Oabla-NMaun. 
77th Annlvaraary Bpacial: Whaaluck

grand plane ................... 3994
New Ceha-Nalaon Spin»! Piano, full 

keyboard only ............... .. j , . ,  3496
Jenkins Music Co. of Texas
___P.O. Bo» IBM — Pampa__

SEVERAL flood u*od upright pianoa 
In »mnll and large «tvte. 146 :
TARFLKY MUSIC STORE

Larg® 6 room. carp®t®d living room 
®nd dining room, lovely yard, N 
Gray.

Large new 3 room modern, hardwood
floor®. N Wynn® ..................... $.1760

Hav® 3 And 3 bedroom home® In any 
rt of town.

¿ H . -

up. j

PHONE §20
Feed» t  Seeds 75

111 N. CUVLEW
7 5
W . fc RTOOTN'8 Hobby Harden for! 

lovely hoquet» of Chrypanthamum*« i 
- ‘  ----- ..................*A nW  Tb. 1771.T.

80
and dahlia®. 30ft S

Fats 80
35 Plumbing & Heating 35 Ä l S f
S ttpS R F L o fa yn a  floor fu i----------- ----------------------------------------- --------------

■ vallahle In' 5 «l»r*. Call 102 De» FOR BALE 81am*»» f»m »l* cat. 4 
Moor« Tin Shop. 32ft_N. Somarvlll«. month* old. h«nutlful pet. l i t .  511

40 Moving t  Tran.faring 40 -«S*sL£!!5!!? J I T . ' ..
■ —— -B i ie r -  -j~cyMvi~*------18I  Farm Equipment S3

BRUCE and SON , „o d u TT  u i U i r * *
International Pa 

212 W . Brown
Transfer —  Storage

Aero,» ths »troet or across th« nation _____ _________ ________
916 W. Brown Ph. 934 84 Office, Store Equipment 84

U8KD~Af)DtN ff M A C H IN E O r Typo- 
writers W ard Offlo® Kqulpment Co.

irtrcit-s  T raT ì s f ì ì ìT■ I P V g H l l l ^ l l M n A a o i
Anywhere, anytime. Comparo price». 

610 8 filli »spi»____________ l ’hon« 652#

O .m .flsh  Junction tg .  n»m t 
■ometlmea applied to Cap« Hatter- 
aa. N. C., by flsharman b*caua* It 
Is th* northemmoat rango of many 
southern flah, and aa far south as 
«orno apartes of northern ft»h pan«- 
trata.

I f#  N»v»ho. not Navajo. T î# Na- 
vaho Tribal Council r#c#ntly a*k#d 
that th# "hV ba u#ad InatMd of th# 
htitoric " j , "  th# tetter a hold-ovar 
from tR« davrf of th* Bpanteh con* 
quietadora*. In tha Rpanlah tongue. 
"S ' has an "k ”  sound. ,

Remlnxton-Rand aal», A «»rvlce. 
Phon» 2220. »13 N. Ballard.

bath, cl 
N. 8onv

Sleeping Room«____ 92
»itirsleeping room with or) Tat» 

clo*# fn. gentlemen only. 710«rylll»
iL E E P tN O  room» by week or month. 

Car porta. Phon» 947«. Frontier 
Court«, Borg»r highway 122,

#8 Room & Board 93
ROOM A BOARD for men. IlYno

Week «29 N Ru««*ll. Than» »273-J
95 fu rn i«h#d  A op ortm en fi 95
i ROOlt furnlehed mnjern #p»rtm«nt. 

practlealle new. »»* E. FrnnH». Ph 
M il or 113. A»k for Cox

»part.

M UNDY, RFAL ESTATE
108 N W ynn® Phon® ?372_

I. ST Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. FAulkntr — Pnon® 1442 

8 LOTS. pric®d 8480 to 8S0o 4 And 8 
act® tracts Adjoining city. Oth®r 

_  good buys. W®® m ® for trtd®»._____

Stone • Thomasson
Wilson 1916-J-2

Room 20« — Mujrtif® Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
Office *5*4 — Roaldence ’ *' 

W ILL ¿Kiel» tqufly in n®w iTbedroom 
bom®. pricM  inw Thon® 888t .w  or 
inniiIr» at 8^8 Plain» St. In Pr®irl® 
yniAg#

CAROT C A R ltn v  To b «« for »«1*» two 
2 bod room hou»®» in good condition 
in and 4W> mock». N. Ntlson.
tnqulr» .Sth floor Hugh»* R M *__

House for So'e
1008 R. tHnvtr

XcW ILLIAM S MOTOR CO. i 
Factory Willi® k>**̂ l**r *4 *

♦11 S. _r\jylor ___________ l*hon® 8 $ $ l
IF Yö'fT have a car, pickup or

you dot\’t n4'»»tl bring It to m®. 1 cab  
»ell it fi>r you «' l'. Mead, 213 &
|trr>w n phono .7227.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N K roet______ rh  n-e ) ! »  '

19 1 PLYMOUTH Cranbrooit 0 ñ Í  
Couj>®. radio *  h®®t*r. gersd tir®«* 

__np«_o»nfr, cloan c®r <7tlT_4831
TEX  EVANS BUICK CO

»
•gl® or will consider trAd®. Cali 
*»213-M aft®r 8_p.ni. __ •

atyCTER MUTO!! CÖ. ' T  
Phon® 1718 or 4188 

n»®d Cat l oot Wilks A- Sumrfsp 
A -1 I« A1 »! A T« » » t W « ) I : K ,  

PlfMiilng, i : «•!»:«(rillIT. I lr ro r in f1 1 
403 W KoMtr — Paihpa — Ph, 4t8C~

P U R SLÏY  MOTOR CO.
For W rotkrr S. rvlce Call i l l  

XII« Ph»ne» 17( 4 J I t92 K or i R i  r

ÖK/ f a ä e t i c * ;
\ S  CHEVROLET,IWC. I

124 Accetsoriei Í24
Seat Cover Special

Regular price $15 50 I  
Our Special Price $9 95 

Terms $1.50 Down. $1 25 W l*
Nlc® Rel#^fior of 1849 and 1980

4 Dr. Flhor and Piatti®Seat Covtm
B F GOODRICH STORE

103 A. Curler Thnn« -S4Ì

> "C £A

V E T E R A N S  PRAIRIE V ILLAG E
9 New 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
LOW M ONTHLY PAYMENTS
,  SELECT YOUR NEW  HOME TO D AY!

Houses open from 2 - 6  p.m’. eoch doy on Proirie Drive. 
LeLyour rent poymenti buy o new home.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc. j
400 HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

i 0 4  4 4 8 U 4 i i r Q a i . a u
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League Of Women 
Study To Be Told

Bogart Replaces Benny's 
Family On Video Program

Cortines Returns 
To Mexico City

NUEVO LAREDO, Mex., Oct. 33 
—UP—President Adolfo Rui* Oor- 
tine« and hi« party started back

W A m  nri 92 ^  M P _P .«u lti of HOLUTwuuu. uoi 23 —U P -| to on# w* did recently. 80 we to Mexico City Wednesday after 
2***-®’ ° ct' **• Two weeks ago Jack Benny prom- thought it would be best to post- ■ * day of talks with Nuevo Laredo

pone It a few weeks." ¡officials and businessmen.

HOLLYWOOD. Oct
,  .'wo weeks ago J a c k ------- j  j . . . ...»com prehensive two-year study of ^  hl# ^  they'd be see

Mate government by the League of ^  hi< W1(e ^ ary  Livingstone, and 
Wbrtien Voters of Texas will be m -•
announced Oct. SO,

be seeing«Oirsctors of the league are hold
ing a state meeting in Waco and 
voted to complete five more sec
tions of their study, setting a Bennv explained. "We had already 
deadline for completion of Oc- filmed the show with Joan and

daughter Joan on his program this 
instead, the livingSunday

room audiences will 
Humphrey Bogart.

"There’s a good reason for this,"

tOber, IBM.
'Mrs. A. B. Wacker of San An 

tonio, chairman of the "Know 
Tour State Survey," has been aid 
ed by a SO-member committee in 
preparing the first six sections 
tue study.

The meeting here was the kick-

Mary, and it was slightly similar

Gang Involved 
“ In Earlier Deal

, .  | BRENHAM. Tex . Oct. 23 - U P  M " ” ju*  h^tei ahow business'. She! The President arrived Tuesday
off for a series of area coal»r: | _A four-member burglary ring ” ,‘ 7 ,  l " .  f „e for me but she ¡from Falcon Dam. which he and 
•nee. being c< m ^ ct^  hroughoul whlch WM rounded up recently in '  appearing on my radio President Eisenhower of the United
TMcm for the 40 local member Brownwood contained threeI ,  h .™  To do alStat.s dedicated Monday. He was
46 ^  * ■ sons who have confeiiicd to tn* L  j *ellln®r job to get her to g o ' accompanied by Foreign Minister

Ml«« Betty Goats, program chair-i Jan l^ robbery  of a Chape HU1 But * he and Joan will be on ‘Luis Padilla Nervo; Hydraulic Re
man of the League of Women 15— ’• “ — r“ “ “ ' ■
Voters of the United States, will 
■peak at subsequent two-day ses
sions at Lubbock, Corpus Christ!,
Harlingen. Houston and Fort Worth.

The comedian fired up a long Ruiz Cortines was tentatively 
black cigar and waved it In the scheduled to stop at Saltillo on 
air with authority. ihls way back , to Mexico City in

the presidential "plane “ El Constl- 
" Bogey will be making hie TV tuclonaltata.” 

debut," he eaid. “ It’ ll be a cope I A group of businessmen urged 
end robber sketch. Naturally, I’D Ruiz CorUnes to Initiate lmme- 
Plav the cop," he added with fin- dlat* construction of the middle 
” 7  .dam of the aeries erf three on the
•“ y *  Rio Grande of which Falcon Dam

Is the first. .,
Benny's face softened and the Rull told u ,, delega

wh"iLC h.r wife « “ ■ headed 5  0  ** Longoria, hewhen he spoke of his wife d tj iamlllar wiu, the project and
"N ot'm any people know it, b u th“  11 under ■•rioti. consideration.

Red-Held Yanks 
Hope For Release

HEIDELBERG, Germany. Oct. 
33 —UP— Two Americans impris
oned by the Russians were re
ported Wednesday to be hoping for 
release and repatriation within a 
month from the Sherbakov prison 
camp near Jrtoecow.

Dutch prisoners recently releas
ed by the Russians and now en 
route home, said they saw Amer
icans Homer A. Cox, an Army 
private from Oklahoma, and Ice
land Towers, of San Francisco, in 
Sherbakov camp a week ago.

The Dutch prisoners said Cox 
and Towers asked them to "spread 
the word”  of their imprisonment, 
hoping that the United States State 
Department will exert pressure for 
their release.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 — UP -  
State Department offiriala said 
Wednesday it is taking longer than 
expected to "develop the facts" on 
the disappearance of two Ameri 
cans believed in Soviet hands.

The State Department started 
an Immediate investigation. Offi
cials said they had hoped the study 
would be completed by now, but 
that the inquiry is taking longer 
than expected because it is so far- 
flung.

State Department 
Mill "assum e" that

&  V e Ä m a n an D i g !  s”aW £ * * *
Wednesday 

He identified the three confessed 
bank burglars as Debs Bellah. 33, 
of Brownwood, Earl Ervin. 48. of 
Roswell, N.M , and Mrs. Jettie 
Bellah, wife of Debs, who said she 
was lookout for the bank Joh.

Sheriff Dlepel aaid he had full 
written confessions from the three 
and had charged them with bur
glary and felony theft.

Burglary charges also were filed 
against Rowe Bright, 3«. of Fort 
Worth, who admitted being a mem
ber of the gang but said he had 
no part in the Chapel Hill affair.

Brown county officers recovered 
about 82.000 In valuable Jewelry 
and 81,000 in cash taken in the 
Farmers State Bank burglary at 
small Chapel Hill about 12 miles 
from here.

The comedian grinned. “ Joan 
Isn't particularly interested In show 
business either. She's a whiz at 
technical things and mathematics.

“ A wonderful g irl," he said with 
pride, "but .as far as career or 
marriage goes, that's her business. 
Anything she wants is fine with
me.”

. ' ;
Benny summed up his feelings 

about Joan, a lB-year-old junior at 
Stanford University, with a story of 
her childhood.

“ Joan was about five years old 
the day she came to tell me she 
and her mother had had a misun
derstanding. And Joan told me she 
wasn’t going to speak to her moth
er again, ever. Well, Joan’s known 
since she was tiny that she had 
been adopted. 8o I told her about 
the first time I saw her.

"I  explained that her mother had 
picked her out from among many 
other little girls and brought her 
home to live with us. I also told 
her I thought she looked cross 
eyed and was the ugliest little thing 
I'd ever seen and wanted no part

Constable Acquitted 
On Perjury Charge

MARLIN, Tex., Oct. 22 UP - 
A Jury in 82nd District Court late 
Tuesday acquitted former Harris 
County Constable J. W. (Bill) Lam
bert on a charge he committed 
perjury in an appearance before a!of her. 
grand Jury.

The verdict was returned short-1 “ Then I quoted Mary as saying 
ly before midnight after the jury ¡»he was going to keep Joan regard- 
had considered three days' testi- lea*. I told Joan the truth: ‘It was 
mony in the case. [two months before I could begin

Lambert is still charged with to love you.’ 
theft by bailee of nearly 83.0001 
which he allegedly received fromj Benny said he forgot all about 
jeweler Ike Hoffman to pay a the incident until two years later 
couple for some damages. ¡when little Joan crawled on his

The perjury charge grew out of lap and told him she loved him
statements Lambert made before 
a Harris county grand Jury inves
tigating an alleged plot on Sheriff 
C. V. (Buster) Kern's life. He

facts turned up will confirm their 
present view that Cox and Towers 
are in a Soviet prison camp.

When the investigation it finished 
the department intends to aak 
What happened to the two men.

« a s a »  ,ald h* n,ver received the 88.000

Juggles Mediation Offices
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 - U P — 

Mediation Chief Whitley P. McCoy 
announced Wednesday that offices 
in Boston, Detroit, Dallas and 
Washington. D. C., will be dropped 
as regional headquarters of the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Service. Mediators will remain in 
these areas as before, McCoy said, 
but they will be under other re- 
(tonal areas.
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The self-composed, jaunty one-

very much.
"I told her, ‘That may be true, 

Joan. But I love you even more 
than you love m e.’ Then she as 
tounded me.

She said. ‘That’s not true, dad-
time constable shook, the hands of dy. I ’ve loved you all my life, but
each Juror after hearing the ver
dict and said he expected the same 
verdict to be returned U be is tried 
on the theft charge.

Local Talent Only
PORT ANGELES, Wash , Oct. 22 

- U P -  Patrons at a local baf did 
not see the middleweight title bout 
on television. They were warned 
by a sign: "No TV here—but we 
have a good fight almost «very 
night."

you didn't love me for two months.’ 
“ I ’ve never forgotten that,”  the 

comedian said soberly. " I  actual 
ly cried when she told ms that. 
And ever since then. I ’ve been do
ing my best to make up for those 
two months.”

It’s A Woman's World 
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 22 — 

UP—The Msrott Hotel an
nounced It wtll open a cocktail 
lounge exclusively for women. 
Men will be admitted only as 
guests of the ladle*.

Explosion Rocks Havana
HAVANA, Oct. 22 —UP— A 

heavy explosion rocked buildings 
in the Vedabo suburb Wednesday 
and was heard in the city proper. 
After hours of mystery, during 
which police and newspapers were 
swamped by anxious telephone 
callers, it was announced the ex
plosion occurred in an artificial 
gas tank In a private home. Police 
said apparently thers were no 
casualties.

sources Minister Eduardo Chaves, 
and Ambassador to ths United 
States Tello Manuel.

He looked over public projects 
and inspected the Pan-American 
highway during his visit In Nuevo 
Laredo.

PRICES GOOD THURS* FRI* & SAT.
35c Similac

New Well Raises 
Sulphur Reserves
-i HOUSTON, Oct. 22 - U P — The 
president of Standard Sulphur Co, 
reported Wednesday his company 
has raised its known reserves of 
sulphur nearly 200,000 long tons 
the result of a third well completed 
in Brazoria county.

President'Gilbert B. Ebarb Jr., 
in a report to stockholders, also 
said construction of the company’s 
units at Damon Mound are near1 
ing completion and "w e see no 
reason why the target date of Nov. 
I should not be realized.”

Ebarb said the third well, started 
for eliminating water waste, was 
found to run through two sulphur 
zones 48 feet thick with about 9V4 
feet of solid sulphur, and was con
verted into a producer.

Taber Foresees 
Balanced Budget

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 —UP— 
Chairman John Taber of the House 
Appropriations commutes said 
Wednesday after a White House 
conference that he is "very sure" 
the federal budget will be balanced 
In fiscal 1955 which begins next 
July 1.

Taber conferred with President 
Eisenhower for 3t> minutes on the 
relation of “ the national defense 
and the expenditure situation."

The New York Republican later 
told reporters he believes the ad
ministration will “ corns very close 
lo  a balanced budget in fiscal 
1954," which ends next June 30.

Taber said his predictions take 
into account the expiration of the 
excess profits tax and the 10 per 
cent reduction In individual income 
levies scheduled for next Jan. J.

Fair goers Defy Rain
DALLAS, Oct. 22 — U P-M any of 

86,185 persona who attended the 
State Fair of Texas Wednesday 
came out in nighttime rain, fair 
spokesman Thad Rtcka said. At
tendance so far this year is 1,- 
853,3411 persons, up 28,902 from 

attendance for a comparable 
period last year.

t
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35c Similac A  M

BABY M ill 24 ¡we TQKIC  4 2 *
60c Siza J

MURI NE •  • • • • • • • • • • a

Reg. 49c St. Joseph 100's

A S P I R I N .....

Reg. $3.50 Carry-Me

DIAPER BAG
75c Squibb

MINERAL OIL
F R E E

Delivery

p i. 4 8 *

60c Halo Shampoo
$1 Modarf Cream Rinse . 58c

We pledge our constant vigilance to h  *  a m . u  . .  , m .  _

i l l  ■ $ 1 C o ra ll,e  H a n d  Cream  4 5 c
them to us or have your doctor call.
Double S&H Green Stomps en p re s - |  y j g | ( J  ( Q | | g | |  D tO p S  3  2 3 C
cnptions. Pkgs.

Movie-Life Bar ;
Holds 4 Lights
Reg. $14.95 ..................... Now

WE ARE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
Complete Drug Service 7 Doys a Week 

8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

50c Pepsodenl Tooth Paste
50c Hinds Honey & Almond
60c Chlorophyl Mouth Wash

Phone 866 B A L L A R D  o f  B R O W N I N G

Shop with Us First for 
Lowest Prices!

ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 

MIXERS
All on Our 

Lay-Awoy Plon

LEVINES JACKET JAMBOREE!
SAMPLES! SHORT LOTS! MANUFACTURERS' FLOOR STOCKS!. .

Mens Genuine Leather

SUR COA 15
Men's Genuine Horsehide
MOTORCYCLE JACKET

'I

EVERY COAT FIRST Q U ALITY! BUY NOW -  SAVE UP TO ONE-HALF OF ORIGINAL PRICE!

SPORT COATS! LEISURE COATS!
JACKETS! SUR-C0ATS

N ATIO N ALLY FAMOUS BRANDS
ONLY 100 TO SELL! —

VALUES TO $16.98 
ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE!

CORDUROYS 
SATIN TWILLS

y

Elasticized
Waist

I  4 Big 
Pockets

|  Action 
* Back

B Quilted Satin 
Lining

I  Brown 
Only t

% Sizes 
34 to 46 

Lay-Away Now 
for Christmas!

M

ft i

GABARDINES 
SIZES 34 TO 46

•  REGULAR OR MOUTON COLLARS
•  QUILTED SATIN LININGS
•  CO AT LENGTH, BOMBER STYLES

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY ON LY
SAVE 1

DOZENS OF 
STYLES  
CHOICE OF 
COLORS

BE SMART! BE HERE EARLY!
L E V i n E /

"  C / c c f i t  '

IVIRY
COAT
FIRST

[QUALITY

Exactly os
Illustrated
Zipper
Sleeve

•  Zipper Front
•  Belted
•  Plain or 

Mouton 
Collar

•  Wool Filled 
Quilted Satin 
Lining

* 4  Sizes 34 to 42
•  Block

BUY NQW-USE QUR LAYAWAY!
4


